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FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
DETERMINED
T h a t  W infie ld  m e n  a n d  w om en 
in  th e  te r r le e s  sh a ll h a v e  well* 
filled C h ris tm as  parcels fro m ' th e ir  
com m unity , th e  W om en's In s t i tu te  
sponsored a  C arn ival o n  Ju ly  8. 
As a  re su lt o f th e ir  efforts, $180 
w as ra ised . A ' sto ry  ap p e a rs  o n  
page fo u r o f th la  issue.
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Survey of Post
Co-operation of-Public Urged That 
Canvass May Be Productive of Results
The first forward step by the newly formed post-war 
planning committee in Vernon was taken on Tuesday 
morning when local business men, who have accepted key 
positions in the organization, met in the Board of Trade 
Room and discussed the best means of approaching this 
task, which they described as of "huge proportions."
The committee plans to conduct a vast survey, which 
they have designed to obtain a  clear picture of the post 
war possibilities of this district in creating employment 
for. returned men in the services.
Tuesday they dlsqussed financial, problems and the compiling 
of questionnaires and other documents tha’t will figure In the survey.
They felt that early organization is as important as the main 
jobs of the survey, and owing to the pressure of business at this 
time of the year, a decision was reached to launch the survey during 
the early part of the. fall of this year.
The survey  ̂ they said, will cover Vernon and District, Oyama, 
Okanagan Centre, Lumby, Falkland, Enderby, Mara, Grindrod, 
Slcamous and Winfield.
The president of the Vernon Board of Trade,1 Walter Bennett, 
has taken the chairmanship of the General Management Committee. 
“The success of the proposed survey depends a great deal upon the 
co-operative spirit of the general public,” he commented.
The men under Mr. Bennett; who Is assisted In the leadership 
of the organization by T. R. Bulman, as vice-president, will organize 
their own commltttees from volunteers. The committee heads are: 
G P. Bagnall, Community Markets; A. Browne, Farm Resources; 
g! c! Tassie, Industrial Expansion; T. M. Gibson, Public- Services; 
P. A. Wilbee, Business Employment, and A. W. Howlett, Finance.
Cherry Growers 
M arket Huge Crop
Cherry growers In Oyama , 
and Okanagan Center are get- 
ting off one of the finest crops 
experienced in recent years, 
according to fruit officials here, , 
who were through these dis­
tricts- on Tuesday. The fruit 
Is of excellent quality, .an d .b y ,
" the end of next week the ‘‘back 
will .be broken”, of both Bing 
and Lambert pickings.
Much anxiety was experi­
enced on behalf of local or- 
chardlsts on Monday, when a 
short but severe rain and hail 
storm hit the city in mid-af­
ternoon. I t  would appear that 
this was confined to the town 
area only, and was not serious. 
The damage done, if any, was 
confined to fruit trees on town 
lots. ■ ■ ...  ■ ■
Well Known Athlete
<| 9 4 4  V e r n o n  D a y s  B i g g e r ,  
B e t t e r ,  T h a n  E v e r  B e f o r e
August 16-17 Set For Kinsmen’s Sixth -
Annual Summer Celebration in This City
With the Sixth, annual .Vernon 'Days and Stampede rapidly 
_approachlng, complete details for this gala event were whipped Into 
shape by the Vernon' Kinsmen committee chairmen on Tuesday 
- evening.
Several new Innovations are being Incorporated Into the two- 
day-long, series of-entertainment ..and. carnival,...with.the..idea. of. 
making this the best; that Vernon has seen for many a year. 
Realizing that the need for-milk- has increased as a -result of the 
recent Robot bombing raids in Britain; every Kinsman has,agreed 
to go “all-out” to assure the ultimate success in this summer’s event 
scheduled for August 16 and 17.
ises to be more attractive thanOne of the major attractions 
listed will be the new bungalow, 
now under. construction at the 
comer of -Barnard - and Railway 
Avenues. The Bungalow will fall 
to some .lucky ticket-holder, and 
. all monies-‘.thus raised , are ear­
marked for Kinsmen charities and 
the Milk-for-Brltain Fund..
The winner’s name will be drawn 
for on August 17, during the second 
of two big dances In the Civic 
Arena, as part of the . Show. Several 
novelties have been arranged for 
these two evening affairs,, with 
prizes for costumes, jitter-bugs and 
other events.
The success of the Stampede 
last year has spurred the commit­
tee on to even greater achieve­
ments, and some new features are 
' being arranged, Including Indian 
1 Pony, racqsi In fact, this portion 
; ol the two-day celebrations, prom-
eyer.
The committees hope that by 
August 5, Vernon residents will 
dig 7down~into" their attic '  trunks 
and furbish up grandfather’s waist­
coat, stove-pipe- hat and walking 
cane; not forgetting; too, th e . fas­
cinating bustles, bonnets and para­
sols which were part of the fem­
inine apparel of yester-year, and 
that- these will constitute the sum­
mer garb_of townspeople until after 
Vernon Days. 1
The celebrations this year prom­
ise a climax to the summer’s work, 
and provide a medium of relax­
ation to the many citizens who 
have continued right through with­
out thought of a vacation; to say 
nothing of the - farmer and his 
wife, who will take two days off 
as a "breather” before the rush of 
fall harvesting comes on.
Fit. Sgt. Cleal 
Listed Killed
Confirmation Lacking;
On One of 13 Aircraft
Unreported March 24
Word received by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Cleal, Mabel Lake, from R.C. 
A.F; Casualties Officer, Ottawa, 
last Thursday, July 6, was to the 
effect that their only son, Flight 
Sgt. Philip Douglas Cleal “is to be 
considered missing; b e l i e v e d  
killed.”
Further, the telegram runs, “In­
ternational Red Cross, quoting 
German information, states your 
son lost his life March 24 last, but 
does not give additional particu­
lars. Pending further confirmation, 
please consider him missing.”
Flight Sgt. Cleal was a bom­
bardier -on a bombing aircraft, 
one of 13 R.C.AF. planes which 
were unreported after a raid on 
Berlin last March 24. He was bom 
in Edmonton, and attended school 
In this district, where he took -an 
active - interest in sports,- particu­
larly softball. He went Overseas 
in October, 1943. Prior to his en­
listment, for two years he was em­
ployed In recent construction work 
at - Shuswap - Falls.”------------- -----
A r m s t r o n g  M a n  
V i c t i m  A c c i d e n t  
O n  I t a l i a n  F r o n t
Allied Naval Casualty
This toast-guard LCI craft capsized and sank off the, French 
coast after being hit by Nazi guns. The crew evacuated troops and 
wounded to an assault transport just in time. * -
I I I I
F o r  E s s e n t i a l  l o b s
Fruit Shippers Protest 
1944 Ceiling for ’Cots
B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and - 
the B.C.F.G.A. have protested 
strongly to Ottawa authorities 
over. the ceiling "values an- ' 
nounced this week on the 1944 
apricot crop,. which Is now 
moving to markets from the 
southern end of the Okanagan 
Valley.
‘‘We are naturally disappoint­
ed,” A. K. Loyd, Tree Fruits’ 
president and general manager, 
declared Wednesday. “We feel 
that not sufficient considera- - 
tion has been -given to the ap­
ricot situation.” ’Cots, . he . 
pointed out, are an “in and 
out crop” . and many growers 
who did not have this fruit .on 
their trees in 1943 were hoping . 
to partially, recoup their' losses 
this season. .
Ceiling prices dictated byO t- 
tawa rare $1.65 per 18-pound 
-  packed. box. ..This compares w ith: 
last year’s “maximum of $235 
Lo.b. shipping point*—’Cots-in 
1943 were not under ceiling hut
almost all of the small crop 
reached the $2.25 figure.
Latest estimate of the crop - 
places the total this year at 
291,152 cases. Last year’s ship­
ments amounted to only a little ' 
over 60,000 cases.
On behalf of the B.C.F.GA, 
President A. G. DesBrisay, of 
Penticton, wired a strong pro­
test. Earlier in the year, B. C. 
Tree Fruits had presented a 
brief to price control authori­
ties in Ottawa.
The first carload of early ap­
ples rolled to Vancouver on 
Saturday last, and another car, 
largely Transparents, went East 
yesterday, Wednesday. Accord­
ing to agreement with the in­
dustry, celling prices on apples 
are continued until August 31.
The; market for-cherries is 
beginning to sag under the 
weight of heavy shipments," Hut 
values have been fairly well up 
to the ceiling. On Monday 100 
cars were shipped and on Wed­
nesday 17.;
T  w o  W e e k s U n d e r  
C a n v a s  f o r  C a d e t s  
G o e s  A l l  T o o  F a s t
As is typical of mothers, 
their first comment when the 
boys of the Vernon High School 
Army Cadets strode through 
the kitchen doors of their re­
spective h o m e s ,  haversacks 
slung over their shoulders, was: 
“For goodness sakes, when did 
you last "wash your face?”
The boys came off Tuesday - 
morning’s • C.P.R. train in a 
storm. Their faces were tan­
ned, and they all wore a big, 
broad smile. They - were wild 
with happiness, both because' 
they were home again and be­
cause;- they; had enjoyed two 
weeks under canvas at Chilli­
wack with 400 other . cadets 
from every section of the pro­
vince.
Now, they are ready to put 
in the remainder of the sum­
mer holidays; and “boys, it 
shouldn’t  be hard to get work,” 
the labor officials are saying 
under their breaths.
1 , 2 0 0  M e m b e r s h i p  t o  D a t e  
In O k a n a g a n  T r o u t  D e r b y
Already Sporting Event Has Attained 
, Wide Publicity in B.C. and Washington
In Vernon Derby matters have 
received line, co-oporatlon, from .T.
B, McAuIlcy,- Superintendent of 
(tonic for the State of Washing­
ton, who beenmo conversant with 
tno great potentialities o f : the 
6cneme when ho attonded the re­
cent annual convention of tho B.O, 
Interior Fish Game and Forest 
Protective Association,
Mr, Schroodor said this week.
; tnnt on his trip to Seattle rocont- 
1 ly ho took with him a ■ number of 
Derby publicity cards . for dis­
tribution In that region. The first 
More ho visited, hoping, to placo a 
card, ho notlcod tho operator had 
{trendy displayed one In a very 
, conspicuous position, Mr, McAulloy 
nppnrontly h«d alvoady rocolvod, n 
number ol cards, and had handed 
■wem. oyer to his game wardens 
™ distribution throughout thoir 
Vu, districts,, .Tho cards arc 
H  wcolvlng Hpnao In storo win-; 
State U 11 ■ °ltl°s °* tho
®n. I'1® West Coast of HUh ,
, {ov"'c® Mr, Bnhrnodor said ho 
ins endeavoured to stir up In- 
lercst )n tho derby among 
JJoiw sportsmen who visit' tho 1 
JJkanngan annually during tl»o 
Pheasant season, They might 
!mvn. 1'  derby m em ber-, ;
,1 5 1R.,1,I enjoy a onuplo (lays'
lllns1 n*' ^ p' Hfl,,rocd«r main- *
nS'^duto I'eccu'ti shows that Tom 
PortDhlnnd, is tho load- 
? doiby llshormun, ■
,nvn'. I'1®" ohlrlos Mr, ,
nil*0,!® 11,0 •eaillng catch
. D rS1)’ 1 miuo®,i whichaariju""
llUVO limit! oI flno oatohos
m  mnnll?? WIrtlMUr,nB ,ttw pnflt oftored ini, ?i prl*ea are
* effit kirgoat rainbow
fle dhd Bomo
mo n?o „^SlB lod ln -,to l'ato .will
,°W $w Sw ta!,BHro 111 onHomo
non, comes next , with a 10 pound 
three ounce catch,, ,
These are the biggest fish caught 
up to this time, They represent 
real weights to be beaten.
, Entries for July are bolng re­
ceived solwly at this time, but 
fishermen' maintain' that summer 
isn’t tho best time of the year for 
trolling., They are all waiting for 
the cooler weather, of the fall to 
really show their stuff,1
Miss K. Bartholomew 
Heads Conservatory 
Pass List for City
T h e , Toronto Conservatory' of 
Muslo has Issued their pass list 
of Vornon candidates, who recently 
sat for plano^ examinations In this 
city. t '
Tho only candidate to rooelvo 
First Class Honors ’was Miss Joan 
M, Northcott, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs, S,< II, Northoott, Ooldstroam, 
Sho was In Grado V, Miss Kay Mi 
Bartholomew tops tho list, having 
passed Grade IX. Honors In Grade 
VIII wore won by ,Alana J. Bor- 
telsoni Margory Hall and Muriel 
Albers, Tho romalhdor of tho suc­
cessful candidates follow, names 
arranged In order,of morlt;
Grade VI—Honors; • Bovorly Mad 
din, Joannlo H. Plokorlng (oquul)| 
Joan I-Ialksworth, tl . „
Grado V—Honors: Betty Vn» 
lough;, Carmalno Johnston, Pass| 
Mary MoLollan,1 ■
Grado IV—Honors: Loona Olson; 
Holon MoLollan;’ Thom M, Smith, 
r Grado III—Honors; Mnrjorlo ,L, 
I-luohzormyor; Edward A, Wood- 
house | Paula A, Kaufmann; Mary. 
L, Price, .
i Grade II—Honors; Daphany R, 
Kaufmann, . „ .
...G rado-I—Honorsi. .JaoquoUuu. %
Look,
-Violin, Grado II—Honors: Stan- 
ley M, Frohorgor,
ThooiY, Grado III, Harmony— 
Pass; Alana J, Bortolson,
An official wire from. Ottawa re­
ceived July 6, conveyed the news 
to Archie J. Taylor, Armstrong, of 
the death on July 1 .of his,eldest 
son, Trpr. Melvin Taylor, caused 
by. a motor vehicle accident while 
in service in Italy. He is aged 23.
Bom in Grand Forks, Trpr. Tay­
lor has resided in Armstrong for 
15 years. He went to Port Haney 
as an infant, and’ commenced’ 
schooling there, continuing his 
education at Salmon River School. 
He enlisted In 1939, soon, after the 
outbreak of war, and hls' Regimen-, 
tal number Indicates that he was 
among the first thousand men from 
B.C. to enlist.
A member of the B.O. Dragoons, 
he went Overseas in Novembor, 
1941,' and has been on active ser­
vice in . Italy with h lsf regiment. 
Details, other than those given' 
above, have not been received: by 
his father up to this writing.
Trpr, Taylor's .family is well 
know.n in Armstrong district and 
throughout tho North Okanagan, 
where they are ploneor rosldents, 
His paternal grandparents; both of 
whom are over 80 years of ago, 
survlvo, and while residents or 
Armstrong for a long period, arc 
now in Kamloops whore Mr. Tay- 
los ,8r„' is a patient In' tho R.I.H. 
Tlio, dead soldier’s father has lived 
in Armstrong for, 38 years; Hls 
mother pro-dccoased him six years 
ago. Hls maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs, I. V, Scott of Falkland,
W a t e r  S u p p l y  i n  V e r n o n
Civilian as Well as Military Supply to 
Be Affected; Cost Borne by Government
"  m!nbnffi!l8!!l)aj -,t  'l'Dtq ill
for Uio larg- 
P derby. Is C,
?„f filuvnagan-MIs- 
la ' | . r u I' ,\!J pnunrt 10 mincer
■« K  >•«» land-
lo u iV lliJv '! ''1
Vt">®PbS« mf"? l|,ootorj of
" 7  «»unSr C R tilV .” Vornonv iiilV wook after an aUsond
''ŵ rb y 'P n u ^ ?dln8.,'ajn8lor,"ln"’thoi' of * B3“yoarBris "Tom * Oarswel,-bro
* iiu!!'° lB. Rassmus- ‘ ‘ “ .........................
ibtry; KeioJl,i)0!'nd eight ounce I 
’ ■. Swffili toPhotonov . I n , D,
s ^  ineS a »  pound*Rivard, of Ver-
M u s i c  T e a c h e r s  
O r g a n i z e  i n  C i t y
Charles E. Flndlator,, well-known 
Vancouver musician, and principal 
of the Elgar School of Muslo, was 
In Vornon on Monday, July 3, tho 
object of hls visit bolng ,to afflll- 
ato all Muslo Toaohors In tho olty 
and dlstrlot In tho, Provincial 
Oounoll of tho Muslo Toaohors 
Association, '
Tho moating, hold In i tho Na­
tional Hotal,' was well attended by 
all toaohors In Vornon, and waH 
ono of a series In tho courso of a 
tour of Interior towns by Mr, Find- 
Inter. .
Officers olootod for tho Vornon 
and1 dlstrlot Association wore: Pres­
ident, Mrs, O, W, Gaunt Steven­
son ;>> vlco-prosldont, , Miss Elaine 
Jamieson; soorotary-troasuror, Mrs, 
W. Phillips, ’
F O .  J a c k  D a l z i e l  
K i l l e d  i n  A c t i o n
Flying' Offlcor Jaolc Dnlzlol, RiCi 
A,F,, only son or Mr, and Mrs, 
II. 0, Dnlzlol, "Oamoron’s,",, Okan­
agan Lakoi met death . In , notion 
on July <)i according1 to word ro- 
colvrid by* h!fl..piu’onla„loHt,Sunday,, 
July 0, Mr, and Mrp, Dalzlol aro 
awaiting furthor dotalls -frpm tho 
Air Min'
After a  long period of negotia­
tion, Vernon’s water supply, for 
civilian as well as military use, • is 
to be chlorinated, according' to in­
formation' received this week from 
authoritative military officials. The 
Department of National Defence 
has asked permission of the City 
Council to chlorinate the water, 
and has received their assent. It 
Is understood that the entire cost 
of the project will be borne by 
the Government, and ..that no por­
tion of the expense' eptalled will 
fall on the City of Vernon.
The water Is checked every week 
by the local Medical Officer and 
health authorities, and the military 
In Vernon is , quite satisfied with 
their findings, .as are the City 
Fathers, The Dominion health 
officials governing Army Camps 
throughout Canada, however, in­
sist on chlorination as .a health 
safeguard for all troops; Col, W 
G. Swan, Pacific Command En­
gineer, was In Vernon a few days 
ago, interviewing civic officials. .
Ho was traveling with Majof 
General Howard H. Kennedy, of 
Army Headquarters, Ottawa, and 
Major General G, R. Pcarkes, V.O., 
G.OC.,,Jn.,C„ .Pacific ..Command,, 
who mado an Inspection of the 
Canadian School of Infantry,
“It la going to be done,” said 
Gapt. E., Totty, Military Area ’ 
Engineer, on Wednesday. Work 
will be done by the It.C.E., and 
, it Is Just a matter of waiting 
for tho neqossary equipment to 
bo received. No definite Inform­
ation Is at Capt, Totty's dis­
posal as, to when the work will 
oommoncc, ho said yesterday,,
At the Battle Drill School, on 
tho Ooldstroam, a chlorination 
plant I s . installed, . and ..has ..boon 
operating for approximately two 
weeks. Tho supply of water for tho 
Sohool comes from Door Crook; on 
tlroly separate from tlio souroo of 
tho supply for Ooldstroam Mur 
Chlorination
(Continued on Pago 12, Ool,< 7)
Fish Fry for 
Nearby Lakes
Vernon and District 
• To be Affected; Park
Pond Being Prepared
The executive of the Vernon Fish" 
and Game Forest Protective Associ­
ation learned at last/.week’s special 
meeting of tho lakes in the.d is­
trict that will bo stocked with eggs 
and fry this- summer. The Inform­
ation was received from tho Game 
Inspector at Kamloops, but no 
word was given as to tho date the 
planting will take placo,
Tho local executive promptly 
went out and looked over the 
club’s rearing pond In Poison Park 
whloh has been allotted 35,000 fry, 
Sorcons are being repaired so that 
tho pond will bo ready to tako tho 
fry in short notice,
""‘The south end o f  Okanagan Lake 
will receive 360,000 fry;, Pillar Lake
20.000 fry; Echo Lake 2,000 fry; 
Trapper Lake 10,000 fry; Kalamal- 
ka Lake 100,000 fry; Lost Lake
10.000 fry; Mabol Lake 35,000 fry; 
Okanagan Lake 200,000 fry; Oyama 
Lake 10,000 fry; Round Lake .2,000 
fry; Wilma Lake 5,000 fry; Woods 
Lako 100,000 fry; Ooldstroam Creek
100.000 > eggs; Rolswiok Lako, 100,000 
eggs; Vance Lake 100,000 eggs.
Phonos Out of Order in Storm
. .Twenty..rosldonts'.. tolophonofl, sit­
uated on Schubert Street wore put 
out, of. ordor by tho severe storm of 
mid-afternoon. on Monday, Men of 
tho Okfmagan Telephone , com­
menced ropair work Immediately 
and had all but one phono oper­
ating again by evening,
C a r p e n t e r s  H e r e  
S e e k  H i g h e r  
W a g e  C o n t r a c t
. "-.Pr e s i d e n t . ',$ to te s . 'T h o t-  •' 
Members Kamloops Local 
„ Have Secured $1.10 Hour
• Workers of the Vernon Local of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners of America met 
in regular session last Thursday, 
July 6, when president Ben, Sauder 
informed them .that the carpenters 
of the Kamloops Local had suc­
cessfully obtained a signed agree­
ment from 'contractors in that cen­
tre for wage payments of $1.10 an 
hour. The agreement was due to 
go before the Regional War Labor 
Board the following day.
The Vernon Local is striving 
for a similar agreement with 
contractors in this city, who at 
present arc paying a maximum 
wage of 75 cents an hour, pres- 
dent Sauder said.
Of the 30 members of the Vernon 
Local only six are employed by 
contractors. The majority are re­
ceiving 90 cents an1 hour at the 
Military Camp. Others work ■ In 
various par.ts of the district. - 
Scheduled to speak at Thurs­
day’s meeting was William Page, 
General Representative of tho or­
ganization,' of Vancouver, but he 
was called • away to the Coast to 
attend, to urgent matters, ono be- 
ipg the Regional Board’s consider­
ation of the Kamloops carpenters' 
agreement.
Coast Officials Probe Vernon Business 
__Houses.Eor_High-Priority-_Employees .......
Two travelling surveyors of National Selective Service 
headquarters, Vancouver, went through undesignated 
places of employment in this city with “a fine tooth comb" 
during the latter part of last week and early this week.. 
They located approximately 25 workers who will rebeive’ ’ 
compulsory transfers to essential Industries in this region 
within the next few days.
The two officials, J. F. Heap and C. M. Cole, caused 
more upheaval in Vernon’s normal business life than has' 
been experienced since selective serviee first commenced 
its wartime control of labor.
Workers in the city commented 
to the effect that “nothing but a  
walking corpse" could .escape the 
notices sent out by the officials, 
requesting immediate interviews a t  
the Selective Service office here.
Shortly before leaving for . the 
southern end of the Valley on 
Tuesday, they reported that, ; al­
though they did cause a neurotic: 
state among employees in the city, 
they, did not go as far as to “break 
up any homes.” ^ i;
Employees at undesignated 
jobs , had their case history / 
thoroughly aired by the two 
officials and judged as to. the 
advisability: of placing the 
/ workers In question in high 
: priority industry.
The Jobs local men will be sent 
to Include / fruit packing houses, 
base metal mines, sawmills, log­




Six Knights From 
Kelowna Attend Last 
Week's Ceremonies
/
Six Knights from Kelowna at­
tended the Retaliation of K. of 
P. officers in Vernon for the en­
suing six months > last Thursday 
evening, July 6. Held in the K. of 
P. Hall, Deputy Grand Chancellor 
S. P. Christensen conducted, the 
installation ceremonies. The new 
slate is comprised as follows: 
Chancellor. Commander; D. Ker- 
mode.- Vice-chancellor; D. Glover. 
Prelate, K. W. Burnham. Master 
of Works, Barry- Wood.- Keeper-of- 
Records and Seals, J. Griffin. Mas­
ter of Exchequer, W. FOrquharson. 
Master a t Arms, R. Belding. Outer 
Guard, E. Buffum. J. Follls Is 
elected Inner Guard, but he was 
not Installed a t Thursday’s cere­
mony. —- - ---------- ------------- ■
L a b o r  M u s t  b e  
S e c u r e d  T h r o u g h  
P r o p e r  C h a n n e l s
A court action which occurred 
in Kamloops last week emphasized 
the wartime control of employment 
by National Slective Service.
Mar Bing, and Arthur Bing, of 
the Royal City Cafe in that city, 
appeared before Magistrate D. W, 
Rowland in Kamloops City Police 
Court on Friday, July .7, and plead­
ed guilty to charges of advertising 
for waitresses, by placing a notifi­
cation card In their cafe window. 
They were fined $25 and costs, and 
paid the fines.
In delivering sentence, Magis­
trate Rowland said that he took 
note of the evidence that both cafe 
men had be'en warned twice of tho 
same offence.
industries are located extensively 
in this region.
The men transferred were mostly 
workers In retail stores, entertain-. ’ 
ment houses, bottling plants, truck 
drivers. The officials would not 
classify directly what “undeslgnat- 
ed employment” fully covers which < 
makes it  impossible to give a full 
list -  of..- the-type-of - workers . they. 
wiU be .removing'from ttfis city.
They stated that no man will 
be moved anywhere ont of the 
Interior, such as >to shipyards ~ 
or aircraft factories at the
Coast. __  _  . ___ j./
They also said that full consid­
eration was given to married men 
who are included in the 25 to be 
transferred. These men were given 
essential employment in the city, 
or district. The same consideration, 
they said, was given to single men 
whose family problems necessitated 
them staying at their homes. “Key” 
men in business were not moved, 
they further reported.
In  an interview Mr. Heap and \ 
Mr. Cole both emphasized that 
British Columbia Is predicted to 
experience the most critical labor 
shortage In Its history sometime 
during September of this year. 
This, they said, was the underlying 
reason for the survey of Selective 
Service which Is being carried on ' 
throughout tho province.
“Unessential workers in the 
province are being put .into 
high priority jobs in order to 
avoid the pending .labor short­
age In all high priority Indus­
tries,” they declared, and add- 
1 cd: “As tho situation becomes 
Selective Service 
(Continued on Page 12, Col, 5)
V e r n o n  M a n  o n  
C a n a d i a n  S e e d  
G r o w e r s '  B o a r d
W. H, Baumbrough, of Vernon, 
president of tho B.O, Seed Growers’ 
Association, and W, H. Robertson, 
Provincial Horticulturist, Victoria, 
woro re-elected directors of tho 
Canadian Seed Growers' Associa­
tion at tho annual mooting In 
Saskatoon ’ In Juno, Mr, iBaum- 
brough was nominated by tho As­
sociation and Mr, Robovtson by tho 
B.O., Dopartmont of Agriculture, 
Mrs,. Baumbrough was also oloo­
tod a member of tho i Exooutlvo 
Council; '”  ,
Alex ,M. Stewart, of Alisa Craig, 
Ont., was'.olootod president; How­
ard'Weight, of Airdrie, Alta,, vice- 
president and W, T, G, Wlonor, of 
Ottawa, soorotary-troasuror,
C r e d i t  U n i o n  F o r m e d  H e r e  
F o r -  V e r n o n  . a n d .  D i s t r i c t  ,
Upon being told of the advantages) benefits and functions of a 
Credit Union by Thomas A. Switzer, of Vancouver, on Thursday 
i evening, a small group of Vornon oltlzeps decided to form a similar 
Union for tills olty and dlstrlot. Ton signatures wore obtained, and 
tho machinery put In motion for a "pioneer form of banking," bofore 
tho mooting disbanded, Hold In tho Women's Institute Hall, with 
Archie Campbell in tho chair, Mr, Switzer outlined the origin and 
operation of Credit Unions, Ho Is Assistant1 Inspoctor of Credit 
Unions, in B,C, "
A temporary board of directors was appointed; as follows: G. W. 
Poorson, R, Oarswoll, A, Campbell, Tod Harwood arid Joe Fleming,
, with A, Oampboll seorotary. , .
Tuesday, ho addressed 00 form­
ers at Grindrod, who are fully 
prepared to similarly organize 
In that (V
Tho object of the Union Is to 
encourage saving of small 
sums, members having the 
privilege of borrowing In ease 
of need, said Mr, Switzer, who 
revealed that ho organized a 
similar group at Rutland on 
Monday evening, while on
M ilitary , Civilian Aquatic Sports End of July
Occupying a spotlight position 
In the Okanagan's summer sporting 
calendar will bo' tho big Aquatic 
Moot nnd1 Regatta now being or­
ganized by tho Oiinndtnn School 
of Infantry In Vornon, and soho- 
dulod for Long. Lako Boaoh on 
Thursday, July 27, 1
Irioludlng ovnnts, not only for 
tho troops on tho ’hill’ and at 
Onldstronm camp, but for looal 
oung swimmers nnd' mormnldH, 
ha program will consist of an af­
ternoon-long sorlos of swimming,
ft
diving, boating nnd novolty events, 
An Interesting Item, opon to 
sorvloomon' only, should oo tho 
'Commando Raca' In whloh tho 
competitors, ' fully , dressed nnd 
equipped, nnd carrying rlflos, will 
nttompt to swim tho length of tho 
course without gottlng thoir arms 
wot,.
"Wo have all onjoyod a fair 
monsuro of Military Field Snorts 
those Inst fow years, but thm Is 
tho first time an Aquatic Snorts 
program has boon nrnvngod, I t  Is 
o bo hoped a largo number of
thin opportunity," said Aldorman 
Fred Galbraith, chairman of tho 
Parks and Bench, oommlttoo, yes­
terday, Wednesday,
Tho list of 30 ovonts,' nnnounaod 
by Capt. U .' N. Talbot, soorotary 
of tho Regatta, Includes 100 yards 
lroo stylo; baokstroko and bronst 
stroko ovonts;.medley ruluy; throe 
motro springboard diving; 20 yards 
aommnndp race; mixed relay, (ono 
mart and ono woman;) log rolling;
war onnoo race; greasy polo, Kapok 
float tilting, There will ‘
for war canoe and
citizens ' w ill' avail themselves, of I double row-boats,
bo races 
single nnd
Thoro Is, In addition, a long list 
of ovonts for boys and girls, 17 
yonrs and undor, including a Surf-: 
bonqd race and the i "Funniest 
dive," Entry forms for tho Junior 
ovonts, whloh' aro open to Vornon 
nnd dlstrlot rosldonts only, may 
bo obtained from Jack Woods’ 
Sporting Goods Storo, In Vornon, ' 
A crow of pnddlors from tho 
School of Infantry this woolc com­
mence training at Long Lake for 
tho War Oanoo race at tho Kelow­
na Regatta, In onrly August, A 
war oanoo has boon loaned by tho 
Kolownn Aquatic for this purpose
F R U I T  C R O P  E S T I M A T E S  F O R  1 9 4 4  S E A S O N
DISTRICT
____ Jilstry  os to where .,thoir
son was sorvJnB when how as \ klU«:
0d, -'.''"/'''V';'':/.W''2',//f
f FO, Dalzlol; who was born; In thla' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ id is tr lo t .^ w a s ^ a a ^ la s L p o f ip m b o r ia io . 
Pack  In Vornon A ftor M ore left Canada for England early In
1042, nnd was awarded hls oom- 
mlBBlon in' Fobrunry, 11043, ifoV,;,'ot- 
floionoy, meritorious sorvloo: and 
nn abflonoo display1 of * th o ‘qunlltlos ofalondorfl
Lyllon - ChnHo imiHHIItl Alll t IMHIIIHHMIlHHtnl (»H«11 Ml M MI» 111 f *
Sorrento > - • Salmon 'Arm
.Armstrong 'lUIIIMM/HMIUllIMjmlllllUMIIIIItlllMllilHIIIIimmllMMMM ' 
Vornon' . MIHIIHIHHmHMHIIIIIimHtHilUlHIftHfniMIHniMHjlHItMUimin
Oyama, Winfield nnd Okanagan ■ Oontvo............. 1
Kolownn
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Ronowlng hls qoquqlntanoo with 
e ' thrs  
I ’ ar ris Oni 
tlior or Robert Oarswoll, woll known 
In this olty, Mr. Oarswolloamo to 
Vornon orlglna iy from tho Peace 
River1 cHatrlot in 1002,’ Mrs. E, 
Montague in q niece.
uiiiiiimiKiiiiiMitiiiiiiiuuiimmiMiimiMiHiiiiimMiiMiiim
ship
Ho was cduoatod up to Orad/ 
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iniiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiniiiii|iiiiiiiiuiuiuiiMuiiiMiiMiiiipi|i|ii|:'Koromoon
Ing High sohoorIn Kelowna, Bo- 
sldon hip parental,ho la'survived 
by ono sister, Daphno, at homo.
410,(103 400,000 7,100 10,000
103,000 100,300 470 000
432,300 ’ 401,000 . 1,004 , 1,000
03,310 ....... 104,070 ’ ■ 200 ' 100
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2 2 , 0 0 0  125,000
.300
TOTALS 4,no,120 0.912.020 , 00,017
Notei 1043 Flgiiros Inoludo Shipments, Hulk find Manufactured By-Produota,
; 1 1 1, 1, 1 1 , i!, 11 , 1' r ' . i1. t '1 . * i '
131,100 ,, 3̂ 0,040 . 400,000 ' 1,400,027 . 2,273,000.
dlatrlot,
Tlio Aot, authorizing establish­
ment of Credit Unions, was passed 
In 1030,. and placed on tho Statuto 
Books "for you, tho people of 
British Columbia, a t your request." , 
said Mr, Swltzor, Tiro first Credit , 
Union formed In B.C. was in July, 
1030, by tho omployoos of tho Pow­
ell Rlvor Papor Company, By 
M arch,. 1040, six similar organiza­
tions .woro1 In oporntlon,’ whloli' has 
lnoroasod to 120 at tho prosont 
tlmo, ho rovoalod.
No Credit Formerly 
.Mr, Swltzor cltod numerous ox- ' 
ivmplos . of tho humble, beginnings 
from1 whloh; now successful. Credit 
Unions havo sprung, Ono such tiro 
tho "0,Gi'fl"«lrt Burnaby, or ,"Thg 
Oomriion Good,” Tills group start­
ed with 10 mon, of whom seven 
woro In receipt of rollof, It took 
thorn three yonrs to save botwcon 
$200 and $300, However,' they aro 
now "enjoying tho benefits of tho 
Union, who previously did’not on- ; 
Joy , any form of credit," said Miv 
Swltzor,
What. Is known hi Credit Unions 
as a "common bond" Is established, 
botwoon members, who, know each 
other's Integrity and clreumstniioos, 
"Make no mistake; honesty Is the! 
first,, essential of a Credit,(Union," 
declared the speaker, .Unions en­
courage thrift; prqvldo n medium 
of. Investment for tlio, savings of 
Ito mombors; promoto Industry, and
power of Its yiombors, and provide 
fo r, loans at "reasonable ratos of 
Intorost," which aro one poroont
knowledge of lmpdllng money in- 
oteasod. Tliey 'become < yorsod In,
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 0)
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IT  IS  OUR CONSTANT HIM TO GIVE OUB CUSTOMERS THE VERT BEST POS­
SIBLE IW MERCHANDISE. VALUEAND  SERVICE. WHEH. TO U SH O P H r  MC «  MC 
TOU CHH REST ASSURED YOU  WILL GET THE MOST IH SHOPPING SATISFACTION
Electrical A ppliance
CORD SETS
5 9 cF i t s  i r « B k  i r 4  • I h f f  p k f l r l f  s r -  plla**** . .
GALVANIZED
GARBAGE PAILS
with ball ha»*le _f*r 
easj carrjlax.
1 7 - t m .  h U r l u  i :  
w iie  --------




Caw*, v a k n .  Brfialn, F*tm' 
imI atbrr C » h1hc APtrssoHpi
4-Piece
Cannister Sets
For floor, uicar. tea sum! eof- 
fw. A ttn r titr if  ft>*| 
k b rl ia hor?' tad. 
rrd. V I .......
s f n c i
9 8 c
M o r d t  M i o r  « 1 t k  D  k a a d l f .
DIGGING FORKS
A P . U K L I . 1 G  C R Y S T A L .  L I K E  
F O O T E D
BERRY SETS
Set roosirtk of aae 
S-tau b o L  *lx 4-im. 
Itoa 1«— ............ ...... 6 9 c
MOP STICKS
CopptTtd ftterf bead aad In 1- 
er. 4S-4m. luiHlwoad i
f e u u f t l r .
■price.- ..... ......——.
Bedroom
o f  O u t s t a n d in g  B e a u t y  a n d  D i s t i n c t i v e  S t y l i n g
HACK SAWS
1 .0 9
Om pletc with • 1 fe-uwb . Wide*.. 
ilck lf pitted odjBrtibk *teel 
fr&aae. tike* S *«•
12-i»eli Wide*.
P r i c e d  i t " - . - ' - -
pIHUC. »»*Ti
4 9 c
Martin -  Senoiir
FLOOR
E N A M E L
Bemtlfir* and fn iterti ®o*r*. 
Sfteeiallj made ta altbfttiad 
tkc exetadte wenr t id  abnue 
a floor rreeire*. €«ae* la ®
. arm rtive ftbide*. 1>riea daft 
free la 4 bear*.
■ ■ Quurtft G illntt •. ■1 •
1 .6 5  5 .6 5
.DICADOO  
Paint Brush Cleaner
CIm iu  n l  m t* m  mil p.lnt 
mmd n n U k  A rnke .—
5c
If you are Interested in bedroom furniture—Won't you drop in to Me & Me Fur­
niture Deportment and compare our Selection. Lovely suites in many designs to 
suit most anyone's taste and priced to suit anyone's pocketbook.. Prices range
from —-
7 9 - 0 0  to 3 0 0 - 0 9 y
fo r 4-Piece Suites
All Furniture available on Me & Me Budget Plan, according to Gov't Regulations.
Folding
Cot ..... 8 .9 5
lirlodpft ftiordy Mprins* Mraas- 
ly . 'madti very 1 > comfortable*






.Adjustable for ratlas or- 
rcadlac—
1 .4 9
la velvet brtftft flaiftk. Kvlcnd 




Pumps, Bam and 








To meet the requirements of 
Growing Chicks from eight weeks 
to laying time,
For the best results always ask for Ogilvie's.
New ,is the time to fill that coal bln. 
Don't wait until next winter.
H i l l  I 1 1 ' , ' t 1 \
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Pbone W9
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, ILC. ,
B u f  W ur S i r l n i i  fo r  Victory
7th Bt
L i v e s t o c k  A s s n .  
S e l l s  6 0 0 0  H e a d  
C a t t l e  i n  J u n e
L u m b y  R e d  C r o s s  




B A P T O N E
. , , In six lovely 
colors 10 match or blend with 
your room accessories , , , 
Suc)an Ivory, Pampas Cream, 
Powder Blue, Dawn Pink,
M A T C O P M T & iV A L L P A im
lU m a rd  A it .  IT, ft '  Phone €M O'
A further joint meeting of Dir­
ectors of the B.O. live Stock Pro­
ducers Oo-operative Association and 
representatives of the Packing In­
dustry was held in the Vancouver 
Terminal Club on Thursday last, 
Representing' the UVe Stock Men 
were Brian Chance, Lord Martin 
Cecil, Alan’ Cameron*and R. H. 
Carson, as well ■ as representatives 
of the meat Industry.
A general discussion took 
place relative to the marketing 
of Live Stock with a resultant 
better understanding of the 
work the Mve Stock Co-opera­
tive , la doing through their 
selling agency.
Satisfaction was expressed as to 
the progress that has been made 
and the representatives of the 
cattlemen expressed their apprecia­
tion for the , co-operation they 
were receiving from the Packing 
Industry;----------------- -------
LUMBY, duly ■ 13—Lumby Red 
Cross group will be hosts a t  an 
afternoon and evening garden par­
ty at the home of Mra. W, J . 1 
Shields on Friday. July ■ 14. ■ The 
general public Is invited to attend 
the alfalr.
Pie. Wesley Pickering arrived 
home on July S 10 spend his fur­
lough with his parents, Before 
returning, to Calgary, Pte. Picker­
ing will visit his alter, Who Is at­
tending summer school In Victoria.
Mrs. A. Crayton, of Burnaby;-Is 
(pending a visit with Mr. and Mrs, 
A, Willems.
Arnold Webster, OCP. candidate! 
for Vanoouver-Burrard, Is sched­
uled to address a public meeting 
In the Community Hall on Friday 
evening, July 14,
PC, C. M. Shields spent a short 
leave with his wife and family on
More than C,WH) ,bcad of 
cattle, sheep and hogs have 
been sold through the Agency 
In June and the figures for 
July will be much greater,
The live Stock Association Is 
now prepared to handle cuttle; 
sheep and hogs from all partR of 
■the Province.
Prominent Yernon-Family , 
Have Re-Union at Weekend
A family re-union after nearly
Street, of this city, when their 
sons R., H, Cooper, ot. Penticton 
It,QM S R, K, Cooper, of Kam
‘ ~ n . piloops, and Bgt,
Red Dew,,Wi .wlfo.„nnflJjiibv„apn, 
and their daushter|Tdni; Erlo.T  
Weir, were all homo last weekend
The diamond! got its name front
the Cheek 1 
unconquerable,*'
m eaplng  "the
7 h e  W e e k l y  E d i t o r
W R I T E S  O F O T T A W A  A S
' By JIM GREENBLAT -
H E  SEE S  IT
Just a brief scan of the . Sixth 
Wartime Budget as brought down 
by Finance Minister Bsley. Baric 
ftywm. tax lutes-are unchanged.
gallons of fuel to move an armored 
division one mile; a fleet of 5,000 
bombers and escort fighters raid­
ing Germany uses up some 5,250.
. a s t  R i t e s  H e l d  
n  V i c t o r i a  f o r  
M r s .  W .  R i c a r d o
S n S n ^ S s c ^  ^ T 5 l  « ,o65  Batons oTS \  . j .  “ V.  w.iaflt Tn Mm %LAiit Ktratfh the R.OAF.J u f r ^ v f h i i e t o w  benefit 'In  im T so^ay tfretrti the R C A P. 
1 i by, the cutting off of existing• tar- ] toCanada and w^ ” mdttand used
ISfkt ««FM i^ e Uwar exrhange tax]up an average of 548,000 gallons
,ion farm machinery and hnpie-ia day. Motor gasoline eonsump
I n ^ 1 « Je « ^ d c ^ - | t i c n  in Canada from ,1341 to l944 
(chide one which now exempts any iIncluding am ed services. Alaska 
! child dependent on a taxpayer, j highway, agricultural 
. ah e ih e^ tu so w n  or not. Medical pother, war ementlals totalled _ the 
-expense deductions, now include 1 staggering galtonage of 3,429J54.- 
3those Incurred outside of Canada.!440. ,J
The Prices Board also clears u p ' ------;---- -
& Doint "Biiii t h e  w arn ing  th b i  an y  ] Farmer* spare  *tne scythe * T ne  
reduerioc in  la id  d < ^  em to 1 A gricultural Supplies B oard  m akes
! through this measure, cn  agricul- ]an appeal to farmers In that area 
: nirei equipment and repairs, must j of Canada bounded by Central
i be passed on u> the consumer.
- Weekly Consumer Branch Item: 
(Some Canadian mothers are find­
ing that the 30 fluid ounces of 
' ryi-r, syrup which th ^  c u  get each 
| , rnn^tW -with ihe*r baby's preserves 
• coupons is not enraigh for the 
!bsby*s diet needs. The answer Is 
| ) thav mothers can exchange the 
H baby's ” 'g«r  coupons at the Local 
13 Ration Board, receiving two pre- 
i serves coupons for every sugar
110OUpCCL
When, fise final report was made 
of ' the Rnc y  of Casunqns Sub-
Manitoba on the' west and a line 
in Quebec drawn through Three 
Rivers, “Go easy on milkweed with 
the scythe or hoe!" Milkweed floss 
is’; urgently needed by the United 
States for a buoyant, waterproof 
fibre to replace kapok In life pre 
servers for the armed forces.
Canada having got its first order 
from the United Rations Relief and 
t?*v>«hiutatirm Administration to be 
delivered In 1945 and comprising 
20£50 short tons of agricultural 
machinery for International relief
Mrs. W. C. Ricardo, well-known 
resident of Lavlngton, where slu 
and her husband resided since the 
latter retired as manager of the 
Obldstream. R anch-in . 19U-tw.^5- 
away In her seventy-second yeu 
a t Victoria last Friday, July 7 
Mrs. Ricardo was laid at rest hi 
Victoria an Monday, July 10. gu 
had experienced two weeks' Ulnea '-I 
In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
prior to  being moved to the Coast"- 
and was In Hospital In the 
city at the time of her death. Mr 
Ricardo was with tils wife when 
she succumbed. \
Committee an Post-war problems j iHcm«h,g an order from Canada 
of Women, these was on interest-.] far 20 mmim pounds of fish;
Daughter of a  factor of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, Mrs, 
Ricardo was bom at Hamilton, 
OnL, -Both her parents pn. 
deceased her. Her father was 
a  victim of a tragic - shipping ̂  
loss, in  which 1,000 people kst 
their lives. The ship eras re- 
■ turning in the fall from the - 
North and struck and ice-floe. 
The former Miss, Jessie Ball, she 
became the bride of Mr. Ricardo, 
then manager of the Coldstream 
ranch. In 1910. They were mar." 
ried a t  the Coast. Mr. Ricardo 
continued as manager of the ranch 
until 1914 when he Joined the 72nd 
purposes, i t  is interesting to know Battalion Seaforth Highlanders, in 
that and u n r r a  are now > World War I. He served overseas
as paymaster. On his return he 
and his wife made their home at
ing section an farm women and j mnr> than sixty tnfiitnn pounds of 
there were rmrrimwidaticns hr soap, and woolen outer clothing to 
regard to elecsriSeatian of the a cost of *6,000,000. 
farm home, farm housing, proas-1 .  .  .
! There was some decrease shown ning water, etc. One sm em g;i i ia juvenile delinquency in th e D o -
1 j f  i minion daring 1943. The number■ to our rural readers. I t  lasted a lQl joveniles brought before the
I n-nmher ot remimfjatlve enterprises,__ ;   , , , courts was 12.225 as compared with
agn cs^ ~ c: 2 ^ roac2 < 13302 in 19*2. Yet th a tw a s  stillculture, dehvdration of fruiis <mii • ~ ~  . , ..z^r
i S S S S b T i S S ^  iw S S r and :21-7 reported in 1939-iv^etahies. boaidiag booses^and ^  The wartime juvenile problem other projects which m ig h ta u rec t: n
voune women buck to fg-rm ; ^  11 **/n v
i S e  ^ S S a i y  it ' was reexm- IenD0Q ^  _
jmeadad same sort of assistance be ■ v  _ j r. r*.™**-*
llstwai to help esmhhsh young wo-- “ *  ends- Calladas
m un rn f»ntA»rpr4cFy.- ,
|i
A nice Navy story. He looks
competitor in the production of 
■mgjj- sugar and maple syrup is
the United States. commercial
Lavington where they lived ever 
since.
As a girl, Mrs. Ricardo studied 
a t Dupont’s School a t Toronto and 
later became a world traveller. She 
met Mr. Ricardo a t Victoria, where 
she resided: for sometime. She 
studied music in Germany, and 
lived in Mexico City for two years, 
as well as various points in Cali­
fornia before settling in Canada, v
She is survived by a son, Capt. 
David C. Ricardo, of the Canadian 
Army Overseas, and a step-daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. H. Edgell, of Vancou­
ver. A sister, Mrs. P. B. Pember­
ton, wife of a  prominent Victoria 
business man, pre-deceased her.
'more like a  Ccinmando does P h t e i J S ™  » ^ J E T t h a nHarold Graven. R.ON, f^ irrr chsp- ^  15=51 lFla?ter ^  J tn s  year thmi
lain -C an ad S  Comttoed
IS55EJS? J L  ^  byio ^
iSsd S n  between “  P055®-
Other immediate relatives are not 
definitely known here.
voys. I t ’s a far cry from his old j 
j churches a t  Pugwarii; Nova Scoria ! P-25611 >a~
! sion of employer will not be re­
ts Domain inn govem-
: BTH* ~H»>rfBT He lor a  210- jmeat: if they are only partially
Itorcycle. was refused, so he bco^rt : burned and can he identified, okay.. . the 15,218 firms reporting to
S e ,**%*-<^ 'B u r e a u ’ of .Statistics at the
; harm ing of April reported an ag-
,P5naRy tsnmped, they g m  fort* of 1,882.322j ciix,»*rT'Tnont machine, 
scome figure to ttae lads. persons, of whom 507^75 were fe- . males and 1374,747. were" males.
The Netherlands has contributed 
more than 2,000,000 tons to the 
shipping pool created by the Unit­
ed Nations.
T C H CHECKEDfo a  Jiffy-or Money Back
F o r  q u i c k  r e U d l t o m i t c h i c s  c a u s e d  b y  c a m s ,  '  
a t h l e t e ' s  f o o t ,  s c a b i e s ,  i s m  p i e s  a a d  o t h e r i t c h i i i  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  u s e  p u r e ,  c o o l i e ?  m e d i c a t e d ,  l i q u i d  
D .  C .  D .  P R E S C R I  F T l  O H l  G r e a s d e s s  s a d  
s t a i n l e s s .  S o o t h e s ,  c o m f o r t s  a n d  q u i & l y  c s l i n i  
i n t e n s e  i t d u n e f D o n ' t  s u f f e r .  A s k  y o u r  d r a t m t  
t o d a y  f o r  D .  D .  D .  P R E S C R I P T I O N .
j Do you know that the total to n -; 
inage of Canadian coins struck by* 
| the Royal Miht in 1943 was l,t^>:
jjear,.before.--Operating^cn a .2 S -r  
■ihonr-a--day-schedulei-seven ~ag?s-a-^ 
jwnek,- They turned om  3XK>QiKK) t 
| coins each week. The mim pro- i 
jdneed 500.000,000 coins in  file - p ast: 
j five, years, of which 32S.OOQJK® : 
Iwere" OTse-centers. That’s same-" 
I thing, to tell the kids and .mate : 
i their eyes pop. •
LIMITED
P.O. Box 402 Vernon, B. C. Phone 45
i Here’s a very interesting survey; 
of the tourist .business as cangSesd > 
by , the Dominion Bureau of S as- 
istics. Last year foreign tnrvelisn 
spent 889,500,000 in Canada, nf j 
which all but two, and a half r r i -  '■[ 
lion was by United States, InTrf,. 
Canadian travellers an the m hsr; 
hand went across the Itth- r a t  
spent an estimated S22,7DSL‘iOI’ la s  
year, a considerable increase otst \ 
the previous two years.
ccv—OMT wr m x&wbM8T Mima »**3«31L 1MM a> MMI KM » —-—Hf- «AJV '
irssz
r C.WA.C, personnel studying com:- s 
ery at Bt: Anne de BeDevne. Qae_ 
are • now receiving. instrucrinns in 1 
the fundamentals of field conking. ( 
That is -to, groom,, them to take j 
the place of men in actual zones 1 
of operation as cooks in battalion ' 
kitchens, officers messes and cas­
ualty clearing section kitchens in 
the rear of fighting Allied armies. 
Who says women don't deserve 
equal rights? .
Dominion Day weekend. ■ He is 
stationed at Pearce, Alta,
Mrs. J, Genler and children left 
on Thursday for a month’s vaca­
tion with friends in Vancouver, 
Mrs, G . Hunt, and children, of 
Kamloops, are guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, N. Bessette In Lumby.
When Munitions Minister Howe 
told the House of Commons that 
there is no immediate prospect of 
gasoline curtailment, but if  the in­
vasion became a long, protracted 
struggle there might be. He had 
figures to back him up. He in­
stanced that it takes two thousand
o f  L I F E  a n d  
S P A R K L E r
Armstrong Church 
Goers Aid Indian 
Mission School
Osoyoos Contracts 
Go to Calgary Firms
PENTICTON. July 12—Although 
no official word has been receiv­
ed here by CPU; officials as yet, 
despatches from the coast late last 
week indicated that the contract 
for the rail extension from Haynes, 
near Oliver, to Osoyoos bad been 
let. ■ ■
Two Calgary firms are said to 
have been given the award for the 
work which will oast about $500,ODD 
and represents one of the largest 
railway construction jobs under­
taken in BC. for some years. The 
two companies are Fred Mannlx 
arid Company, and Dutton Bros.
ARMSTRONG, July 11—A dis­
play of work done and materials 
collected for the allocation parcel 
to be sent Crosby, Girls’ Home at 
Port Simpson was laid out at the 
special meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Society, with the Even­
ing Auxiliary, p.G.X.T. and Mission 
Band attending. Meeting in Zion 
United Church Hall on June 29, 
Mrs, R., J, Love presided, • Among 
the collection 'were jig-saw puzkles, 
scribblers, picture books, Christmas 
cards, clothing such as nightgowns 
and aprons and a variety of mis­
cellaneous items. In the devotional 
period-Freddy. McKay, of the Mis­
sion Band, led in prnyer. Two 
readings, -one for children, and the 
other for older folk, were given 
by Mrs, R. Ooldioott,, of the Event 
ing Auxiliary, Following 0 pinno 
solo by Beverley Phillips, of the 
0,G XT,, Wilma Love of the Mis­
sion Band told a little story,
After Mrs, Love had given an 
Interesting outline of the habits 
and routine followed by the girts 
and teachers at Ihe Crosby Girls’ 
Home, u social hour, with tea 
Served by the Senior group con­
cluded the afternoon, 1
"FRUIT 
SALT"
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, A fter'great persuasion Prime Minister Olturchlll was restrained 
, - from acoompanj-ing Allied forces - on Invasion , day. However, he 
. . satisfied his Irish one week later by: vlsitinB. the-AlUod.'beaabhead 
an the coast of NormandyA Here he Is jiiotured with Field Mondial
Bir, Alan Brooke as they approached the coastline in a destroyer,
Penticton Advocates 
Two Civic Changes
PENTJOTON. July 12-When the 
next meeting of the (Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association rolls 
around, Penticton delegates will go 
armed with at least two resolutions.
Councillor J, W. Johnson has hu- 
thoriked them both and at n re­
cent meeting of the eouncli’ here 
they -were approved by the muni­
cipal' fathers for presentation at 
1he valley meet with the ides of 
having them passed on to the Sep­
tember session of the B.C, Urtlon
^,Munirip^tto«[i|̂ *bewlM)ld» in
Ocmnoilior Johnson's two reso­
lutions are; 1
1, That a reasonable minimum 
value be set below which houses 
for,.human«habitation ■ may- not" be 
built or occupied, 
a. T h at1 the, compulsory retiro 
ment age for municipal'and clvlo 
wortcers be reduood from 05 to OO 
w a  the voluntary retirement age 
from W to M
.1 HiTrl’.
I (4,4ft *l*|f*A' WiniJI ' ' 1 i
A t £ £ D S
That help you keep that cupboard 
full now—through winter ! ,
LACQUERED A N D  P L A IN
complete with covers. ,
olso
Victory Model Canning, Machines
CARLOAD OF STONEBORD PLASTER 
HAS ARRIVED








C A N S  2 * S  and.
PLUMBING AND HEATING  
.Barnard Avoi, Vornon, ' < 1 Phono <>53
i S S w i M l'}\ rnrnimmmm
ROADS IN BRITISH INDIA
Brittb India has, at present. 
J?« s  miles of roads of which 
jfijp  miles are of modem surface. 
Us48 miles are waterbound m»c- 
B  roads and toe remaining 
1J9781 mUes are earth roads.
Five Months’ Old 
Baby Dies in City
A five-months-old baby, Judy 
Jean Bremmer, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, Bremner, of 421 Mission 
Street, Vernon, died In the Vernon 
Jubilee ' Hospital on Wednesday, 
July 5.
• Funeral services took place on 
Saturday afternoon, July 8. Rev. 
Canon H. G. Br Gibson, of All
Saints’ Churclvofflciated__Winter
and Winter were In charge of ar­
rangements. ....
C.K.O.V.
(630 on your Dial)
Hear R. J. Temple­
ton tomorrow even­
ing In another 15 
minutes of comments 
on current affairs of 
Importance to every 
resident of B.C.
Okonagan/Landing News
OKANAGAN LANDING, “July 11 
—Flt.-Lieut. O. Gray, R.O.A.F., sta­
tioned at Toronto, is spending a 
few days’ leave w ith 'his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gray.
Major, Allan ■ Brooks returned 
home last week from a trip to the 
Cariboo. Mrs. Brooks recently 
spent a few days In Kelowna with 
friends there.
Mr. and Airs. Arthur McCullouch 
and. their daughter, Mrs. B. Gra­
ham with her small son, Bruce, 
of Kamloops, paid a visit to Mrs. 
W. f .  Van Antwerp last week.
Mrs. R. Brlmacombe of North 
Vancouver is the guest of Mrs. P. 
R.> Finlayson. . •
, LAW Lilian Van Antwerp, R.C. 
A.F., (W.D.), stationed at Leth-, 
bridge is spending her annual 
leave with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp.
Mr. and Mrs. A." Arne returned 
last week from their honeymoon 
in Saskatchewan and Jasper Lake, 
and spent the weekend here with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke.
Mrs. E. ■ Cooke’s -mother, Mrs. C. 
Wolsey, of- .Vernon, was the guest 
of her daughter for the weekend.
Apricots Promise Heavy Yield
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  F r u i t  a n d  
T r e e s  E x c e l l e n t  i n  A r e a
The extremely hot, followed by cool, days which have prevailed 
recently, combined with high winds, have dried up moisture on dry 
farming areas In Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, Okanagan Centre and
Winfield areas, say.-hortlculturaI..offlcials here._Boll, moisture +on*
irrigated lands, however, is fairly good.
In the majority of district orchards, the development of both 
fruit and trees is described as normal to above. Picking of the Bing 
cherry crop la, drawing to a .conclusion, with fruit of good size and 
quality; v  . ■ ' .. . - i . •' ■ ..
Okanagan Centre News Items
OKANAGAN CENTRE, July 11— 
Air. and Airs, Bob Goldie, of Ed­
monton, are guests of Air. and 
Mrs. James Goldie- of Rainbow 
Ranche. Air. Goldie Is a Canadian 
Pacific pilot, flying 'between Ed­
monton and Whitehorse, Y.T.
.Air. and Airs. Van Ackeren left
on Monday for a visit to Vancou­
ver. ■■■■■■:■ '
Airs. E. Denkle and daughters of 
Nelson are spending some time 
with Airs. George Reeve, Sr.
Pte. Victor Copeland is spending 
two weeks furlough with his par­
ents, Air. and Mrs. S. Copeland.
Airs. William Craig and children 
of Golden are toe guests of Air. 
and Mrs. S. Copeland. Miss Don­
na Abelson of Vancouver Is also 
visiting at the Copeland home..
The employees of the Okanagan 
Valley Land Company held an en­
joyable .dance at the Community 
Hall on Wednesday of last week. 
Tony’s Band supplied the music.
The - apricot crop Is sizing - 
rapidly and promises a heavy 
yield, ,whh shipments due from 
the Southern Interior towards 
. the end of this week.
’There Is now a plentiful supply 
of all root vegetables with the 
digging of early potatoes steadily 
Increasing. Tomato fields are look­
ing very well, according to experts, 
with the. fruit setting, and sizing 
rapidly. Early celery from the 
Armstrong district will be moving 
within the next few (toys. Lack 
of active markets caused consider­
able loss in some of the early 
lettuce crop, which was of excel­
lent quality.
A little fall grain has been 
harvested from early situations. 
Fall rye and winter wheats are 
turning rapidly, and harvesting 
of these will be under way 
next week. Other, grain crops-- 
and the dried pea' stands are 
very promising. ■ *
The menace of various crop pests 
has now eased somewhat, with the 
exception of grasshoppers, which 
pest is dally causing increasing 
damage to various crops. Codling 
moth spraying, although behind a 
normal schedule, has kept this pest 
fairly well-under control.
Several local hail storms 
which hit Vernon district over 
the past week have caused 
some spotty damage through­
out the district. A few or­
chards were quite severely hit, 
but the total acreage affect­
ed Is not very large.
Soil moisture conditions are said 
to be good in the Salmon Arm, and 
Alain Line .areas, with Irrigation 
water . supplies adequate in most 
sections of the district..
Clean-Crop Apples in Salmon Arm 
Shipments of strawberries are 
past their peak. Viking raspber-
Under Autpices of W . I,
A 0?
G O
rles are coming- in ’ and shipping 
Is becoming general.^ The spray 
schedule in toe Salmon--Arm area 
h a s- been carried out more effec­
tively than usual in spite of , many 
difficulties encountered, and a nice, 
clean crop Is in prospect. At Kam­
loops. McIntosh apples have drop­
ped heavily in som£ orchards, but 
the-crop will still be a good one, 
Early cherries are moving to toe 
canneries, with the picking of 
Bings well under way. Very little 
Insect pest is reported In the Main 
Line district.
Record Crop ’Cots, Peaches 
If the weather, holds good, the 
cherry crop In the Kelowna area 
will exceed previous estimates. With 
peaches and 'Cots in excellent con­
dition in that section, the crop will 
be much larger than any produced 
In previous years, say, officials of 
the Horticultural department here. 
Fire-blight Is more In evidence on- 
pears than for several years past 
Early onions are commencing and 
a few cucumbers are trickling Into 
packing houses.
What are described as “ideal 
conditions” arc favoring the 
harvesting of the cherry crop 
in Summerland, Wcstbank, and 
Surrounding areas, with thin­
ning of stone fruits about over.
A few early Yellow Transparents 
have been picked in Penticton and 
south. “Orchards from here to the 
International Border have never 
looked better," say fruit experts. 
The cherry crop will reach its 
peak In Penticton this week.
Hay in considerable quantifies 
has been baled and loose hay has 
been hauled in on Vancouver and 
Gulf'Islands. On the Lower Main­
land raspberry picking Is in full 
swing. Canning of the pea crop 
commenced over the. weekend and 
crop prospects in-m ost areas are 
promising.
T H E  V E R N O H N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  13, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  3
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ROLL Y O U R  O W N E R S  
G O  FO R O G D E N ’S"
Old-timers and new-timers alike find 
Ogden’s supremely worth going for 
because it’s not just another tobacco /  ^  
k —it’s Ogden’s! /  \
.“Well, it was just one year ago 
today that we took off from Merry 
England for “North Africa. Since 
then I  have seen a lot of strange 
country. Think I  would do it 
again If I  had the chance, and 
know what I  know now.
—’’Since Iw r o te  ~- the -  above —we • 
have had another short game Of 
bridge which is the second today, 
and are going to finish it after 
supper. — Jack. -Chalmers,-a_Scots. 
chap, and I  play ..Frank _Sparkes 
(my “observer)~and another fellow. 
So far it 'h a s  been about even.
“Well, I  have had a blood trans­
fusion. which is supposed to make 
me a blue blood or In other words 
an officer. There really Isn’t  a 
lot of difference as far as I can 
see except that our meals are serv­
ed to us instead of our getting In 
the chow line with plate, etc., and 
a , fellow makes your bed in the 
morning.
. “The mess is quite a bit bptter 
and not so big—about, 35 Instead 
of one hundred or so. The bar Is 
open at noon and ■ also before sup­
per."
• ."Dear mother, the lpst - two days 
have really been something In my 
young life, and two that I won't 
forget In a .long time. I have 
spent them ' In Rome, which is 
really a beautiful city.
“Well, it seems hard to be­
lieve but shows what a small 
world this Is when I tell you 
that I met' Archie White on 
the Via Nazlonale (main street) 
of Rome. Gosh, 1 can’t get 
over It. Frank Stanford, our 
gunner, and I, were walking up 
the street and I saw Scotty 
and a  couple of others coming 
towards us, Well, I was so 
dumbfounded I couldn’t speak '
and had to put out iny hand 
to stop Archie. H e : looks and 
is ju st'' exactly., the..- sanae^-a/,- 
really good fellow.
“I  don’t  know who suggested a 
drink, but In a bar over a bottle 
of Vermouth he told me he is go­
ing...back . to.England.. Jto. .take,.; a. 
commission, whidh Is a lucky break 
for him. Said he expects to go 
within three weeks,' and . of course 
is very anxious to see his wife 
and the baby! Guess the next'time 
I  see him will either be In Eng­
land or Canada.
“Oh, before I  forget, if you look 
up The Vernon News of March 16, 
page 11, under the picture of the 
Canadian pilot the third line,, it 
gives you the name of this place. 
Then you can look It up on the 
map. Soon we are going about 80 
mllek north.
Beautiful Eternal ..City ■
“Maybe it’s just because I haven’t 
seen a clean city for such • a long 
time but Rome Is really beautiful. 
The cleanliness Is the most notable 
thing after all the bombed-out 
places we have seen. We went to 
St. Peter’s Bight away so as, to be 
sure to see it In case we didn’t 
have another chance. It's any­
thing anyone ever said, about it 
and then some,' for it is the most 
wonderful, place I've ever seen. 
Really I can’t  attempt to .describe 
It. - We 1 walked all round . and 
right up to the top of toe dome.
. "I couldn’t help but laugh at a 
remark L overheard between two 
Yanks, when, one said he wondered 
If the first mortgage had been 
paid. Wo saw the grounds and 
other buildings of the Vatican also, 
"Another marvellous building Is 
the monument to Victor Emmanuel 
II and Musso’s balcony, The mon­
ey wasted on the royal and rioh 
Is appnlllng when you see how the 
rest of the Italians are so • poor.”,
Indian A rt 
Exhibit in
Many residents of Vernon and 
district will -remember toe work 
accomplished by Anthony Walsh 
amongst the Indians o f , the Okan­
agan Reserve. The Interest arous­
ed by his sucoess - here was in­
creased when he moved to the 
Southern end of the Valley and 
brought to light the talent of the 
children on the Inkamecp Reserve 
near Oliver. The paintings of the 
boy Slshulk were shown In London, 
Glasgow and Paris, gaining med' 
als and awards. They were later 
taken to Buckingham Palace at the 
Queen’s request.
’ For the past two years Mr. 
Walsh has been director of 
Canadian Legion War Services 
at the large military camp at 
Albeml," but his Interest in 
native Canadian Indians has 
not waned. While on Vancou­
ver Island he made friends 
with a pile driver, a full- 
blooded young Indian of the , 
seshat tribe, George Qutcsse, 
whose father had been histor- 
- ian and recorder of legends for 
the tribe.
As a youth, George was deeply I 
absorbed • by these legends, and | 
spent all-his spare time interpret­
ing them pictorially by means of I 
paints and brush. Air. Walsh en­
couraged Clutesse In his work and 
brought it to the attention of the 
Provincial Museum authorities in 
Victoria. Laurence Harris, noted 
Canadian painter, was keenly , in­
terested, as the pictures are dram­
atic and full of color. Authorities 
at the Provincial Museum arrang­
ed for a show of his work which 
met with much praise and com-1 
ment.
Since then, the paintings of 
Clutesse have - been displayed 
at the Vancouver Art Gallery, 
and are now coming to the 
Okanagan; They will be shown 
in Oyama a t a  garden party in 
aid; of the Women’s Institute 
Soldiers’ Comfort Fund a t the 
home of Air. and Airs. R. Alli­
son, on Thursday, July 27.
The exhibition will be of es-1 
pecial Interest to the many in this 
city and district who in the past 
have displayed enthusiasm in Can­
adian Art and believe that it 
should have a place in the future { 
of Canadian culture:
Mr. and Airs. Allison are hoping 
for a-large attendance a t the Ex­
hibit.
Have a Coca-Cola-Here’s to old times
B. Wales Appointed 
On Deep Greek Board |
: DEEP GREEK, "July'lO^BV Wales I 
was elected to succeed W. Jefcoats, 
who had resigned, on the board 
of Deep Creek School a t the an­
nual meeting on Saturday, July 10. |
I.- Ginn was re-elected secretary. - 
’Harry Barz, of Duncan, was a I 
visitor at the home of Air. and | 
Airs. E. Winterhalder last week.;
Airs. Ramsay and son have re- I 
turned to Winfield after a visit | 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Jefcoats..
Mrs. H. Townsend, of Vancouver,] 
recently spent two days with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Enoch, Sr.
Miss J. Whitlock, of Canoe, has | 
been employed In this district.
Church, service, conducted by I 
Rev. W. J. Selder, was held on 
Sunday. As the minister is going 
on holidays, there will be no ser­
vice until toe second' Sunday In 
August.
. The -local Rangers , held - their 
meeting Wednesday evening with 
the officers out to induct three 
new members, Roy Wales, Gerald 
McCreight and Clifford McCreight. |
Final Tribute Paid 
To Enderby Citizen
ENDERBY, July 10—As a token I 
of too high esteem In which the 
late L. Lantz was held in the com­
munity, were the large quantities 
of beautiful blooms which banked 
the casket at the funeral on Frl- [ 
day afternoon, July 7.
-»Friends from all parts of the I 
valley 'were present a t  the last 
rites, as well-as members of-i the 
Enderby City Council of ; which 
Mr, Lantz was a member for some 
years; representatives, of too Lib­
eral Association, of which he serv­
ed as president; delegates from the 
Endorby Hospital Board of which 
Mr, Lantz was a momber of the | 
executive; a s , well, aB representa­
tives , of the 1.0,0,F, Lodgo, and 
Masonic Lodge, , the latter conduct­
ing the service at thq grave side,
■i ■ ..... ; ... ........ ........
Last Rites Monday 
For Charles Smith
A resident of this dlstrlot for 351
E ?
* • ,  o r  w e l c o m i n g  h o m e  a  s a i l o r  s o n
' There is rea l w e lc o m e  In 'a  sh f td i s h w e d  in  th e  k i tc h e n .1 W ith  Ice -co ld  
, Cocii-qbla to  Held re fre sh m e n t, y o u  h av e  a ll  th e  m a k in g s  fo r  a  g o o d  tim e , 
*w*wA8.Qur<inen',ln*lca m p 1'and*overseftS,isoi9ft^p«t9U ,»tkor^u>ojinQ X 64l$M ^ifiL»m w  
invitntlpa th a n  H a w  a  "Coke", A t y o u r  Ice  b o x , th e  salno  as in  C a n te e n s  
i wound th e  g lo b e /C o c a -C o la  s ta n d s  fo r  the pause th a t re fre sh e s -^h a s
t; . ,1 ,, It » >ii J, A JLTlM JmUic tut I , ( th ! 4>ri<
years, Charles Smith passed away 
in his seventy-second year at the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Friday,
July 7.
Mr, Smith was born at Olovoland, 
Ohio, vhille In- this dlstrlot he 
was employed In too fruit Industry, 
mainly In Coldstream Dlstrlot, i and 
for the Olty of Vornon, Ho resided 
at 1000 Hill , street.
No immediate relatives survive,
Funoral sorvloos took plaoo at 
thq grave side In the Voron ceme­
tery on Monday nftornoon. July 10. 
“ ' “ ' ' ‘ tho FI
vntlst OhAitc 
bell Brothers
Rev,, D, J, Rowland





wore In charge of
I, I ■ m . <
, It'll natural for popular nsmcii 
to acquire frlouuly abbrovla- 
tloni, That'* why yqu hear 
Coca-Cola called ’'Coke", ?
Kelowna Airwoman 
Dies in Winnipeg
KELOWNA, July 7--Funoml ser­
vices for tho lata LAW Dorcas 
Kathleen Kvonbauor, daughter of 
Mrs, K.- Benesoh, of East Kelowna, 
wora1 hold lust woolc from toe 
Ohuroh of the Immnoiialto Oon- 
onpUon. with Uov, Father Driscoll 
officiating,
Tho dead airwoman passed away. 
In Door Lodge - Hospital, Winnipeg; 
on Juno ’21) aftor a short Illness, 
She' had sorvad In the R,Q.A,F, 
(W-Di) for approxlinalely a year, 
enlisting from Vanoouver, She 
>wn8 *odueated«in*»Hast»Kolowi)af*w*
’ 1 1 i 1 1 ‘1 1 i ' *
Kolowna Doctor'* Son firing* 
Mall to Troop* In Normandy
. 'KB&WNA.'^'tj^ ‘ Bob
Knox, R,0.Nlv ,R„ . son, o f , Dr. and 
Mrs, W, J, Knox has boon com-; 
mended for.his part In dollyerlng 
200 bags of mall to units In Nor-, 
mandy two day* aftor the Invasion 
started. ’
OLI DAY f r l  AKERS
LADIES'
Sun-Catchers
5 . 9 5
Cool flock-dot organdie dresses in full skirted style 
with pocket. No sleeves and shoulder and bodice 
ruffle with lace trim. In yellow, navy, red, fan and 
blue with white trim, Sizes 12, 14, 16 and 18v ‘
C o tto n  P y jam as
1 .2 5
Two-piece cotton print pyjamas, short sleeve and 
collar on top. tn  rose or blue. Small, medium or 
large. Excellent for vacation-time. Easily laundered.
i
Bahama Ba ĵs Special
2 .9 8  






Smart handbags made 
from fine Bahama straw. 
Natural color with fancy 
embroidered designs.
LADIES' RATON g l o v Es
1 . 0 0
Smartly styled rayon gloves —  three button length 
with. Iace__andJmesh..insertions.. -White.-only.-Sizes- 
6 Vi to 8.
Ladies’
Substandard
H o s ie ry  
6 6 c  Pr.
2 p ,  1.29
Sheer stockings in fine 
rayon knit. Good quality 
- w i t h —slight-defects—  
Smart fine seams— full- 
fashion marks to ensure 
_snug__fit.-Sizes 8 Vz to 
10 V2 .
lv‘ t
P r e t t y  V a c a t i o n  S l i p p e r s
Juliet Slippers
2 .9 5
Powder ,blue ladles' Juliet Chenille Slippers, white fur trim­
ming. Dainty slippers to beautify my .ladles', fedt. Sizes 4 to 8.
V e lv e t Slippers
2 .5 0
Ladies' high front red velvet slippers, Low 
cuban heel. Practical and interesting. 5 to 
8. ’ .
v I*’ T’ti t*1 ’v * m r; v «•» ■»’ ^ 5 >■
•  D a l l y  Delivery on ’ 
all orders In by 12 
Noon samo day.
•  Mondays, orders In 
by 2 pjn, delivered 
' same day.
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, Lb. , . ... . .*■,■•»,.*,,,4 0 c ,
MACARONI AND <
CHEESE. Lb.........  35c
VEAL LOAF—
. Lb.  ................... 40c
W EII4ERS............. |b. 27c
SAUSAGE............. lb. 25c
HONEY JARS—
Dox,' ........;............  70c
JEWEL JARS—
Ct*s................. dox. 1,40
...................... dox. 2.15 i
SAFETY SEAL JARS—
- Qts. ....... Idox, 1.65
Mi->gala, ......dox. 2.15
, CANNING  LABEDS—










2( pkt*................   25c





Zinc R i n g s , d o x ,  35c 
Kqw Economy Lids—
P kt.,......................  32c
Rubber Rjings—
2 pkts...... ................,15c
Parawax    pkt. 18c
Soaps arid 
Cleansers





Giant pkt......  69c
Kloon-lt Drain Pipe 
Cloanor...........  tin 30c
Old Dutch .........1 tin 11c
AAacs No-Rub, pkt. 25c
Starch, Sllv.or G loss- 
Pkt.............. ...........  15c
STORE PHONESi
ItyNomcnt—Furniture Dept................. il73
NoIIoiin, DnmN fit Men's Wear—Main Floor 274
Hlaplos, Ladlim' As ChUdrmi'N Wear... r „ 2711
General Offleo ..... ................. :............ 27<1
STOfiE HOURSi
MONDAV ... .........  12i!IO Noon to lii!IO p.m,
O' ' H*H1| iO filllO pllllf
AUllJHBDAY ............. ......fl MU. to l & Noon -
HA AvItDAX liiMiiritimniHMmiin MV IliYlli to 0 |bVT)|
INCOUPOMATED 8 7 t  MAY > 6 7 0 .
Loti
» a a * 4 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S *  T h u r * d o y ,  Ju l y  13, 1 9 4 4
............,............... -  .............................
fed  h e n i a n  Invariably In
j |0o d * ^ w a « e ( a n d .g o o d .p H W l i m f U t  m i u  | w v u  y w M w u e
._ . In d ica tio n  o f good .h ea lth , 
O n e  o f  th e  b ea t-a sse ts  a  poultry*
m a n  ca n  h av e  la a  m ow  fu ll o f 
d ark -g reen , sh o rt-cu t, early  cu t 
a lfa lfa , o r  clover w ith  leaves an d  
tendriila  in ta c t . ............................ -
;R:X!
fo r  Women
E d ith -  P a t e r s o n  o f fe rs  y o u  I n t e r e s t  a n d  
s t im u S fc t lo n  i n  h e r  w e e k ly  q u a r t c r - h o u f  
o n  c u r r e n t  e v e n ts .  L i s t e n  i n  e a c h  w e e k
CKOV
T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 8 i h  
1 0  A . M . *
G u e s t s  f r o m  N e a r  
A n d F a r a t O y a m a
OYAMA, July a —Mrs. E. O. 
Plggott, of Armstrong, accompan­
ied by h e r . daughter, Mrs. R. 
Leatherdale and - her two grand' 
children, Oene and Bobby Leather- 
dale, of Vancouver, were recent 
visitors at the home of Mrs. F. H. 
Whipple, of Oyama.1
Mr. and Mra.- Pat Bowsher and 
children, of Calgary, are .spending 
a holiday with Mr, and Mrs. F. 
H. Bowwer of this district.
Mrs. J. Hebbert and her son, 
Robert, of Vernon, spending 
the summer months In Oyama. 
Cadet Tom Hebbert, R.C.N., Royal 
Roads Naval College, Victoria, ar­
rived on July 7, and will visit with 
his mother for the period of his 
leave.
AW Barbara Gray, R.CA-F. 
(WX». Is on her annual furlough 
with her parents In Oyami.
LAC Philip Rawsthome. R.CAP., 
stationed at Patricia Bay. returned 
to his home here for two weeks 
leave.
Pte. Roy Endersby, of the Ameri­
can Army, stationed In California, 
Is spending leave with his parents 
In Oyama. .
Quests of Mrs. A. Beaton Smith 
are her sister, Mrs. Henry, of Van­
couver, and her niece, Mrs. Ase 
of Winnipeg.
W i n f i e l d  C a r n i v a l  R a i s e s  
$ 1 8 0  f o r  O v e r s e a s  G i f t s
WINFIELD. July 11,—The Winfield W.I. Carnival held on July 6 
was pronuonced by everyone a  "grand success.” Proceeds from tire 
evening’s entertainments were $180, which are for Christmas parcels 
for district service men and women. Horse-shoe games. Bingo, ana 
bean bags provided a variety of sport for young and old. Ice cream 
and strawberries, hot dogs and coffee were sold while the games were
A cake donated by Mrs. Phillips was drawn for and brought In 
$10.20; Mrs, Aberdeen holding the lucky ticket. A woolen blanket was 
drawn for and realised $38, Mrs.. Edna McDonsgh. being the winner. 
The home-cooking table was responsible for a further $*.40 being
added* to thfc proceeds.... ..
Taking part In the entertainment





A M E R I C A N
Pension Yourself
a t  6 5 , o r  s e t u p  a n  in c o m e  
f o r  y o u r  f a m i ly  i n  t h i s  
n e w  w a y . F o r  o n ly  $ 5  a  
m o n th  ( p a y m e n ts  m ^ d o  
e a s y  b y  1 2  m o n t h l y  
c h e q u e s )  y o u  c a n  p u r ­
c h a s e  y o u r  l i f e  in s u r a n c e  
f r o m i n c o m e a n d n o t  f ro m  
c a p ita l .  I n q u i r e  to d a y .
, C. BARRY WOOD 4 
Representative - Vernon, B. C.
A l L P ROF I T S  FOR P O L I C Y H O L D E R S
which followed the games w«e the 
Junior Women’s Institute, who 
sang; Mrs. Seaton, Mrs. S. C. 
Jones, Mrs. G. Phipps ol East Kel­
owna accompanied by Miss Verola 
of Ellison; Misses Eva Edmunds. 
Dora and Madeline Holeteri, Eve­
lyn Taves, Bert Hoffman. S. C. 
Jones, C. Davidson, L. Duggan,
O us Wagerman and Norman Hitch- 
man all contributing to a varied 
program.
The Junior WJ. sold tickets on a 
crocheted vanity set donated by 
Mrs. White, which realized $9. 
This money will be used .to pur­
chase articles for the sailors.
The .Junior W.I. has chal­
lenged the Senior WX to see 
who coold ftlt the most ditty 
bags. So far the Juniors are 
leading by two.
The next regular w i .  meeting 
will be held a t Mrs. Phillips' home 
on Thursday, July 27, when the 
ladies will meet at 12 o’clock noon 
with their lunches, and have a 
picnic by the creek which runs 
through the Phillips' farm.
St. Margaret’s Anglican Guild 
gave St. Margaret’s Sunday School 
an outing on July 4 when some 
Guild members, with the pupils, 
met a t Petries’ Comer for a  pic­
nic. Rev. A. R. Lett took the 
youngsters for boat rides. Mrs. 
Norman, of St. . Mary's Sunday 
School, Oyama, looked after the 
children while' swimming. Refresh­
ments concluded the afternoon's 
entertainment.
Winfield was well represented at 
the Kamloops stampede. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Edmunds, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Williamson. _ Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. C. Metcalfe, 
Mr. and Mis.' R. Moody, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Goffie, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hart and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hart were among 
those from this district who at­
tended.
Pte. Margaret Smith is spending 
three weeks’ leave with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A- Smith .
Pte. Smith is stationed at Van­
couver.
Miss Pollard, nurse-in-tralnlng at
St. Paul's Hospital Vancouver. ^ rncm who> datei have man- 
spent two weeks with her parents I ^  t0 avoid a critical manpower 
here recently. Flt.-Sgt, A. O. Pol- j sv,nrtaee In agriculture throughout
lard, stationed at Vulcan, Alta., i dlstr[Ct
Last night. Wednesday, the Cap­
itol” Theatre lor the first time 
showed a special "short" of Inter­
est to employers and trade union­
ists. It *is entitled “Main Street 
Today” and will appear finally be­
fore the main feature at the Capi­
tol tonight,-Thursday, July 13. The 
story deals with the problems of a 
labor shortage a t ’ an unidentified 
community during the present war. 
These problems have been, at 
sometime during the conflict, typi­
cal In each community across the 
Dominion. The picture .Imparts 
many valuable tips of Ingenious
methods - community.officials can
depend on to overcome • such a 
problem. The film should be of 
great interest to labor officials in
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS
« i iff’E X C E L S I O R '  
A P P L E  P I C K I N G  
B A G S
and his wife are on a fortnight's ; 
leave at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
T. Pollard.
Mrs. D. Earl and Patsy were re­
cent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonagh. Mrs. Earl’s 
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Luxton. of 
Canoe, were guests of their daugh­
ter, Mrs. G. Shaw, recently. Misses 
Donna and Joan Shaw accompan­
ied their grandparents back to 
Canoe, where they will spend the 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs, E. Shaw, of Oliver, 
were In. the district a few days 
ago, visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Wil­
liams. .
Mrs. Goffie, Sr„ is on a vaca­
tion in Portland, Ore., where she 
will, visit her parents.
Mrs. J. McRob and son. of Trail, 
are guests of Mrs. McRob's mother, 
Mrs. Goss. , ■■■■*;
Miss A. Hiet is spending the sum­
mer at her home in Saskatchewan.
Mrs. N. Lochore. of Penticton, is 
on a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. .Petrie.
George Flnnigan. stationed at 
Seebe, Alta, recently spent a short 
leave at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Reiswig have re­
ceived word that their son. Wil­
fred. was killed in action over 
France.
The rich background- of the 
theatre before the turn of the cen­
tury Is relied upon again In an­
other entertaining musical produc­
tion. "Shine On Harvest Moon’’ 
which comes to the Capitol The­
atre tomorrow. Friday, and Satur­
day. July 14 and 15. Stars in the 
picture ■ are Dennis Morgan and 
Ann Sheridan. . The picture is 
rampant with rowdiness, music 
and color that spelled burlesque 
life In the early 1900’s. The story 
Is about one ol • the America’s best 
loved singers, Nora Bayes. Old- 
timess. in those , days youngsters, 
will undoubtedly iemember Nora 
Bayes, and lor that reason will be 
especially interested in .seeing the 
film, while younger people should 
find Its music, song and story en­
tertaining.
M ! ' :
; s.
M l . ;
a ® 1.
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B o d y  o f .  D r o w n e d  
C h i l d  R e c o v e r e d  
F r o m  I c y  S h u s w a p
All'the nation’s lasses have.been 
eating, sleeping and breathing 
Frank Sinatra. Well, on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. July 17, 
18 and 19. at the Capitol Theatre, 
they will get a chance to see the 
swoon crooner in the starring role 
ol “Higher and Higher.” The pic 
ture is presented as one of the 
gayest and funniest stories ol any 
muiscal production this year. But 
most important it enlists the magic 
of the one and only Sinatra vo­
cals. A brilliant supporting cast 
appear, including Leon Errol, Mar- 
cy McGuire, the Hartmans. Bar- 
bare Hale and Dooley Wilsbn. 
Eighteen catchy songs are hand­
picked to ”sult~the~IHm.
Heavy canvas 28 in. deep, 40 in, cir­
cumference,, with half circle mouth­
piece of solid iron. Shoulder straps 
are 2 in. flexible web, adjustable and 
rugged with snaps.: Any other styls 
Of apple picking bag madê  to order.
•  LAUSON Air-cooled Engines and
Parts - ---------- -------
•  VICTORY Brand Rope
•  HART Storage Batteries
KINGFISHER Paints and Varnishes
"W e specialize in 



























At his . slap-hapipiest, Milton 
Berle makes his first starring 
screen appearance in the main at-
ENDERBY,..July— 11—After al- f traction a t the -Empress Theatre
most a week's search the body of 1 today. Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
June Servchenskey. ,13-year-old- i urday in  the mystery. funfest. 
daughter of Mr. and airs. John i “'Whisperihg: Ghosts.", Berle is a 
Serrchenskey, - was found.- oa Sun-[ star.-of radio and stage who has 
day evening. July 9. ‘ jloog laughed the nation in delir-
It was on Wednesday afternoon L *““ • He J ?  supported by beaute-
at 12:45 that the child was drown- i®25 Joyce and a cost of
ed while bathing as the swimming- jfSc*?1 inriuding Jo to
hole, in ShSrop  River j Sieltan. John CaiTBdme.andWmie
Enderby. • A few mirnices before I , ^ 3g'the trav-'e ; through one, big hilarious situation
£ £  I wgh thrills and ch i*  galore
water and swam over to die raft l - to w n  m  few good measure. In
which is anchored part way out 
in the current. Jane was. swim­
ming back when she experienced a 
cramp. Life belts, which were 
hanging cm the raft, were thrown  . 
to the frantic swimmer, but by [
. . . .  , , j W U m 1
V  \  ■
the second attraction on these 
cates the reroprem will show an­
other Western thriller. “Song of 
the' Saddle.” ”' r~->-
A film .which lands the Boy
that riTr**. was eg, ■ grasp e Scouts of America and is packed
tVlOTT. Sr-MaTIn- ’ With. fceQITV laCBllS- "HPIITV Ald-
swimming at the bridge were at a \ rich—Boy Scout.'' appears three 
loss to help th*» p -i as cnTTwirt i cars at the xbnpress. on Monday, 
cue most as wed as 1 Tuesday - and Wednsday, July 17,
water being some 30 feet deep.
Vernon Wilson, who was near 
the scene made a heraie ef­
fort to save the drowning girt 
by during into .the water, hut 
the distance was too great and 
h e . was unable to reach her in 
time.
K E A R N E Y ' S / o
Boys* W ear
BOYS' TWEED SUITS 
1 6 .5 0
BOYS' SPORT JACKETS 





13 and 19. The picture, we repeat, 
pajs homage to 'the boys* organiz­
ation that has promoted patriotism 
and honor among comrades, and 
a* the same time is full of comi­
cal situations that have become 
special treats in £_-» movie series 
tfepicting the life of the Aldrich 
. .  „  , , . . . family. Henry Aldrich is played
Constable MacKimav and local • >jv Junmv Lvdon. “Good Fellow' 
retidrats searched tiie* river tanks. ^  ^  title of the second feature.
and back waters all the week in __________________
the hope, of finding the body, bu t' •. i .
without success. Boats and can- < 
oes searched up and down the river < 
bed. and dragging operations were* 
organized. On Sunday afternoon',
the body rose of its own accord at * A I I r \  O
the raft where the drowning o c - | / \ W R r d 0 U  L / . J . U .  
curred. and was first noticed by < ' n u  w
Arthur Jones. Vernon Wilson swam _ . .__..
out and brought the remains to j . the DiEtinguished Ry-
j ing Cross on 1 May 31, Squadron
l t d .
Phone 183
L ou  M addin, proprietor.
K a m l o o p s  A i r m a n
a 0 ftew l' ™nf I guished Serrioe Order about a
non Wilson and Jack Bush, who j M L tiS s . is j V t ^ n o ^ ’fllw
from the district to, bring honorassisted.
The sympathy of .the community 
goes out to the parents of the 
young girt. Mr. and Mrs. John Ser­
ve henskey. who arrived In Enderby 
from the prairies some two soars 
ago and purchased the holdings 





J O H N N Y  h a d  5 0 c  in  h i s  p ig  b a n k .  . .
,i* i f ‘TV
i)*1
c a p i t a l  a c c u m u l a t e d  f r o m  r u n n i n g  
e r r a n d s .  H a  d e c id e d  to  r i s k  h i s  c a p i ta l  in  
a n  in d iv id u a l  e n t e r p r i s e .  H e  a s k e d  n o  
o f f ic ia l  p e r m is s io n ;  in  a  f r e e  c o u n try ,  h e  
d id n 't  h a v e  to . O n e , d o z e n  le m o n s ,  4 0 c ;  
a u g a r ,  1 0 c ;  w a te r ,  f r e e ; - e q u ip m e n t  r u s t l e d .  
C a r e f u l ly  h e  l a id  h i s  p la n a :  tw o  ju g s f u l  
- e q u a l a - f o r t y - g i a s s e s ;  . 2 c ... a - g la s s e q u a l s .
w a s  g o n * . T i r e d ,  h u n g r y ,  s u n b u r n e d ,  b u t  
v e r y  h a p p y ,  J o h n n y  w e n t  h o m e  a n d  p ro u d ly  
p u t  8 0 c  in to  h i s  p ig  b a n k .
to his home town. He has three 
brothers in the R.CAP. He flies 
s ' Mosquito, and Is leader o f ' the 
renowned City of Edmonton in­
truder squadron, which, up to the 
time of the Invasion, was the top 
-scoring squadron in the entire
the Rutum property, where they J R.C.AF. In England. Kipp him-
hare since resided.
This is only mm *f a num­
ber of drewnbkgs that have oc­
curred at the Shuswap River 
in Enderby and each year as 
the swimming season approach­
es, local residents' are deeply 
concerned for the children's 
safety. ;
The current at the ' Enderby j
f self has a number of enemy air­
craft to his credit, and several
times has been died fpr his dar 
; Ing and skill.
59>
bridge h  retry swift and It a  quite 
unsafe foe small children. '
A few years ago the local Board 
of Trade considered measures to 
make a safer bathing beach, but 
other than a large raft having 
been 'built, and life preservers
Air Vice-Marshal P.. V. Heakes 
' wired congratulations to Mayor 
10. R. Williams, of Kamloops, upon 
, the honor accorded a citizen of 
the mainline town.
The other Kamloops airman to 
win the DBA. Is Wing Coroman-
i placed in a bandy position, noth 
fing more was done., 'In roost places
" L e m o n a d e  a t  2 c  a  g lass* '--’* P o p  a t  7 c  a  
b o ttle " —* R e f in e d  M e ta l s  a t  5 c  a  p o u n d  V  
th e  s t o r y  b e h in d  a l l  i s  th e  s a m e .  L o n g  
h o u r s * o f  c a r e f u l  p l a n n i n g ;  m o n e y  r i s k e d  
on, -v e n tu r e s  t h a t  m a y  f a i l  b u t  w h ic h ,  i f
along the river''* edge the water 
drops, oft to a considerable depth 
as wen as being very swift.
This year the 'Water In the river 
Is a good dc<al lower than it has 
been for some years but even that
current* 
waters.
K. Sam»l presided at aa la- 
m t la Eadesby h ik e  Gmrt
8 0 c .  I f  a l l  w e n t  w e ll,  t r a d e  w a a  g o o d , a n d  
, h e  d id n 't  ep iU  th e  ju g .  h i s  v e n tu r e  w o u ld
th e y  s u c c e e d ,  w ill  i n c r e a s e  t h e  w e a l th  o f
n e t  h im  3 0 c .
J o h n n y  w a ite d :  h e  p ic k e d  a  s c o r c h in g  h o t  
d a y ;  m a d e  h ia  b r e w  a n d  h e a r t  in  m o u th ,  
e x c i te d  a n d  a  U ttle  w o r r i e d  a b o u t  h i s  5 Q c , 
h e  w a tc h e d  e a g e r ly  f o r  t r a d e -  H is  c a r e f u l  
p l a n n in g  w a s  r e w a r d e d ;  c u s to m e r s  c a m e  * 
th ic k  a n d  f a s t ;  b y  s u p p e r tim a j  h i s * s to c k
o u r  c o u n t r y  a n d  
l iv e l ih o o d  f o r  i t s  
In  w h ic h  C a n a d a  
f r o m  a  f r o n t i e r  
t h i s  i s  th e  w a y  o f
v id e  a  m e a n s  o f  
■this i s  t h e  w a y  
p r o s p e r e d  a n d  g r o w n  
to  a  g r e a t  n a t i o n — 
E  E N T E R P R I S E ,
der John 
A.F.C.
Fulton, DJS-O. , DF.C
Falkland Residents 
Move to Coast Area
H O M E  F R O N T , 
D O N 'T
T H E M  D O W N
■ ^ y H E N  the boys come home they
FALKLAND. July 11—Wllh all
r saw ai
4 1 I#**.* VIVU VUS4
entirety stopped the srwtft 




c a t  U* hour-"', 
be pUcrel le w '' 
a i lbe rh rr 
kc :' t  TIHrnHI 
tb k re ;: . e s r e p t ' be t wee* J  ;r, and - 
i  ...........................................
bag th a t a
negotiations foe le nd transfer 
of ' their Falkland property to 
Ralph Hawes completed, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Gordon E. Gaze left on Mon­
day evening for their new home 
at Langley Prairie.
K tsl' A. Crsgg and her small 
daughter, Sandra Kwren. returned 
on Saturday from the Vernon Ju ­
bilee Hospital
F.—  D a  n  by ,— U nited 
Cbwreb sSodrert-w In isU r, has 
•' > a a a awnred  Use ap ea lag  a f  
t k w r h  v a ra tian  tcboe l fa r  Ih b  
' w t k  and, If a tten d an ces  w ar- 
re n u  la  ea tcad  tn ta  a  aecend 
!) week, C b s r n  w in be b d d  fas 
Use a rb e a l
V^T\<
, The waicrttaciste .child U .'naritred '.oooder,. is .spending h is , summer 
itayr. :bw/.itirtn-«tot«*':aad'vWip '""grandpamits,
tea, Funeral aerrieea were held'Mr, and Mrs. W. J, Ferguson, 
m  Monday 'afternoon.' Jofcr ' W,.' Vtxm Kiri d a rk  has come thb 
froca'tiae firnd^ restidesaoe,. ilaree- itafoemstion that his wounds, re- 
meed In Badesfay Oemetery.^' , jevried la Normandy,. include five
......   .................... .......................-a |/ |gb ; W} ftM ' fIT© 1
a cheerful letter,D m v c  O U E  A C H E S
T H E  C O N S O L I D A T E D  M I N I I V I G  &  S M E L T I N G  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D .  T R A I L .  B . C
1 -. / 1 i I . • . .'1 . I .
i
Mrs. D, M eC aughm r Is vtstting 
her pareuts. Mr, an d  Mrs, B. Bar' 
I b w a e r  i a t : Cranbroofc. <'
*F#»N»M a«e«*and*daughter 
are rn » ta  a t  the home of Mr. and 
M rv George Biydon, Mrs. Magee 
cnenea from Ttsppen. ,, ,,
The North Atlantic fcs the only
fir**-wheri»“ teets«m '’' « r e r  "•'a"'i*eri- 
Uwn enmace, althoagh a few A nt- 
| arctic btrga famsde shin lanea on 
* dm  v western', tide - of - Co m  Horn. 
•Fkw ever am  la  the  N orth
p^clflcv ifffflft oC bftsting
tm , to  the faayg wtaen th ey  go
will expect to find that we of the 
home front have preserved for them 
their heritage in this land of riches, 
peace and beauty. '
They will need jobs and many of 
them will want to return to work in the 
forests, harvesting British Columbia’s 
greatest natural resource.
, { A b F il<
Wh^t if these forests, or large areas 
of them, should be reduced to charred 
and blackened wastes by the ravages 
I"  Of-firC?  ----rrr—  ■—■'•-i-;--';-'-—  r-—T—«
What if we had to admit that negli­
gence on the home front had robbed 
our fighting men of the right to work 
and live in tlieir own homeland?
LET US BE ON GUARD that this 
great tragedy does not occur. This year 
of all years is a time for greatest care 
and alertness in the woods—to prevent 
starting fires oiirselves, to spot and 
help put out fires started by others.
I
se ready to help. Join your loca 
A.R.P. auxiliary fire fighting unit for 
training and instruction.
a'WititVili I iflA ■ w ■ WTW'W
*«/« vi j- I i M-N.' I
I I
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS,
1 jf, ^ 'u i s y  * * F®ff$|,rlK iii6|if,,»
Parliamonl Buildings I ',  
Victoria, B.C-, j  * ■
Lots E xpropria ted  
gy Penticton B o ard
Mounted Pound keeper to be Engaged
proceedings wW De unaer- 
dv the Penticton School
8o«d-*» Wlng "an(i '  r 7  p ,  _ 
niiist who own lot* on Edchardt 
Swnue which are wanted by the 
b ^ d  to take care of school ex-
P®S^' Barnard, school board 
,h»trtnan, told the council that of- 
! M  ^OO had been made to Mr. 
I' jfembUng and to Mr. Lindquist .for
• - * 4 * ■ » • - t r f
A r m s t r o n g  G r a p p l e s  W i t h
i w a y s
♦hVir property, but no word had 
£  recelvecl from either, and be-DCv** 1 . it.. Mooil tn Attain thnmuse of the need to obtain th£ 
Snd the board Is Instituting ex­
propriation proceedings.
when a person Is afraid, the 
mmils of his eyes dilate, but they 
jrow smaller when he Is angry.
li-
g a v e - t f *
« 0
BLUE RIBBON 
C O F F E E -a Q a cd O f
ImTillffi 777dik
"Our F a m i l y  
R e g u l a t o r  is
D R . C H A S E ’S
KIuveYrPILL!
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ARMSTRONG, July 11—A by­
law amending the Pound By-Law 
was passed at the Municipal Coun­
cil meeting on July 8.- This new 
by-law will make arrangements for 
a mounted pound keeper to patrol 
municipal roads for stray cattle. 
The Rate By-Law received final 
reading.^'
Two delegates were selected to 
attend the Okanagan-Valley Muni­
cipal Association meeting to be 
held in Kelowna on July 27.
Stanley Price was appointed care­
taker of Hullcar cemetery.
- Among the correspondence dealt 
with at the City Council meeting 
on Monday evening was Informa­
tion from the city engineer In Kel 
owna regarding the erection of a 
comfort station In this city.
Word was received that a car 
load of tarphalt was ordered to be 
here next week.
Alderman Hoover reported 
that the oiling of the streets 
will commence in a few days. 
Alderman Keevil reported that 
the reservoir had been cleaned out 
and new screens had been put in. 
Tire annual cleaning-out of the 
hydrants had been completed and 
there was a sufficient supply of 
water, he said.
The cheese factory made a re­
quest for a bigger water supply 
Alderman Game reported that 
the roof of the fire hall had been 
repaired.
Mrs. W. J. Collett and small 
daughter, Sheila, of Claresholm, 
arrived last Thursday to visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Bosom worth.
Miss Ivy Peihent, who has spent 
the past three weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. L. Pement, left Sat­
urday to resume her training at 
St. Paul’s Hospital In Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Manuel, of Chilliwack, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Manuel, 
of Vancouver, arrived in Armstrong 
last week. Mrs. Manuel will visit 
with her sister, Mrs. A. J. Shear- 
down.- Mr. and Mrs. Manuel will 
camp for a short time a t ' Kala- 
malka Lake.
Pte. and Mrs. Laurence Wright 
spent a few days last week at the 
home of Mrs. Wright’s mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Busby and 
two children, of Prince Rupert, ar­
rived last week to spend 10 days 
with Mrs. Busby’s mother, Mrs. 
Menelce.
Miss Betty Thompson came In 
on Thursday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Thompson.
Ken Menelce, who reported last 
week - to- the R.CA-F. at the Coast, 
is spending a week a t home before
going to Eastern Canada___ .
L.-Cpl. Arthur Clayton, of the; 
Ordnance-Corps at-Kingston, Ont., 
arrived on Sunday for a few day’s 
holiday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Clayton.
" Wilbert Evanson; with'his 'neph­
ew, Mike Luzny, of Vancouver, are 
guests of Mr. and- MrsrN.; Evansonr 
Mrs. W. Cross left last week to 
visit her sister in- Edmonton. - 
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith are 
spending two weeks with relatives 
a t- 'Calgary and other Alberta 
points.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shepherd left 
on Monday to spend a week at 
Swansea.
Robert ‘ Kerr, of ■ the R.C.A.F., 
with Mrs. Kerr, formerly Miss 
Jean Latrace, also of the R.CA.JP., 
(W.D.), were guests last week of 
Mrs. Kerr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Latrace.
Sgt. Douglas Meeres, of the Can-, 
adian Scottish Regiment, who ar­
rived home a few months ago from 
overseas and Is now stationed at 
Camp Borden, arrived on Monday 
to visit his mother, Mrs. T, Meeres. 
He was Joined by his wife and 
daughter on Tuesday, who reside 
in Vancouver. /  '•■■■
Donna Loyst;, Beverley Phil- '"’ 
’lips and Wilma ’Wilson -left 
: Sunday for Kelowna, On Tues­
day they went on to the South 
Okanagan R.E.C. Girls’ Camp 
which will be held for 10 days1 
at Summcrland,. '
Bn routo from the Coast to their 
homo In Calgary, Mrs. M. Macleod 
and daughter, Mrs. J. Gordon, 
spent Friday in Armstrong at the 
home of Mrs, Macleod’s unde, D. 
S, Long, ,
At tlio meeting of the Girl 
Guide Association held last 
Wednesday, arrangements were 
made for some 15 Girl Guides 
to attend camp whloh will open
on July.20. ..........................
Mi', and Mrs. W. A. Aslln return­
ed Tuesday from 10 days spent at 
Whlto Salmon, Wash.
Mr, and Mrs. W.'Danallanko re 
turned last week from n holiday 
spent at tho Coast, v  
LAO, W; J. Austin, R.O.A.F., Is 
visiting his mothor, Mrs. J, Austin,
Grindrod Re-elects 
Trustee A. Tomkinson
GRINDROD, July 10-A Tom­
kinson was re-elected as Trustee 
at the annual School meeting held 
on Saturday, July 8,
Mrs. E. Rosoman, of Mara, has 
been visiting -several day^ .with her 
mother, Mrs. Anchlkoskl.- 
J. Bailey- has returned to Van- 
ccouver, after a week's holiday, at 
his home here. - -----!
Mrs. J, Folkard ahd Arthur, 
spent the weekend here, coming 
in from Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ha wry s are 
leaving the district this week to 
make their home in Enderby.
Cnr. Mike Harrlsmchuke spent 
a few hours leave at his home here 
recently, from Walnwrlght, Alta.
Mrs. G. H. Wells and Donald 
spent Sunday with Sicamous rela­
tives.
Mr. and - Mrs . Halllday and 
daughter visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Skyrme, Sr., on 
Sunday.
Mrs. Gentles and children, of 
Yorkton, Sask., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Hlpp for the summer 
months. '
Penticton Receives Deposit 
From U.S.A. Cannery Firm
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  13; 1 9 4 4 . - P a g e  5
G o v e r n m e n t  S e e s  L i g h t  
A n d  P o w e r  o n  E v e r y  F a r m
Penticton Copes 
With Labor Shortage
The Provincial Government la making plans to submit to The 
Vernon News a weekly round-up of happenings In the Legislature 
of interest to all readers. The first of the series came to hand this 
week, and appears hereunder: ,
Progress, in connection with the proposal to acquire the.B.G,: 
Electric Railway Company's assets, together with general develop­
ment of hydro-electric power throughout the Province, took another 
step forward during the past week following a conference between 
Premier John Hart and representatives from various cities and muni­
cipalities,
PENTICTON, July 12 — There 
are now more workers ln-lhe or­
chards of the Pentlcton-Naramata- 
Kaleder\ district than ever before 
a t this time of the year.” ;
This was the statement made 
by H. K. Whlmster, labor place­
ment officer,- after successfully
t.peakhandling one of the heavies  .p
periods ever encountered here, ’dur<
the past week or lO days.
The labor office here has been
working at a pell mell pace filling 
■ ‘ pl<
PENTICTON, July 12—Munici­
pal Clerk J. R. Wiglesworth in­
formed the council at their last 
meeting that he had received $100 
from the More Pak Canning Com­
pany, of San Francisco, on the 
$1,500 purchase price of the six 
acre tract which the company has 
purchased here for cannery use.
Newsmen Scramble
Juveniles Arraigned in 
Salmon Arm Following Theft
Canadian war correspondents 
and army film and photo unit 
members narrowly escaped with 
their lives when the Nazis made 
several direct hits on their billet 
on the Normandy front. The 
building, an old French chateau, 
had been used by the Germans 
as a headquarters. War writers 
leaped from windows and ran to 
slit trenches. None were injured. 
Here several salvage their equip­
ment.
I t  has been Indicated by the 
cities and( municipalities that they 
favor . the Government's proposal 
that a commission- be set up' to 
take .over and__operate the service 
of this company and Its subsidi­
aries.
The Premier stated that-while 
plans are not yet crystallized, .the 
Government will-proceed with pre­
paratory planning so as to place 
concrete proposals before the next 
sitting of the Legislature.
The Premier made it clear 
that the Government was firm­
ly convinced that, n o t. only 
existing hydro-electric services, 
but all -future development 
should be In the hands of the 
people.
He envisioned a program of de­
velopment which would bring light 
and power to the farms in rural 
areas In general throughout the 
Province.
Preliminary work on the con­
struction -of an outlet to the Peace 
River District, to connect with 
British Columbia’s main highway 
sysem, Is now under way. Three 
survey parties are now in the field 
and 97 miles of preliminary loca­
tion already has been completed. 
The survey parties commenced 
work as follows: one party out of 
Summit Lake; another out of 
Commotion Creek and a. third -out 
of Fort McLeod. With the loca 
tlons definitely established, It will 
be possible to proceed with the 
actual construction of th e . road 
which will be gravel surfaced -and 
20 feet wide.
Civil Service Increases
of those employed by Institutions, 
and has established minimum and 
maximum salaries for the respec­
tive grades created. Nearly 88 
percent of those employed have 
received Increases totalling approx­
imately $300,000. ~
Timber Experiment
demands for cherry ickers and 
peach thinners, which nave soared 
to almost record levels.
All these demands have so far 
been filled, and If nothing unfore­
seen occurs to upset present cal­
culations, there should be suffic­
ient-labor on hand to  handle the 
cherry picking which Is expected 




Presents Authorized Speaker .;
V IC  TEMPLEMAN
Monday, July 24. 8:15 pun.
BURNS' HALL
Admission'25c, Armed Forces 
and Students 15o. ■
: Tickets a t Brookers Music 
Store. .
:73-X
A progress report of the Govern­
ment's experiment Into the sal­
vaging of logging debris so far has
proven economically sound accord- 
ng to Forestry Department of­
ficials. The experiment Is being 
conducted by the Government In 
conjunction with the Comox Log­
ging Company and the Powell 
River Pulp and Paper Company 
Limited.
Tho first boom of salvaged deb­
ris has been moved to the pulp 
mill and other booms are to fol­
low shortly. The logging, and boom­
ing have proven economically 
sound. I t  now remains to be seen 
whether the manufacturing phase 
will be equally successful. Should 
the experiment prove a success in 
Its entirety, it will mean a revolu­
tionary change in logging opera­
tions with use of timber being In­
creased to 80 percent in place of 
the 50 percent as at. present.
Grindrod, Soldier 
Invasion Casualty
SALMON ARM, July 11—Two 
juveniles from an Institution are 
held by the Provincial Police in 
connection with a series of break­
ing and entering Salmon Arm 
business places.
Small sums of money were stolen 
from P. A. Gorse, John Milling 
and the Central Service Depot.
Two Japanese soldiers, their skin 
chalk-white from hiding in dark 
holes since fighting ended on the 
Marshall Islands, were captured by 
an- American army patrol, recently 
as they' attempted to steal army 
food stores. A third was killed 
by a sentry.
Salary increases In the Civil Ser­
vice have been effected by the 
adoption of the report prepared 
by a special committee of civil ser­
vants appointed by the Govern­
ment to set re-adjustments of sal­
aries and to establish grades. The 
Civil Service Committee has com 
pleted its work, with the exception
Casualties following the Invasion 
of France are continuing to h it 
the North Okanagan. The latest 
to be received was'by Mrs. P. Ko- 
hut, of Grindrod; who has been 
notified- that her son, Pte.- Nick 
Kohut, was wounded in France on 
July 4.
Pte. Kohut took six months ad 
vance training a t Camp Borden, 
and arrived Overseas in March of 
this year. Mrs. J. Harasymchuk 
of Grindrod, is a sister of the in­
jured man.
Save Your Hay!
BY U S IN G
SALT
It  also improves the quality and makes it more 
palatable.
We have all grades in stock and the price is right.
CATTLE SPRAY
Proper spraying of your cotfs will yield big 
returns, in cash during £he next few months. 
We hove oil kinds.
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department





for bettor repairs. 
Barnard Ave. - Vernon
w In 10 Minutes 
ion Can Laugh at
Miss Janot Duthlq, of Kamloops,
spent a few days last week w; 
her aunt, Miss,’O, Gamble,
L.-Opl, E. A, Thompson arrived 
Saturday to visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Luoy Thompson, for a few 
days, .
Miss xvonno" Horrox,’ of Revel 
stoke, is tho guest of relatives In 
this' city. 1 1 - !sj
’ Lyle Sanger, of Kelowna, ’’spent 
the weekend at the homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert Hope.
■ Peter Finn, arrlvod, last wcok 
fnpm- Vancouver to visit his grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. V, T, N, 
Pell “ett,
W I T H E R
A committee mooting was hold 
in th e 1 Foresters' Hall on Monday 
to complete arrangements for tho 
ten to bo hold on Thursday aftor- 
noon, July 20, on Mrs, Pollott's 
lawn In Aid of Russian Roliof,
Mrs, Harvey Brown and daughter, 
Betty, lo f t , on Tuesday to spend 
two weeks at Golden.
Hector and Murray MoKlnnon 
-wholrccontly., visited their mother 
Mrs, J, Gatos, returned lnsCTrl
mnitanv #nd iiVwV̂ rvV11.10 yo"r eye» redi•nc«tc? TiJ.i’V . , . ^ nu "eoora unit 
l u f f  n M V  I^ IIAZO N It, thetnted' Arui! ily »V‘“ AZO Itj t o luffer,,. '11* roniody, liny J’cvor 
SPlIATONT rywl\*''1, Wills toll, you 
Dtlwyour ?v w°rl{» ln tefi minutes,
Mom frnn?S\,~ 8!yM you ""minor
srfc fc iS M r
*‘r
s i i i
day to tholr homo at tho Coast,
1 Mrs, Plnoott, of Pontloton, spent 
the wookond at tho homo of Mrs 
Arthur Hope,
LAO, P. R, Bawtlnliolmer, R,0 
A,P„ arrived Monday to Hpont his 
furlough with Mr, and Mrs, W, 
Bawtinholmor,
Mrfl, Don Mathpson, of Kelowna 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs, Arthur
Hope,
LiAwronoe Johnson loft last Wed
nosday to accompany Mr, and Mrs 
II, m, Woodland to Choir now home
a t, Oourtonay, ■ V,l. ,
Miss Marjorie Thomas, 0,W:A,0 
at Kamloops, Is spending furlough 
with hor parents, Mr, and Mrs, R. 
Thomas;
the Hvdloar district,
J A RL IT T L E  
T H A T  D O E S  A  B IG  JO B
. . .  F O R  A  F E W  P E N N IE S !
This week your grocer is featuring 
the little jar that does the big job—  
Ubby’s Prepared Mustard.
B E . S U R E  U B B Y ’ S  P R E P A R E D  M U S T A R D
I S  O N  Y O U R  T A B L E ,  e v e ry  t im e  y o u  s it  d o w n  to
edit. It a d d s  a  d istin c tive , > ta n g y ,  a p p e te a s in g  f la v o u r  to  fo o d  
w h ic h  m a k e s  a ll  m e a ls  a  success, a n d  h e lp s  to  k e e p  y o u r  fa m ily  
h a p p y .  Y o u ’ll b e  su rp r ise d  h o w  q u ic k ly  It w ill  b e c o m e  a  h a b it  
to  reach  fo r  L ib b y 's  P re p a re d  M u s ta rd .
palate-hum ouring, delectable goodness, if  you  just rem em ber to  have 
that little  jar o f  L ib b y 's  h a n d y , . ,  so  tangy, piquant, butter sm ooth  . v »  
s o  d e lid o u sly  appeteasing!
A T  B R E A K F A S T :  that little jar o f L ib b y 's  does w onde rs fo r p la in  
scram bled e g g s . . .  an om e le t. . ,  o r  bacon and e g g s .. . and  ham  w ithout 
L ib b y ’s  Prepared  M usta rd  just isn ’t the sam e satisfy ing d ish ! L ib b y 's  
is  n ippy  but never bites. It  w akes u p  a ll the taste buds in  you r m o u th 1 
— the ahsw er to  a lazy appetite1.
Y o u r  g ro ce r is  featuring IJb b y ’s  Prepared M ustard  th is week. 
P u t L ib b y ’s  o n  yo u r next s h o p p in g 'lis t . . .  so you’ll be sure  to  
have that help fu l little jar to put o n  your 
table. It  costa so  little but can m ean so  
■ each in  these days o f  ra tion ing;
A T  M ID - D A Y :  w hether you  have lunch  o r  a three-course m eal, m ake 
certain that L ib b y ’s Prepared  M usta rd  is  there o n  the table. T h is  
satin-sm ooth, keen appetcaser b rin g s out a ll d ie  taste -th rilling good ne ss 
o f baked o r  b ro iled  fish, croquets, sausage. G ives a lift to  L ib b y ’a 
Deep D row ned  Beans, casserole dishes, cheese souffle o r  a co ld  salad plate.
Ike bandy Httle
D IN N E R ,  O R  S U P P E R :  W hat are you  hav ing?— H am  (perhaps), b ro iled  






veal loa f o r  patties . . .  a roast, chops, a shepherd’s p ie ? N o  matter! the 
po in t w e w ant to  m ake is  that any o r  a ll o f  them  w ill take o n  extra
. Flying flsli do not fly,, but men) y 
glide through tho air, After get­
ting*’ up vdpood -in*' tho-watorrtho • 
fish take# to tho air, and wind 
currents and momentum do tho 
rest. ■■■ Oonqldorablo opood In, at
tnlned’and a dintanoo of B(W foot 
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S H O P
T w o  C a r l o a d s  E s g s  L e a v e  
V e r n o n  f o r  D r y i n g  P l a n t s
I
SLACKS - SLACK SUITS - JACKETS ■ CARDIGANS - HATS
Broken Lines
C L E A R I N G  a t
L - '  1  Q  F  U  J t i  Cord Fabric, smartly tailored. Grey, Green. < J l U A  
i j L I I  V I I p  Sixes 14 to 18. Reg. 1.98—  Vz P rice .................. ....... ............  W W V
S L A C K  s u n
■  ̂ 1  Cotton Fabrics—
f t  Reg. 2.98— 14Price ......................................
1 J  Stripes and Plains with print tops.
^  Sixes 14 to 20. Reg. 3.98— Vi Price ............. ............
1.49
1.99
J A C K E T S
Reg. 10.95.
Tweeds and Fleece Cloths. - Vz Price .......
Plains in Pastels. . Sixes 14 to 20,
5.48
3.48
C A R D I G A A S
1 \
. Cotton knit Cardigans, long sleeves. Blue, Pink,
1 White. Sixes 14 to 20. Reg. 2.98— V2 Price ....... 1 . 4 9
R S  I I  Summer Straws. 
I l H . I  J  Reg. 1.98— 'A
Blue, Beige, Black. Small and Large Brims.
Price ............................................................■—........................... ...... 9 9 c
^ | '  C !  '' Ladies Beach Shoes and broken lines of X . ' ; | D l 0 l  A A  
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V e t e r a n  G e n e r a l  
V i s i t s  i n  V e r n o n
K distinguished visitor in Vernon 
on Monday was Major General H, 
F. H. Hcrtsbere, DJ5.0,, M.C, OB., 
O.BB, Oommandant of the. Royal 
Military College. Kingston, Ontario, i 
Maj. General Heitsberg. who is 
a  member of a prominent military 
family, was returning to the East 
1 from the West Coast, During the 
day he paid a visit to Brigadier M. 
F . Gregg, V.C., Commander of the 
Canadian School of Infantry here, 
.Maj. General Hertberg spent 
Monday evening a t the home ’ot
Hertzberg is with the Canadian
Army -In - Italy.---- .— --- --—
He was accompanied by his 
eldest daughter. Miss Dagmar 
Hertsberg.'
Invasion Casualty; . 
‘in  Scrap** Again I
Pte. Bob Jackson; of the Fort 
Gary Horse, who was reported 
slightly wounded in France short­
ly after. D-Day, is now fully , re­
covered and back In the "scrap" 
again, according to letters received 
by his mother, Mrs. Mary Jack- 
son, of Sully Street, Turnon.
Pte, Jackson has served over­
seas for the past two years.,He is 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs, Peteriai years of age.
Hertberg, the former Miss Beatrice His elder brother, Pte, Melvin 
Comer, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, I Jackson, was killed in action In 
li. Comer, of this city, Lieut. Peter Italy on  May at.
W o o d p e c k e r s —  
D a m a g e  S p i r e
Woodpeckers are primarily re­
sponsible lor repairs a t present 
underway a t St. James' Catholic 
Church, Vernon. However, the en­
tire roof is badly in need of re­
placement, said Father Miles, .the 
new Rector, on Wednesday, com­
menting on the work, which runs 
into a considerable sum.
The spire is the portion of the 
edifice which has. attracted the 
unwanted attention of th e  birds. 
I t  is understood the church was 
built In 1908, . thus seeing S8 years 
exposure to summers and winters 
of a wide range of temperatures.
Two carloads of eggs, assembled 
a t the Inland Ice and Cold Stor­
age plant in Vernon from various 
points in the Okanagan Valley, 
were checked over by the govern­
ment egg inspector last week, and 
prepared for shipment to drying
plants. ..
The Okanagan Is well 'over 
the set qupta In its contribution '
, of this food necessity, which 1* 
processed. ..into ..the ..compact 
form at the drying plants and 
'shipped overseas and to other 
fighting fronts.
Egg production at this time of 
the- year, is .naturally, down. O. P 
Bagnall, of the Vernon Farmers' 
Exchange egg grading station, said 
on JJonday.— An endeavor-Wlll be 
made to continue shipments from 
this area, he said. The inspector 
found the quality of valley eggs 
definitely better, Mr. Bagnall re­
ported further.
Authoritative persons in the egg 
I business in Vernon . confidently 
state that all developments to date 
Indicate a new set-up for this war­
time marketing of eggs next year. 
They referred to refrigeration, and 
the recent Information that Van­
couver Is • contemplating construc­
tion of a drying plant soon, which 
would -be the only plant in the 
province.
I C r e d i t  U n i o n
(Continued from Page One)
I and aware of, the value of co- 
| operation, he declared
Giving a few statistics, 52,000 
Credit Unions were operating 
in Germany before the war,
. add Mr. Switzer, with similar 
groups in large numbers in 
Japan, Italy, the Balkans and 
Scandinavia. "The British Gov­
ernment,-*'becoming aware of 
their value in 1900, subsequent 
ly organized 100,000 in ; India, 
They, (British businessmen), 
are pretty shrewd,” observed 
the speaker,
“Back of figures, there is service.
I The Unions do not operate for 
profit; or charity, but service” he 
1 declared. “Today won’t  last; to­
morrow will be like yesterday! 
Build up for yourselves credit you 
did not enjoy in the past," he 
I challenged.
The Unions, of which 125 are 
I operating in B.C., form in turn, 
a Credit Union League. Loans are 
insured by the League, as well as 
I a special premium in case of the 
I death of the borrower, protecting 
the beneficiaries of his estate in
| repaying-such loans.......... .
“A Central Bank was organized 
I during the recent Convention - a t 
| the Coast lasFmontHTTevealed Mr7 
tSwitzer
.,. The policy of Unions is "one 
member, one vote. A man with 
a $5 share ' has as much -voice 
as the man with S5**-“ ’■
Citing as r a further example the 
humble beginhmgs.of how flourish­
ing Unicms, Mr. Switzer pointed to 
Levis. Quebec, where “20 neighbors 
—poor fa rm er-g o t together > one 
evening, and. with the right spirit, 
„  . .. . .. .pooled 10 coppers. I t  took than
Walter Perog, of this city, ap- I three months to collect $26.-40 when 
peared for a second time In City I they made their first loan. Today, 
Police Court on Wednesday mom- I they have invested $2,000,000; they 
tag and was remanded t o  another average of over ^  apiece
ci&ut days on. a charge of assault* I the Union.” ho declared, 
ting Chin Quong, elderly Chinese1 ’
resident of this city, on Wednes­
day evening, June 28.
A remand was granted by Dr.
E. W. Prowse, J B , as the China 
man Continues to be confined to 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, where 
he is suffering from a fractured 
jaw. -
Gordon Lindsay appeared for the
Boys Overseas Like 
Reading Material
The Vernon Post Office Is 
collecting used magazines for 
the use of service personnel. 
Any citizen with such literature - 
- they are willing- to donate Is 
asked to. hand It in at .the" 
stamp wicket. Collections are 
forwarded periodically to Van­
couver; enroute to camps for 
soldiers and airmen.
SPECIAL!
(ftuzeek JiaA lei' W eak
Clearance of
SPRING a w l S N A  GOATS
Prices Range from $15.95 to $3135 
LipSS 20% WHILE THEY LAST! >
Ladiesweor
Footwear
P o p u l a r  V e r n o n  
' I d e n t i c a l s '  H o m e  I 
W  i t h C o m m i s s i o n s !
As bright and smiling as ever, 
the Saunders twins. Bob and Don, 
arrived home in Vemon on Tues­
day evening, after completing a 
year of Intensive training which 
brought them commissions a t  O. 
T.C., Brockville. Ont.
The popular "Identicals” are now 
2nd Lieutenant Infantrymen. They 
are spending leave with their par­
entis, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Saun­
ders, of Twelfth Street, until Mon­
day, when they report for advanc­
ed training a t Calgary.
In October, 1942, they enlist­
ed together, after completing 
senior matriculation at the 
' Vernon High School. First taste 
.. of army life came at No. 1 
Canadian Army Course of the 
University of Toronto, and 
later basic training at Bramp­
ton, Ont. ------ -•-»
This was followed by advanced 
training for Bob at Camp Borden, 
and at Petawawa; Ont.,' for Don. 
They-re-united. to take officers’ 
training at Brockville.
Bob has been an infantryman 
since talisttag. Don intended to 
serve in the engineers, but was 
reverted to infantry with the sus- 
penstaon o f, officers’ training in 
the latter unit.
The family first came to Vernon 
in 1936, from Humbolt Sask. They 
settled in the' Coldstream district, 
where Mr. Saunders is Municipal 
Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders lost their 
eldest son. Flight Lieut. William 
“Bill” Saunders, R.C AF., in  North 
Africa, where he fought during the 
early part of the war in that 
region. Second son, Richard Saun­
ders," graduated™ from-'UBCr-thte' 
year, with a degree of Bachelor 
of ■ Commerce.- ~ H e is a t  ~ present' on 
a war job on Vancouver Island, and 
is—contemplating—enlisting—in—the 
R-CA-F.-this faD____ - ______




Second Remand in 
Assault Case Here
' Credit , Unions today enjoy 
the first place in America for 
safe institutions for the invest­
ment of money. Explaining the 
business set-up, , Mr. Switzer 
said the treasurer is bonded. 
“Losses are less than one-tenth 
o f; one percent,” he declared.
______ _________ ___ A Credit Union was .formed for
defendant: Gunn Louie, managing I Armstrong and Spallumcheen three 
director of the China Agencies Fears ago,, of which C. H. Jenkta- 
Limlted, Vancouver, is in the city I son Is treasurer. Attending Thurs- 









that in the second year of opera 
tion loans commenced to be made. 
“We don’t  ask t o  security; we 
know our people.” he said, saying 
that the smallest loan made was 
$30 to a man in receipt of old-age 
pension. He, however, faithfully 
paid it back, and has subsequently 
made a further loan. "We have 
nott bad one cent of loss," said 
Mr. Jenkinson.
Mr. O’Neill, who has had con­
siderable experience in Credit 
Unions on the Prairie, gave figures 
and many instances ot their value 
He warned,. however,. that “to ■ be 
co-operatively minded, is the first 
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J o h n s o n ' s  
B a b y  P r o d u c t s
50c
RAINCOATS
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F I E L D  D A Y
The Experimental Farms 8ranch of the Dominion 
^Department of Agriculture will hold a Field Day at 
the farm (Illustration Station! of .
H. C. CATT, LUMBY; B.C.
F rid ay , J u ly  2 1 s t
at 2 p.m.
Field and livestock discussions will be featured. FteprtseniaUvea 
from both Dominion and Provincial Departments o( 
Agriculture will be present, including—
DEAN CLEMENT of U.B.C.
who will speak.
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■ ................ ............................................... 1 , , TS-l
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■ W M T
CXIrPUBLIC MEETINCS-
SPEAKERS:
A R N O L D  W E B S T E R , .  C . C . F .
Candidate for Vancouver Burrard
O .  L .  J O N E S ,  C . C . F .
Candidate far Yale
I ,,|I y.y s-ll .pl :■ l 4 In ^ 1— 4s„■ 1-S {sMl;i,, -,,,,V s , S , Vf
Vemon— Bums’ Holt 
THURSDAY, JULY 13th at 8 p.m,
, Enderfoy K. P. Hall 
MONDAY, JULY 17th at 8 p.m.
, rod:.  Fa rrrierai .̂ H a l l , 41*̂  ̂
TUESDAY, JULY 18th pt 8 p.m.
Armstrong City. Holl ' <1
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  i 9 i h  a t  8  p l m :  ’
A TOAST TO HEALTH  
AND BEAUTY
iiiiik OTRirsiiEST roen
' V ' ■' i ‘I.,.::' i .
, ' ' i v'1| i » ’ I *4) f I , I i » sill *TF*̂ TT' '* 1,1 *lT Uf ‘ W ̂  ,,J” it*' i'r '1 t«» ( H, *,
J J L a VE Pasteurized milk 
at least twice a day. For vitality, for energy,
, for minerals, and proteins, there is no better ,, 
or (more tasty food,
Take advantage of milk and use It in, cook­
ing. Add to the flavor and nourishment of ,, 
. all your dishes. Give your family all the 
N̂ -— -benefits of PostcOrlzed milk throughout tfie
day.
-I-
' !, I XM’,!
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a n d
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cousin* are 
spending a vacation, In Vancouver.
■O
Pte. Norma Jean Ferguson, CW 
AO, la spending her annual fur­
lough at her home In this city.
Friday and Saturday, July 14th & 15th
Miss Ina Kwong left on Thurs­
day of last .week to visit relatives 
and friends-In Calgary.
Iffc 7WS GAV
Sgt. R. F, Cooper, accompanied 
by his wife and small son, Bobble, 
Is spending a .furlough In Vernon, 
with the parents of the'former.
Sgt. .Leslie Vlel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Vlel, of this city, left 
o n , Sunday night for Eastern Can­
ada, after four days spent here.
Father MoEvoy, Rector of St. 
James’ Cothollo Church, of Vernon, 
has ' been transferred to Vancou­
ver, His place has been taken by 
Father Miles.
Pte, Alfred Manning Is spend­
ing leave with hts parents, Mr; and 
Mrs. F. Manning, of Lumby. He 
has. been training at Calgary. ,
Vernon’s Cricket XI will travel 
to Kelowna on Sunday, to meet the 
Orchard City XI to play- In the 
Spencer Cup League series.
O E M S  M O R G A N
Mrs. Owen McLeod, and Infant 
child, of Prince Oeorge, Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . ' P. 
Clayton, of this city. ,
*
Mrs. Roy Bell, of Kamloops, Is 
visiting... Mr.: and Mrs. John White, 
of this city, at their cottage at 
Okanagan Landing.
C. R. McKague, of San Fran­
cisco, Is visiting s his uncle, E. 
Moore, and father-in-law, W. A. 
Cryderman,- pf this city.'* '
Sgt. and M rs..R. S. Nelson, of 
this city, have learned that their 
youngest son, Flight Sgt. - Kenneth 
Nelson, R.OAF., has received a 
promotion to warrant officer second 
class, overseas, where he has been 
serving on operations over: Europe.
Miss Peggy McLachlan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. McLachlan, of
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Warn re­
turned to their home In Vernon on 
Tuesday, after having spent a va­
cation a t Coast points.
Vernon, left, yesterday, Wednesday, 
si Columbian Hospital,
«* S. Z. SAKAlt • Directed by David Butler *
| Iw iB nlll" ml—- Bdurd Wtl try cu S-wui o«41—» K«m « Ro»«< t» Oriauwl itary by SdwS W«* I
Also Disney Cartoon "DONALD AND THE GORILLA"
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.
Mrs. Helen Kyte, and son Row­
land, of Vernon, are spending the 
summer vacation with relatives .at 
Sorrento.
Sgt. Wi. P. Sutherland, on the 
office staff of the .Vernon Recruit-, 
lng Office is on duty In Penticton 
this ..............................week.
Miss Evelyn Gray, of Okanagan 
Landing, on the staff of McLennan, 
McFeely and Prior (Vernon) lim i­
ted, Is temporarily transferred to 
the Penticton branch of this firm.
Lieut. Carl Wylie, R.CA., left on 
Tuesday after four days leave spent 
with his wife In this city. Former­
ly stationed in Eastern Canada, his 
hew posting Is on the West Coast.
for th e . Royal 
New Westminster, where she Is 
nurse-in-tralnlng, after several 
weeks holiday a t her home here.
Misses ItNpgaret and Marilyn 
MacMillan, daughters of Dr. Hugh 
MaoMUlan, of.—Vancouver,— are
spending a month’s vacation at 
the home of their aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. H. Nash, of 
Pleasant . Valley road In this city.
T HE  V E R N O N  N E WS ,  Th u r s d a y ,  J u l y  13, 1 9 4 4 , . P a g e  7
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Courslef, and 
family, are spending a  vacation at 
their camp on Shuswap lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones, of. 
Norman-Wells, B.C., passed through 
this city on Monday eyenlng, en- 
route to their home after a 
month’s visit a t Winfield.
V. Wheeler, dub' manager of the 
Vernon Branch of the Canadian 
Legion, returned on Monday from 
an extended vacation a t Calgary 
and other points east.
Dr. N. W, Strong Is expected to 
return to his home in Vernon dur­
ing the latter part of this week. 
Dr.r Strong is vacationing In Ed­
monton. *
Gnr. Wilbur Harris, Anti-Aircraft 
Battery, and his sister, Florence, 
have been in Vernon visiting their 
mother, Mrs. M. Hopgood, during 
the past few days.
^ If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the •
Best Store' ta  Town ' * x- -
H O LID AY TOGS
Dugald Campbell, of Vancouver, 
Linotype representative, was ~ In 
Vernon on Tuesday on a routine 
visit. He left for Kelowna on Wed­
nesday morning.
Swim Trunks, Slacks, Sport Shirts, .Sport Oxfords, 
. Smart Neckwear
SWIM TRUNKS by Harvey Woods, Jantzen and Sklntite.. Wools, . 1 
Sharkskin, Gabardine. Priced from— ------ -
■ ■ j 1*95 Up
SLACKS—Well tailored summer : fabrics. 
Grey, Greens and Blues. Priced from—
3,95 Up
Colors Brown, Fawn,
SPORT SHIRTS—Waikiki and Hollywood styles, half or long 
sleeves. Priced from—
1*50 up
i SCAMPERS—Soft composition soles In several styles. Priced from— '<
2*25 Up
NECKWEAR^-Summer holiday patterns that are -different. Priced' 
'from—. ■ *■
Mon., Tues., Wed., July 17th-18th-19th
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gilmore, of 
Departure Bay, Vancouver Island, 
spent a short holiday a t the be­
ginning of the .week with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. McLachlan, of this city.
City Clerk J. W. Wright and 
Mrs. Wright are spending a week 
touring the Okanagan and Koote­
nay Valleys. Mr. Wright will be 
back at his desk on Monday.
In  the 484th Canadian Army 
Casualty list of the war appears 
the name of Trpr. Glenn Norris 
Davy, Canadian Armored Regi­
ment, who is reported as “slightly 
wounded.” He is the son of Ru­
pert Davy, of Mara.
William Tassle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Tassle, of Coldstream, 
left on Tuesday evening for Van­




OVERALLS, SHIRTS, SOX, SHOES, STRAW HATS & HELMETS
THE
Glittering with store, 
Imusic, love and laughs!
MICHELE
Bdr. Victor Bulwer, R.CA., said 
au revolr to his Vernon friends on 
Saturday at the expiration of his 
annual furlough, most of which he 
had spent with his wife, who is 
making her home at present with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Specht, 
at CherryvUle, Bdr. Bulwer left 
on Saturday evening for Victoria, 
where he is stationed.- He was on 
the staff of The Vernon News prior 
to his enlistment in 1942.
MORGAN HALEY* S IN A TR A  i
.̂ INEXPENSIVE!..
Guests of their parents, M r 
and Mrs. F. Cooper, on Sunday, 
were R.Q.M.8. R. K. Cooper, of 
Kamloops, and Mrs. Eric T. Weir, 
of Abbotsford.
Paul Hurmuses arrived In Ver­
non on Monday and is spending 
his school vacation with his uncle, 
Jeff Hurmuses, of the National 
Cafe Limited. He Is a student of 
San Jose State College, California.
Miss Bernice Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith, of this 
city, Is spending her summer va­
cation :at Mabel Lake. Miss- Smith 
is accompanied by a Vancouver 
friend, Miss Gladys Swanson.
Mrs. J.- L. McAllister and her 
little-daughter, Coralie Ann, ar­
rived from Winnipeg on Monday, 
to spend the summer w ith . Mm. 
McAllister’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Rolston, of Vernon. , .
T. Gibson, superintendent, West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corpora­
tion Limited, Vernon, left last even­
ing Wednesday, for a business trip 
to Vancouver, Alert Bay and Vic­
toria. He expects to return to Ver­
non about July 21.
Mrs. I. V. Sauder, of Vernon, Is 
In Vancouver this week, attending 
the funeral of her brother, H. F. 
Stdrry, who died suddenly on Mon­
day, July 10.
W.D. Mackenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Eat. Over 35 Tears Phone 155
Paul Brooker visited Revelstoke 
for four days last week. While 
there he played golf,-and checked 
up on local Kinsmen activities. He 
reports that the Golden Spike cele­
bration on July 1 left nothing to 
be desired.
Pte. Douglas Collie, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. T. Collie, of this city, is 
spending furlough here, He Is at­
tending ah Army trade school In 
Vancouver.
R. H. Cooper left for his home 
In Penticton on- Sunday, after 
spending the weekend in Vernon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Cooper.
Sgt. and Mrs. W. J. Harris re­
cently spent a week In Penticton, 
visiting, as well in Osoyoos. Sgt. 
Harris was In Salmon Arm, cover­
ing his district as far as Revel­





Pte. A. R. Kaulback, stationed at 
Calgary, arrived In Vernon on Sat­
urday. He and his wife, on the 
staff of the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany Vernon Store, are spending 
their annual vacation.
Miss Louella Glock, who has been 
teaching for the past ten months 
in Bannerman, Man., is spending 
a summer vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Glock, having arrived on Friday 
last.
■hji Leon ERROL • Marcy McGUIRE 
Paul and Graoe HARTMAN • Barbara 
KALE • Dooley WLSON
WRIST WATCHES
. also JOHNt-NESBITT'S 
■ "  PASSING PARADE— $ 6 .9 5
Louie Gunn, Chinese Interpreter, 
of Vancouver, accompanied by his 
two sons, Alec and Henry, plan to 
return to the Coast today, Thurs­
day, after a short visit to this city 
and district.
Mrs. William Anderson, of Banff, 
Alta., returned home on Monday, 
after vlsting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Boyne of this city. 
Mrs. Anderson was a close friend 
of Mr. Boyne’s mother many years 
ago.
George Marquis, on The Vernon 
News staff, left yesterday, Wednes­
day, for Nelson, where he was sum­
moned owing to the Illness of his 
mother.
Sgt. Air Gunner Douglas Middle- 
ton, R.C AF., Is ‘ spending leave 
until tonight, Thursday, with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Middleton, at their home in the 
Coldstream District. He recently 
graduated from Rivers, Man., and 
will be, reporting back to Three 
Rivers, Que.
_ G A R T O O N IL L IO N  DOLLAR CAT" 8 . 0 0
Fox Movietone News
~ Evening” shows at 7 a h d 9  
Wednesday Matinee .at 2:15
Coming Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 20-21-22
Claudette Colbert - Fred MacMurray in
"NO TIME FOR LOVE"
at the Empress T heatre
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT. 
July 13 th-14th-15th
MON:, TUES., WED. 
July 17th-18th-19th
1 0 . 0 0
8 .9 5
_:LAC.;Walter Blomqulst,' R.CA.F., 
stationed a t Sea Island, returned 
to duty on Sunday _after spending 
a portion-of-hlsifurlough. with_his. 
sister, Miss Karen Blomqulst, of 
this c ity ...
1 2 .9 5
Mrs. Frank Redman, the former 
Miss Gladys Wigg, returned, to her 
home in Vernon on Monday, after 
an extended vacation with relatives 
and friends. at her former home in 
Nelson. ,
Mrs. J. Lewis a^dci£ss. William 
Dunks, mother and sister of Mrs. 
Daniel Day, who spent 10 days 
In Vernon at the home of the 
-latter.-left on -Saturday- for Mrs. 
Dunks’ home- in Seattle. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Day; who 
wHl'spend' a vacation “there.
“See Our Window”
F. B. JACQUES & SON
Mrs. John Loudon, o f . this city, 
left Vernon last Thursday for Cal­
gary to attend the funeral ■ of her 
brother-in-law, Inspector J o h n  
Burroughs, of the Calgary City 
Police. '
An interesting feature of the 
ceremony when Rev. John L. Dal­
ton, L. Th., was raised to the 
priesthood, in St. Paul’s- Church, 
Lytton on June 29, was that his 
twin brother, assistant ■ at- All 
Saints' Church, Vernon, took part 
in the laying on of hands.
Mrs. J. Wyatt returned to Ver­
non on Thursday, ; after nearly 
three weeks in Vancouver, when 
she attended the wedding of her 
daughter, the former Miss-Dorothy 
Wyatt, to Clifford Swanson on 
June- 21. Mrs. Wyatt drove as far 
as Kamloops with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Swanson, who visited Vernon for a 
few hours on Friday enroute to 
Revelstoke.
'The Watch House of the 
Okanagan"
Leaving Vernon last evening, 
Wednesday, were Ross Peers, of 
Chilliwack, president, West Cana­
dian Hydro Electric Corporation, 
Limited, and W. Fitch, of Vancou­
ver, secretary of the same company, 
who had been in this, city on a 
business visit since Monday.
Word h as . been received in Ver­
non that Mr. and MTs. G. T. Har­
ris, of Oakland, Calif., have arrived 
home after a long visit, with rela­
tives and friends in Vernon and 
Enderby. Mrs. Harris is the for­
mer Miss Demaid, whose mother 
lives at Enderby.
Rueben Coatsworth, veteran- of 
33 month’s army service in  Eng­
land during this war, is spending 
a—vacation- at -the -home • of -his 
mother, Mrs. A. Coatswarth, of this 
city.- Mr. Coatsworth recently 
graduated as second class radio 
telegraphist from the Sprottf-Shaw 
School at Vancouver. He has made 
plans to serve in the Merchant 
Navy on his return to the Coast. 
His father, Ship’s Carpenter A. 
Coatsworth, is a t present- on his 
second voyage in the Merchant 
Navy service. ,
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Perfect Diamonds
■Wi BLONDIE AND THE BUMSTEADS 









'A'smashing drama of a gonora-’ 
tlon on tho looso,
Delinquent Children or 
,i Delinquent Parent*?
Show starts a t , 7 ’p.m. w ith 
Bua( W hite and P erfec t."
Other foataro once only at 
8:20 ~ 7 ■P.m,
f
ShcM s ta r ts  a t  7 p.rn, w ith 
'W here  Are Your C hildren?'.
'F oo tlg lh t G lam our' shown 
onco only a t. 8 :15 ,
Note change of running times for 
impress, commencing Thursday, July 13
J .  A .  S a w i c k i  B a c k  i n  C a n a d a
illcriTiL2” Columbia sol-trom nvrlvocl In Vancouver 
j, a ° S n.N. ImI Sunday wan Sgt; 
unit * RMWl0aW' ,0,f , anti-aircraft
1 Mr >« iron,of
ot V'51' Alexander Bawlokl,
r
^ v e n M ^ s t r o n f * r“ Wo#- on 
- ̂ VtU lu ^  -olfcy'*h mfttorltyr.<Jr'Whon^
\ Aumit0 ftioinkl J 01,1 dUtrlot In
\ i i i 4 v '  tow w^oka before
la 1 ■ , i (',v. i L , &
Canada entered .the war. Ho 
trained with the R.M,R,a on the 
Woat Ooaflt, and later, transfon-od 
to an anti-aircraft battery In East- 
orn^O anada.^w U ore^hO ^a^fll^ 
an Instructor for a year v and a 
half* Shortly before D-Day, Juno 
0. he loft Panada,
- A brothor, Dpi, Alex Bawlokl 
Jorvpfl .jn Italy with tho Woatmln
nnrnn|. nr wlfo hadSat.' Bawlokl1*. parent* or wife had 
lwmodrwhy.ho.hkd .boon, returned 
tp’J Panada ^  t 
' ,  iff* wife. In expecting him to ar­
rive-, in ''Vernon,, this i momlngi
Pastry Flour 
3% lbs.. . 23c
Tea-Bisk
-2V2 lbs.:;. 37c ---■
PORK & BEANS—
In sauce ................20-oz. tin, 2 for 25c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE......... lge. tin 37c
RICE KRISPIES.................... 2 for 25c
SHAVING CREiAfti, Ingrams..... ....... 35c
KIPPER SNACKS, boneless.. . tin i3c 
RIPE OLIVES....................... : lge. tin 27c
PURITY O A T S  Quick Cooking
5  I k  2 5 c
PURITY W H E A T L E T S
7  I k  2 7 c
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Smith left 
on Saturday for two week’s vaca­
tion at their camp on Shuswap 
Lake. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gulllvan, of Arm­
strong, who will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith's guests a t their (jamp for a 
fortnight. i
of- the Right Price
at Cha's. Fullford's
Constable J. H. Cpllens, of the 
Kelowna Provincial Police detach­
ment, spent a few days visiting 
friends in Vernon this week, while 
on his annual summer vacation, 
He plans to spend the remainder 
of the holiday a t his home at 
Mara,
Capt. Harold Smith, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. O. Smith, returned to 
his home In Vernon last Friday 
morning, on receiving a discharge 
from the Dental Corps for medi­
cal reasons, papt. Smith plans to 
re-open a dental practice in this 
city.
Sgt.. Johnny.. Hughes is.. spending 
leave at' the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
N. Bessotte, at Lumby, Before en­
listing Sgt, Hughes was a well 
known Intermediate. hockey player 
In both Lumby. and Vernon. Ho 
played with the Hydrophones the 
last time Vernon entered a team 
In tho Poy Pup finals. <
G EN U IN E
Mrs. G. A. Balcombo returned 
homo yesterday, Wednesday, after 
a holiday,, at Revolstoko, the guost 
of Mrs, Evorott Dunn, When Mrs, 
W. L, Pearson was In Revolstoko 
from July -1 to 0, playing In tiro 
Interior Lawn Bowling, Touma- 
mont, who also stayod with Mrs, 
Dunn.
SALAD DRESSING
-Minicle_WJup_. 8 - o z .  2 0 c
PREPARED MUSTARD, Heinz...jar 10c
VINEGAR Heinz white or malt, 33-oz. 29c
ALKA-SELTZER TABLETS     hot. 57c
ASPIRIN, . Bayers........... .... ........ 100s, 79c
PRUNES, California, G0-70s......,, ,,,. lb, 12c
CHEESE, Spreadeasy.  ......... Va-lb. 22c
DRANO— M f i
LUX—* . m a t *
For woollens, lge pkt.............
OLDDUTCH
CLEANSER............. I O C
AC2's William Mnrklo, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, ’ J. Mnvlclo, of Plea­
sant Valley road, and Frank Top- 
orohak. son of Mr, and Mrs,'John 
Toporonaki of Long Lako road, loft 
on Monday evening to report for 
duty in tho R.G.A.F, at Toronto, 
Both woro mombors of the 223 Air 
Padot Squadron of tho Vernon High 
Sohool,
i Dc1ic*t«ly hand, 
f wrought crmtlon dii 
tlnguiibed by t h 
floral and l«af da<l(n 






Nollson returned to 
Vornon a  days ago after 
visit of sovoral wooks with rola- 
tlvos In Vancouver, She was aa«. 
companlod by lior llttlo gralid- 
daughter, Lonllo Annq Nollson, 
daughter of Bill Nollson, who Is 
well known hero as tho former 
right-winger on' tho Vernon Hur­
ricanes,
= * 8 7 “
Etas. FaOfiri
............ Jew eler ........





week, nftor an nbBoneo of 31 years, 
was Mrs. Winifred Pave, formerly 
Miss EHl*r who, , nt one time, ro- 
flldotl  ̂ on the Poldstroam, leaving 
tho dlstrlat |n  1013. In tho Interim 
she lias boon In Eastern Panada, 
making her homo latterly in Aur­
ora ,Ont. She ha* rocontly come 
to tho Okanagan again, and In­
tends to sottlo In Penticton, When 
In Vornon she was a guest at tho 
National Ilotol. Sho visited .Mr,
and Mrs, A. E, Bony while In tho 




m s  w lw’tIi6*'Ndw“lYdVY'Worl ,
10 years;. Edmonton Joumnl staff 
for 17 year*, leaving Panada in 
1040 once moro for New York, Ho 
has .rocontly boon discharged from 
to,„jiitom atlonal,,,,,^PBm phlQ al 
Union Printer’s Homo at Oolorado 
Springs, where ho was a patient for 
moro than throe jfaars,1 Ho I* now 
In H,roco|pt ”, of' a ;: pension.-' and -: I* 




7i30 to 9 i30  . •
35c
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t n M  m m i i  m v m iffl
T enders; fo r 
o r H auling
G o ld -P a ra d ise  Creeks
Sealed tenders-will be received by the Vernon 
Irrigation District at the ofiFice. of the District, 
Dewdney.-St... Vernon,-, iuntiI.. Thursday, .:Augus_t..ii 
3rd, a t ten o'clock a.m. W ar Time, and then pub­
licly opened,'for removal of the steel materials from 
the District trestles adjacent to Gold and Paradise ' 
creeks, and packing or hauling the same to the 
Lavington-Aberdeen Lake roadway.
Form of tender and further particulars may be 
obtained at the office of the District. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.
By order of the Trustees.
Vernon, B.C., July 8th, 1944.
73-1
PUBLIC NOTICE!
O ur Logging R oad
to
BO LEAN LAKE
Near Falkland, jB. C., is 
a  Private R oad
Anyone using this road without a per­
mit is doing so at his own risk in case * 
of an accident, and is liable to prosecu- 
tion for trespassing. 1
Permits cah be obtained free at the 
office of the company, Vernon, B.C. No 
permits will be . mailed as all permits 
must be signed by the applicants before
issuance.
No, cars will be, allowed .over the 
roads beyond the south end of Bolean 
Lakel
VERN0N~B0X~&'PINE 
LU M B E R -C O ^tT br-
i' 'Ml







WINNER OF. THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
B^SI'WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
Member Audit Bureau o f - Circulations
Law Enforcement
P rogress is  being  made tow ard  a rriv in g  
a t  a  reasonab le  compromise o n  th e  p h eas­
a n t  s itu a tio n , w hich  has been  fo r  y ea rs  a  
p o in t o f co n ten tio n  as betw een  fa rm e r 
a n d  sportsm en  groups.
D espite som e app aren t superfic ia l ev idr 
ence to  th e  co n tra ry , the  goal o f  a  se ttle ­
m e n t is  In  s ig h t, though obstacles in  q u an ­
t i ty  p re sen t themselves. A q u estio n  of th is  
k in d  is essen tia lly  one th a t  ca lls  fo r  a  de­
gree of com prom ise as betw een  th e  oppos­
in g  fac tio n s; a n d  as in  s im ila r  m a tte rs  
, th e  m ore m o d era te  elem ents o n  each  side 
■will fin d  com m on ground.
As fo r  th e  extrem ists, be th e y  la n d  ow n­
e r  o r  h u n te r ,  n o  solution f o r ' e i th e r  side 
is  probable , n o r  in  th e  m a in  desirab le . 
V ery few  lan d  owners in  th is  d is tr ic t  w ish 
to  see th e  p h easan t en tire ly  e lim in a ted  
from  o u r local scene. O n th e  o th e r  side o f 
th e  p ic tu re  n o t  one h u n te r in  scores will 
den y  th e  la n d  owners’ r ig h ts  in  to to . 
v As th e  s itu a tio n  exists a t  p re se n t in  th e  
V ernon  d is tric t, i t  is en tire ly  possible fo r 
a n y  fa rm e r  to  protect a d e q u a te ly  .an y  
crops being  dam aged. A dd itional m easures 
o f p ro tec tio n  a re  being a r ra n g e d  jo in tly  
betw een  th e  local sportsm en’s  o rg an iza 
tio n s  a n d  th e  In terio r V egetable B oard. 
T h e  P rovincial Game C om m ission h a s  a r ­
ran g ed  fo r supp lies of n ecessary  am m u n ­
ition . ,f
• T h e  above measures," i f  ad eq u a te ly  and  
sincerely  ca rried  out, sh o u ld  rem ove th e  
ch ief causes o f  com plaint -as to  ac tu a l 
dam age. B u t  th e  problem is  la rg e r th a n  
th a t .  Investigations ca rr ie d  o u t  h av e  
show n th a t  o n e  o f the b iggest causes o f 
u n r e s t  is  th e .w ilfu l trespassing  o n  fa rm ­
e r ? - l a n d s  b y  som e so -called  sportsm en  
w hose ch ief o b jec t is to  r e tu rn  w ith  a  fu ll 
bag, irrespective o f all o th e r  considera­
tions.
T h e ' p h e a sa n t problem, if  one  ex ists, w ill 
n o t  be  solved u n t i l  better co n tro l m easu res 
a re  in s titu ted . T h is 'is  a  c le a r  m a tte r  o f  
law  en forcem ent.
Seven Lean Years
FRANK R. HARRIS. Ecfitor
T h e  S o l d i e r
I f  l  shou ld  d ie , th in k  o n ly  th is  o f .m e :
" T h a t th e re ’s 's o m e  corner o f  a  'fo re ig n
—  fie ld  -  ...........  • .......
T h a t is fo reve r  E ng land . T here  sh a ll be 
In  th a t rich  ea r th  a  r i c h e r d u s t  ̂ Con­
cealed;
A  d u s t w h o m  E ngland  bore, shaped , m ade  
aware,
G ave, once , h e r  flow ers to  love, h e r  ways 
to  roam ,
A  body o f  E n g la n d ’s, brea th ing  English  
. ■ air,
W ashed b y  th e  rivers, b lest by  su n s  o f  
hom e. . *
A nd th in k , th is  h ea rt, a ll evil sh ed  away, 
A pulse in  th e  e tern a l m ind , h o  less  
G ives som ew here back th e  th o u g h ts  
by E ngland  g iven;
Her s ig h ts  a n d  sounds; dream s h a p p y  as 
h er  day;
A lid  la u g h ter, learn t o f fr ien d s  an d  
gen tleness,
In  h e a r ts  a t  peace, u nder a n  E nglish  
.. ■ -■ heaven .
R cpeht B sooke.
S E E  I T
By E l m o r e  P h U p o t t
Head af Jap Octepas 
Invttca Death Bbw 
Almost everybody can now fore­
see the early defeat of Germany. 
There H a  much wider bracket of 
doubt as to the probable time it 
will take to defeat Japan.
I t  may not take nearly as Ions 
to. defeat Japan as might appear 
from the superficial facta.
It la true that the Japanese ar­
mies are in control of more of 
China than  they have ever been 
in all the seven years of-war.-They- 
are now In possession of almost  
all the great Interior north and 
south railway from Peking to Can­
ton. The have developed Man­
churia and north China economi­
cally so intensively that In theory 
a Japanese army operating on the. 
mainland of Asia could fight on 
for years, or even forever, even if 
the Allies totally conquered the 
Japanese home island. - 
But the argument seems to me 
to stretch the theory of military 
power too far. I t also ignores the 
psychology of the private Japanese 
soldier—and also grossly underes­
timates the Intelligence of the Jap­
anese ruling class.
By-products of Naval Successes 
The swift Jap successes of 1PU 
and 1912 were all the by-products 
of sea victories. The Japs knew
they had no chance in a __________
against both the UJS. and Britain } beach, one large
Fliers V iew  of D-Day
Dearest Polks;
Well, Tm pretty tired tonight, 
flew six hours today over the 
beachhead but I’ve got to write 
you and share my news with you.
I want to tell you that I  shall 
never in my life live a  more mem­
orable and exhilarating day. 1 
literally had a box seat on the 
fifty-yard line of the most tremen- 
dous show since Time began. I t  
was something I  scarcely hoped 
for and when Colonel 'Wheeler con­
fided in  the four of us flight lead­
ers last night that the invasion, 
would start at midnight and we 
would be top cover for the imme­
diate area o f ,th e  landings I— 
well T ‘couldn't sleep a t all last 
night. -
We were really honored by hav­
ing that ■«dgnm»nt_ Of all the 
fighter groups in EnglandbrWt wexe. 
among the five to be beachhead 
cover, and not only that but' only 
an hour after the first landings 
bad started. About 7:30 we start­
ed out from England and went up 
through a solid overcast and flew 
over it until our ETA area came 
. and then- we let- down- thru-and 
the effect was like drawing the 
curtains of a spectacle. I  felt 
very humble in the sight of such 
an itTwSoTTaWng You have read 
in the papers of course that there 
were 4.000 ships In that little Bay 
of the Seine; . Visibility was perfect 
and I  could see the - whole thing' 
and it was an experience that I 
would- not sell for any money. 
Capital battleships belching flame 
towards shore, thousands of land­
ing craft leaving snaky waves be-' 
' hind as they dashed for shore. 
Spitfires by the hundreds hovering 
over them, men dashing up on the 
warship in the
i « * S S
M l
‘ " “ P I O N E E R
Sa&aSooi
CO. LIMITED
Everything for Building and 
Remodelling Under One Roof
Marshall-Wells ~  
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The new Satin-like finish fot 
aB Interior surfaces except 
floors.
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unles they knocked out the naval i bay on fire and cce big slick where 
power of the Anglo-Saxons in the I a had £*»•*» down, and appar- 
very beginning. , J.ensly not a sign of life inland.
i Of course, we aQ expected the 
: whole Luftwaffe to be there for 
l a showdown and do you know we 
1 saw nary a one? . This was .-a
t o e - h o i  mission and' we landed iriory. but it was-one .of the most . m hb«i dL-n,
immimimiiuHutHttniunminBiBtiD
l \
used for y ea rs  b y -th e  c a ttlem en  o f  K am ­
loops a n d  N icola Galley d is tric ts , fo r  ex­
am ple. T h e - m erits  o f  th is  co n tro l should  
be tho ro u g h ly  p robed  a n d  i f  fo u n d  ap p lic ­
able to  th e  N o rth  O k an ag an  sh o u ld  be 
adopted , in  view o f  th e  d am ag e  caused  
d u rin g  th e  p a s t  tw o years.
Costs o f  th e  schem e a re  n o t l ig h t;  b u t j-their war wlih Russia. The British 
g ra s s h o p p e r  a re  ta k in g  a  very  h ea v y  to ll. J 
a n d  a t  a  tim e  w h en  every  pound  o f food 
th a t  can  b e  p roduced  is  u rg e n tly  needed .
da They made the famous sneak 
attack cm Pearl Harbor before the 
declaration of war. That may have 
beenJv
effective. The Japs inflicted on 
the XUS. fleet one of the most j 
A-a-rvs.Ttrg blows In all history. The g 
naval power of the UJS. was paral- | 
yred for many months thereafter. ! 
; Then, a few days later, the Japs j 
also temporarily disposed of Brit- ; 
tshish sea power in Asiatic waters. | 
It is a qaesfica whether historians 
wS! find the Americans or the 
British mere to blame in the twin » 
disasters: The Americans got j
caught soend a^eep—and by the j 
very trick the - Japs bad used in
back here, grabbed dinner and took 
off again in an  hour ami a half. 
The second mission was about the 
same and still no Huns in  the air. 
The had started their
landing in earnest and everything 
seemed to .be  going OK. Three 
hairs there and we landed again.
A third, mission left here in erne 
and a half hours, only we sent 
the second shift in this time and 
I  took a  little nap, thinking before 
I  dossed off that there those poor 
souls were on th a t beachhead, in­
finitely more tired  than I  was.
? A S S  T H E  V » W >  AUMG-.
fiv>
m 0 0 -
n o  proudest battleships { with so  soft bed like mine to 
with their-eyes wide open—because.
G o v e r n o r  D e w e y  a n d  
H i s  T e a m
The youth motif which rah ' through' Gdremcr' 
Deweys acceptance speech in  Chicago is amply 
bocne out srom g the high officials- here in  the 
. State Capitol
in any first-hand. appraisal of. the. Bams around 
Dewey.
After renewing oed acquaintances and
the Admiral jm t couldn't admit 
the , new re-'arinrvhip. of air perwe- 
m sea power. .







Seven years ago last F rid ay , ih e  J a p ­
an ese  began  th e ir  invasion  o f C hina, 
whose peop le ,h av e  since won th e  re sp ec t 
a n d  ad m ira tio n  of the w orld by th e ir  d e ­
te rm in ed  resistance th ro u g h o u t th a t  long 
period. F riends of China everyw here will 
rejoice w ith  h e r  on this an n iv ersa ry  w hen 
it  is now know n tha: d e fea t for J a p a n  is 5 
ce rta in , th a t  the< invading forces will a ll f; 
be driven  o u t. an d  that all te rr ito ry  s to len  ■ 
from  C&ina will be .restored to  h e r ,  ac-.- 
co rd in g ’itq .terms'. ,ol t h £ ' C airo 'ag ree .m ei5r'^ ; 
■’■of November . l as t . ” 1 .: 2 
..They h av e  -been. very h a r d . y ea rs  fo r th e  ■ s 
" C hinese, b u t th e  .way in  which, th ey  faced  | 
difficulties th a t  would h av e  caused  m any  .’ 
an o th e r co u n try  to  surrender, h a s  revealed  } 
to  th e  w orld th e  qualitie s  of a  g re a t s 
people. T he cred it that is d u e  th e  C hinese | 
fo r th e ir  courage, their u n b reak ab le  e n -  j! 
du rance, a n d  th e ir  ceaseless effo rts is b e - i 
' yond praise . Britain in th e  d a rk  days o f f 
1940 showed a  noble d e te rm in a tio n  to  
figh t to  th e  la s t no m a tte r  w h a t th e  odds 
ag a in st h e r. T h e  Chinese h av e  done n o  
less, an d  th ey  have suffered f a r  m ore.
,.A g rea t new .chapter will open  fo r C h in a , 
a f te r  th e  w ar. That is assu red . N ot only  
’ h av e  th e  ex tra -te rrito ria l r ig h ts  o f o th e r  
n a tio n s  been  abolished, bu t C h in a  will be 
recognized by  all .the n a tio n s  a s  n ev e r 
before.
P rogress tow ard dem ocratic governm ent 
Es to  be expected, arid  a  co asts tu tio n a l 
convention will be called  w ith in  a ,  y ea r 
a f te r  th e  close of the w ar. T h e  post-w ar 
years will see, th e  growth o f  a  g re a t new 
C hina, an d  C anadians, sh o u ld  h e  fu lly  
alive to  th e  Im portance o f o u r  re la tio n s  
w ith  a  coun try  of such v a s t  popu lation  
an d  enorm ous potential c a p ac ity  fo r p ro ­
duction  an d  trade, an d , a n  undoub ted  
capacity  for general ad v an cem en t.
Real Action Needed
No one in  th e  Vernon d is tr ic t need s t i r  
fa r th e r  th a n  a  few feet from  h is  doorstep  
to  become intim ately acq u a in ted  w ith  th e  
p lague of th e  grasshopper m enace.
T hese rapacious Insects a r e  steadily? d e-- 
to u rin g , th e  grasses on  th e  h illsides a n d  
m eadow s; they  are to  he encoun te red  o n  
every road  in  alarm ing n um bers. As a l-  
. ready  reported  farmers, g ra in  grow ers es- 
p ec ia lly ^ 'a re  suffering severely , h u t n o  
.dfl’TOrpy
..sew ones amvns the. Gorsmnr’s mfimase s s c c -  s 
ases,. L woaJfi say That h is :■“team  g uslT eaandt,| 
■'te eaooccp&ssed w i ih 'a n y s h ^ is b e L  and ,ireea';|  
present ecperisxe I  werid offer these cteserva- ; 
"•tScns tD.lbtmd err. fsrmHa-r pFT*v'id»' yrartnnM .fif j 
Mr. .Dewey, and b s  "bojrsr: ■ : ;
L Goverrce- Dewey rrskes eneetsve tse  d ,  | 
• leSes ra£ara2y . tpneii.  ̂‘ yrgrthM 1 * .' |
, Mostly they .range.fircca 36 ta  42. '■ Hg■'m w  ih m  ■ | 
Isree r^poGslSfiaes sad the autiaocisy' Jo.: carry'
sleep ceu so  hot meals, and bo idea 
what would hap?ea the next day. 
And they give i s  extra, pay for 
flying J Of course, I  can't tea yoo. 
the air plans here but I  can say 
c o c ie r 'd  naval o gg*—,9rr  em | that tv d i J f  . ibev do..send .the.
The way Jfapt — t he i whoie Luftwaffe one- to the beach 
ttotct r f  - t— qnr-, |  they will be .-knocked o il  of the
they over-rsa what  ̂ sesaed- Ske 1 ^5" in  two. days, 
half a Vrarid. | Las* night I. prayed hard asking
AB-e«t Attack ea Japan j that I  be the toed in His service,
3«sw we see jcaval powe- wockii^ 8 thxt m s win be done and not 
tie  r*r*r isay m em* Tho TtR mine, and 'that as long as I  was 
Patiric Gees «v»*i» -is ! in H s s s v x e  I  cc^d  do OTecesy
Tar,. - *- «yrrsw— iiw-.-givigg J . fuBv . ’Mhatevg. it  wss my duty ti
Jsp  fSeet' '■-.’Tbo "Jkp- Gees'"knoss I da--- I :afso'kaew .:Sh3f“ I'*’was“i3 
& K * ..gmW be | : - harnxxnccs. erearioa and
sririie  ■ ■for n-*o IS-" rm tfanas. to  * nothing txrsriae. of - good and troth 
TSs -vvrg. ta  csa 5 cccid harm me. I  have been per-
1 xmt-r -rr t - vbi '-w  g | fectly protected ■. i n : my v>u:k over
' —rr—j.- - here sad  T.kncrw it 'c a n  never, fafl
r-a :_Ps2fSC- TSlH i e  .1'23SL' •'
fccrffc ter srsiiesi- rarass ir ia g j f
&
•  Yes! H ere’s a  crispier cereal 
d m  stays crisp. H ear d ie  jolly 
Soap-Crarile-Pop d ie  mom ent 
yon pour cm auQt o r  cream!
Taste the f ir ro o ro o o d ie r  
cereal can eqoaL Ask yoor 
grocer £or a  coople o f  p ad t-  
ages o f  B ice Krispiea to- .
morrow.- M ade by K ellogg 's
in TjwAmi, r»iwJ« -
limilrd.foe in ddiciotts brand of owen-popped net
. 'T h e
Ssinm —xss. i*©
as .hate aiready woe 
s  fr-an Ttiyo
cci .these resp,?r.dhehTies, He ■ expecSs. good.' re- j
■ 2. Bst he''.inns, occsisienily' and aStensri^Sy to-1
seniar cccnsei, and his cidar assoriatesj both, r a j  
the S*Sd,ci.'peases srsd ia  the, -field cf.pehhc f 
peiiry. plsy a  tsrsjor—it less eectsparaotrs—role in | 
Mr; Dewey's career and ; fe '-'-his-1 Admindsaratam.-}
-These - -advssess-are ■ a2 over - & ..-They- are . oer-. j
tainly ;■ sec .-yeeths.. ■,:Their . reisriccship. to  -she
T he esasaasse- e£ the'chain'ef'.Bcc-. 
is  ishn ir. whom jesds hteraTy to . 
the freer - d:crsL$ci si J i p n  is. >
: That is wigr X tht-.k ■ tisat AEisc 
talk sheet' riei~rrg dp Chins he- 
ia »  statrkhne -,Ttspas'-.’SEsSf ■
neesanse- Jlspr.-'s mint home is­
land is made to rrder frir prerisi-ly 
tbe kind cd ahr. -ses: i n i  l i z i  .at­
tack that AThes -wSS'.hevi the pew-, 
■er to sire. .
Only to *  Thtag F ir .T ie a
■- Yet*, can h a .^ ' eff the tentaeifes - 
of - an setepn? witSfjpsi- -hEms-the
Govemcr is cce cf mdspsn&ntie «-■-* great fr«e- l S n  if -yrc JzT the head
, done 10 houiclwM erj*, gjundend.. a n d  1 c o m - :
,q»rdA l ficldjs ' , ,
1 T he cniomoDoigtsu of tis* oabm agaui' V al- 
.Sejr have s » t been «£ow ,to w arn  o f th e  
' couting of ' i h e : •gT«ahoppe,rL. to rieed  1 th is  
sm all group o f sctemtiM* In  y ea rs  posv—
th e
outisw alL , ■
* * T h e ir  w antings, alaa.' h a w  large ly  :pone 
u n h ee d ed ,; ffiagaiwl m  ih e tr  • own busy  
round  of a c titi t iw , farm ers, a n d  ro n d e a u  
of th is  a w a  have done t t i t ie  o r  n o th in g
eleven th  h o u r, M tasu ros-taken  h a w  been  
a  good lUuatratinn o f th e  fa m ilia r  too  
t,U tile  an d  too late. , . , .
T hose schem es, r tc h  a w  tw d w * j2 ri5 3 S ^
dam becstsse ■ they are ■ idrsiers - £a - the faS sense-. 
They xdrisft, they, do: oat ximizisSer. T har are 1 
ac*t cb the ' Sait? pay rci!; they do not.'take i 
.orders.from Mr. Dewjy. . ■ -. j
■ a  So far. Gcvkpcc Dewey has no sang.Se ia-- 
tissste ,1 ro  iasepsrahue sdviser o r : idsamistrancr 
to whera he tarss pre-emhnssitSy. cc whose ■ views' - 
teed to deesipste his ictioo. - vv r-^ .v  bcsaSd.- 
xs things now stand, that- the Gorerscr is kept 
safe £rom Ms adriass by the resy Ensshes-. ^sada- 
deals "to a speoisity—Jaw, K»-.v*TTg wr--wir» 
iccefiga ■ pdacy, - pesaend, and -> so ■- forth. >.< There &s > 
as.IW,na.vis£h5e:Earey Hopktes'to'-the Dew^y 
setup.,, 3Xr. Dewey is' not "the, prisaneg eg’ the. 
creuare - of. Ms . advisers because ' affects' 
cnly a  x g a u it of the affaire an d 'th e  
with which he deah.
t  BbnHr. -tc seems to me tha t Mr. Dewey
reoetns mere advfce' and'-yet makes-,mare cC Ms 
own dtcadom .than meat- '■ men -.tn - pubheBfe. 
The, Goresnor revets ■ tn . 'adrice '—the of
adrioe which Is analytical, objective, as free as 
-PoaSBei from prejodioe^ and which sefs oat an 
sides of a  poobHem with the full advantages and 
disadvantage* oC crray aitemative soJctim.. TbaXt 
the kind of *mdricep 'the Governor rridihe*. He 
.triesito hire the kind,of men who,will gtve Mat 
that kind of ouuud most  of aEL OmiHy, he 
reserves’dedden ftar htmsrtL
It to nssewcnhy that while Mr. Dewey's ad- 
miasatratiore, ,-are atoost ualfocmir yotmg. Ms 
Printed and' p^Sqr adrhere a re , ahneof tmlfotmdy 
mane mature. - -
• Amrog ", Ms iwathltoS,1 . nestiol,' Sase-wo^kiEg;,
.hrtjhi, jtw as adakdstrauxx - are: Past K. Lodk-
woed,..the -- Gmcmork -  executive awiuiaat' ■ ».~a
etocaa . oanfldtc t akooe the tacket-hmtisg : days 
tta the Dtosriri Atieoneya om ee.;H e to'«;Broc*- 
.bn~boro ntwjpapemaa...tonped Skawyor. He.oo> 
esptes the offSoe next- to she OovesiEKara and in 
: the.,paid, tix years I have, new,area,Mr.-Dewey, 
'-wtahem ftrofteg - Past ixcirirocd*,afthSa 'ahwtine 
tSittanneu -: :i,. . , ■ ■
,.. fEhctd Y. DrfL Mr. Dewey's man nutted own-.1, 
ocxle adtiKff, . fcraurely , ftaanrtal, wrfteg - t e , , the 
New Yeck Ttawa,'' ■ » - >
, Charftea D. Brebei MtcMgaa and Octeeh ta 
law 'greduate- the Ooreanarti preaent topat adrtieg 
whs hat. been wsh Stia, t ia r e . im .  ,
M m  ■ E, ( Bwtao, .OMo-b^ma -Dteector - 'of the',; 
todpet. fcomnly Duector of Reseateh fee the 
Snare Marigape Ocasslxdon. v ■ r ; ' 1 r ' ' f  
James C. Eape*rsy,wtia=e''' Mr. Dewey Sand 
•way. t, from the JOrw Yotfc vltkEaes ■ to  v handlehto 
pros reMricm srwi wMm hare IrpcTOTed nstakfiy 
under.. Ms . tuclape, and cffStieoa handtisg: and 
H atthit.nKrBer ,, -fwwwr-n twepag»eriBLaa and-
je a  do net ni<rd so wrery mien 
the -seasactes,' ,.
, The Jsp  empire • is hke an o:tc- 
pos. - The ptsce ■ to hit ri ss the 
held.
■The way for, the AESes1 to . msks- 
rare, that she war sg a iss tJap an  
win be sheet. 3s' to prepare: for a 
kog war—that to. to make it pCaia, 
to the Japs that we intend to make
This has best a csy to remem­
ber and as I Socked down cat that 
mighty array of free peoples' sbl- 
<hr~s I  thgqght of the verse: 
_.. ,'shs -hspes gvxt -fears of aH 
.the, years .are met in Thee tonight.'
'than;
' eten if it takes: ten years to do so.
T h e; Jap : war , "krds-, seem to - me 
fir,, mesre - cunning than She Ger- 
a r s —-whs h ire  a streeg psyrix- 
pathie'.strain'running throegh th e ' 
Eirionsl- make-ttp., The Japs dtnh 
ifighv for- girry—and da not. hhe 
iTihi. say better than other people. 
Their leaders fight. foe * concrete 
gams- !»•:■ ■ gams—co fight. Sure
That is- why I nr-'—'e ;h» Japs 
; wta, snrrendir" tm tccfititcaiy  .far 
: - mare qatkiy than cot seeacs p:is- 
siale.
- .-.The snartess —t they cccid
do w tcii ie  to .rerrenfer the same 
day as- • the Gesasans. Then they 
tccai . .save them ■ faces; as w»2 as.
/ j
ih»Er recks and property.
f y i o m  t h e
VERNON NEWS FILESyAw
C a n a d i a n  M o t o r i s t s
T E ? TEAKS > AGO.
D o n iq r«  I m t  111 ISM.
. .PTOm azT'cntry off Q  of
wMcto n o  douht the timed p «wI 
Lake Gmmery was one, -the 14- 
pound box. solid p v * , - Vcroon 
: Q reunoy  batter csitiy was •vwrd- 
prine a t Ihe Manitoba
KxhflritSoo held a t Bran­
don. "'M«n"..- T he" IcadeTOblp 800
farmers of the Oka Ragan Valley 
have given to the Canadian batter 
industry, -was once, 'again" demon- 
sttrared. Often this leadership has 
»*wrn sirif., form of sallies which 
have “saved Che market-” Ftw the 
R o o d  time tn two tries it baa won 
tap bonce . . . .  Seventy-five boy 
yw'iUf i • leaders'-.are’”'lo_ 
camp at Otter Bay. The group 
represents all sectiacvof■ th e1In*
. I o t a - . . .  The Okanagan 33 seems 
Sfiociy to lose the B.C. cricket 
•'dmegtomhip. at, Vancouver, ac- 
cerxSicg to results of the icsiea at 
tltticndi dtiiy of ■ ̂  
toamameoil. O ti of fix entries the 
.vaO«p boys.'.are^  ̂ trasasag'''la fifth
B&liML. -1' .• ■ f" i. h i ' 1t ,»
TW'BJiTT X1LSSLS AC3rO 
J«tjr Ha WMu
1tiu u  .o f  tiie  PnntnciA l so ro n u x ten t, w ere
' « »■
i-'.
new Depoty dctBeasmacccr of Oimsttree and Dcr- 
rotior of Bure Pifctamy,
Itichfin BrnwMri. btud of Mr. Drwey'* rotiau-: 
al pctsianij oabteet and erew CMdrmas of the 
totp’JibsuA jfiitiaati Gscwrifro. A ?s<toaiifca- 
fciaro fem er New Took s u re  AtiHtmfeCjwura wb» 
w* Mi."Dewey*. .fgfccraatcraiJ: owsgiiipat - anal'
» jw itwreftsif tin ttsSef lowareS she White IScnue- 
Bin *3t cf OwwBtr Dtweyv teswr tcnesBOon 
'-HM-famsam-freea-'M*'’ r4tiusrinroii:r*-»tt>i!id' atunsr 
W im  to tirete „jupt «»4S to , ti»8r wfssstow*,
Thaw totftadi M* and upuined" f r i tn l  Jaha 
Sknner Dqfflita,, ti^u ariluur «u tcreups p:Quy who 
to tteiwCf .ia oniutunfstif,. fed damannt teats, 
euf&cciatem; llttum y. Jaecklt, HopitoClnua Suae
; Dewey* ettretica a * 'to m w r .  a friend" wtoewea 
Demy eiwtteg  aqri *dk» tor n tttttac; and j ,
RmmtA Sgsmcm, BepuMatwa Ktaaten t i  Gcmodsare. 
^ . f t ^ . N t w . T o s k .  a  pmctiral poMtoat'Soadnr 
JEi*.JDewsyitX.tirafkMtefiook«' ataross,
W tm w r Ms adttowa. Mr, Dtwqr w«B. n a .
, nut own' Pwtidesatlal 'cttam&ito',luiMto 'the->' SMI ttilriil- Mto j ̂  ‘ ' "J, v7-
1 s r i
' ft, ks 11. n1 1* in
' r i a t s i i i l b
TtonruAay.
A pshCSt Swvto*'- of- Prayer t u  
bti«a am n g td  t o 1 AD Stteiru" 
CSxsrto, wtetn ■ ipretej p ra jm  w a 
be cffereid fer nciar eratto nteded, 
UM* ;■ VaOt^riTiMJ’i a ^
poiHteCy can da: to  are 
patio tri
hi1 n* ih ii—r■warm  
w a  te
i.al,;.., wtm
,urged an aarend and 
the rom re. Throe ton btcc .path 
a tens cctsRtssul dry jtpeQ iftnt 
roadderikte alssm hut letna wttna- 
vd, and «  ba to&t tisna niritim thtse 
8* •  psed ifcomw off too smtci'tiat' 
Iasi wt3 he rosy re
08KC«l.'-'Tbe-Majtsg-aBd'Ctey Cisma. 
d » w h u m te rw n o d  reaaa«nfiisad 
'»9'fftaxfct»-artffi'-,be presasn ee  'tiito
npnuteta., ........The ’Vanns cr.nuatn-
iw«' cf tire Ctoy OrerattB h id  tanptif 
tptinui ttitjainre' en the piun «ff 
offftefii&i and - the ntitawn
resentathv of she GrecAy t o m t  
has tocred the area and expreaned 
great ocnfi&roac to the praprorfve 
posaflfHtie* off the U ite m te  iwr- 
tiooL . . . Weeds to the day, mrdtsr 
mtmlripsl .law,. xnaaiit t e  eraditaatd. 
Unmcdtotely. aotardtoc -’1 to the -
ProriucUl Weed ImssKtor. Thry 
exist1 not cedy. atone the reads *iT»f 
sidewalks but, cn ws3dmr$' ptiiaa* 
property. . . .  a  ciaesgdhnecnaay 
dinner to W. c .  -Rtoiiida, roobtog 
manager of the Ootohtnaaa s*jprw<vi 
Is betog arrang-ed by a cmriber cf 
his friends of the csy and dhttrint, 
Hen. Price Wllwm and Hem. Mar­
lin Burrell wlQ attend.
FOKTT H U S  AGO 
Thonday, J d j  14, UN.
Over, SO exnmtontots hate taken 
advantage o f  the fpecial rate* fro® 
the > Northwest to vtolt the Okan­
agan so far this summer. The « -  
.curslon Is to cootinoe for LS dnyi,, 
and the rush to je t to reeae.. . . .  
The abrence of the Mayor has re- 
dooed the roetobrnhlp - eff the 
.Council to toss than a qaceema and 
'-thereforoino.' meettogs1 cat# t e ' teftfl* 
,.jMs,.,wrok. ■pie.,..Vernsn' J»- 
.bQee .Hcspfial to, to.?be.'operand w  
the pctoaic on'M cnday.io .that- th ey . 
may ;«hiaSn. a . Onn-baod pfkrtrarei' 
of th e . facfltttea .,,now.". to eadtanane 
nbero, aed the ., roucra' ro math
decto&ensi,’ao l talo ,̂ tl̂ r̂ e
, , , i/i |ti.
i ,lfLi ‘,1 l' ' H 1) , , ( f uel  i . 'Wt ihl ,1,1.' I’ (« .M'I’B
mu-1 w(uu.mi cure era tMonhni nr#' ireimr 
*tia^ s w ^w<^wii^tMx u > ^ p g tro ^
re te  (hhunnad to > the nes9*>th n e  
wveta,. tff the hw. day weaftbnr csra-
! 1 f '♦ * ' # , r  ̂ I
~  |J t ib ; .>A *»M,'..............
■5
maiinitato 'tBKh,an " te tcp a l. twiatny, 
to tMi e:mms5=dny''i, ttfe.
i n s* » *' i ,'
n m  m u  a g o
TtaOnUOy. J d j  « ,  mih.
The toMfistotsy tie tbit tuw 
stitteswr tew x zm td  ms,:
OOaawgJwa Lajaiimr., Thr eniiten- to 
a pfiwemhtfl mwhtoe, M tesem. 
'p i w ;  The x- juiiraite
toti* «sMjL; miraiTajtetg VI tisn.aa,;# 
aiagtra ,iad is  tint a.trrrmi the imun.
As*snto«, adfhmsra. to..lteti, Otemncste
Ootfl is the "Liu:y„"' a burnt «d .itm.. 
t&u dmitciiliscit,, re wltoth fittiiifctew:
S M M - IwtU te, aftreay estpuptd to svaratg ' 
b:«*. Otgu. f l# « *  aDiqi (Ktpmiw 
to* BBwhmtsy fiar Sfiw "Chty aff, 
**¥. «w* wtttte .
Unr Wade wta BratowsOy renate '  
»• sRanM'.'loiraw i «sndflrm<iU» ,
to te  | mteftaritoufB ̂  jPRvmiiR»G v 1
H T H E  irtvaskm erf Europe has throw n 
A  a y * «  and critical, burden upon 
the petroleum  roooroes of the U nited 
■ N ations.1 ■ ■ . '
In  th e  first eight days of the cam- 
paign  alone Allied aircrafi flew 56,000 
sortie s. Many thousands o f1 oil-born- 
in s  warships and landing barges are 
sheading ceaselessly across the Chan­
nel. T an k s , trucks:, jeeps, mobile 
avtilkxy, ambulances, by the thou­
sands, axe in  actioa.
T h e  drieimg fo s te r  b e b m i aU tb k  
m tie i t j  is f*troU m m —gssolim* am i 
fm Js  d r a m  from  0 Jm im ilm g trmi*  
cu fro p ^ /j. But—there nqialysom ncii 
oiL I f  existing  supplies are to  peerre 
a J a p u te, the moat stringent ccooomy 
o f gasoline and fuel o il must be prac­
tised hero n  home,.
Canada is able to pcrxlnce only 15% 
c f  her own gas and o il needs. T be 
rem ainder a n a t  be imported from the 
" t w o  pool of the United N ations 
sad  the bulk of this is shipped here 
by tanker* . C ritica l m anpow er is 
occdedi to  produce our gasoline and 
J.Ott:Preckxaa lives and nrccinui ah ipa.....
most be risked to  delhrer it  to  o u r 
shores. [|’ , ''' ', 1 r 'Si 1 l I 1
Invasions, and  the  difficulties of 
supply and tran sportation are no t ou r 
only problems. R ig h t hero in  Canada 
gas sad  oil are  needed J n .S
qaan titito k w rita ly m p u q k iaes.'^p h e  
Contmonwealth A ir .T rain ing  P latt 
has consumed a* snuefc 'a s  548,000 
gallocu In a  tin g le  day. Canada's 
Navy -  expanded ;, finoe w ar began 
horn  15 ships to
2 4 5 0 ^  gallons every vr$M^' A rm y 
Cr* ^ inf t  yt** p lan t o p en o o n , fiood 
prodoction, esaemial trockiR g—all 
***, brige <vmiuiiMn'W-;gMioi^^ “ 
P«rolenm  products, - , 7 ’! ,!.!' ,
Gasoline is am m unition- 
n tt io n  o f w h ic h  we 
.bare all too Unto. T o  
waste a gallon o f i t  Is a 
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Haw Mrdt »oto4tn« was mmwmwJ  d»r*
, , r. to« Hi* M ffeyt *| pvtJnrntM banA« < 
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t a r s  K i l l  S t o c k  o n  
F a r m s  i n  E n d e r b y  A r e a
ENDERBY, July 10.—Cougars are proving a menace to farmers 
In the Mabel Lake district this Summer. Already one farmer, Fred 
Bramble, has had six of his younger stock killed by these predators. 
A number of years ago, cougars were a matter of concern to all* 
residents of bush areas, but a high bounty was the incentive for many 
trappers to hunt these animals, and consequently most of them were 
killed oft. During the past few years, however, the bounty has been 
lowered and not the same measures have been taken to keep them 
down. These cougars not only attack younger cattle but will kill 
sheep end many df the smaller stock animals,' As a rule, their prey 
is the young, but cases have been reported where they , have attack-, 
ed the larger animals of the herds as well. Deer are depleted in large 
numbers each year from this menace.
s ir *
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I D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M U N I T I O N S A N D  S U P P L Y  1
|  ^ H o n o u r a b l e  C .  D .  H o w e M i n i s t e r  H
Herders,-■-who-are- taking hund­
reds of. sheep to Hunter’s Range 
at the present time are always 
concerned with cougars,.-as each 
year, if great care is not taken, 
many of their prize flock are kill­
ed in this manner. During the 
past week herdsman Schweb, of 
Falkland, took some -1,400 - sheep 
through the Danforth camp at 
King-Fisher, en route to the sum­
mer pastures of Hunter’s .Range. 
This trail follows the King-Fisher 
river white another route that some 
herdsmen take, branches off the 
main highway near Mara where 
a  well travelled trail leads to the 
higher levels.
Road-building is continuing 
. with the utmost rapidity in the 
Mabel Lake district to the tim­
ber limits of Harry Danforth. 
During the past few months 
crews have been making limit­
ed progress with this road,
' which leaves the main highway 
at Fred Brambles’, continues to 
King-Fisher Creek, and th e n - 
on to the Danforth timber 
limits.
Culverts and bridges have had 
to be built, as well as considerable 
quantities of- timber felled and 
cleared away. The road has now 
reached the edge of the King- 
Fisher Creek. At this point a pier 
bridge will soon be constructed 
until about one and one-quar­
ter miles further along, the road 
will then reach the outskirts of the 
first limit. The present camp, 
which is now being built, will only 
be headquarters until the road is 
completed. After reaching the 
first limits the road operations 
will work back about five miles
be employed during the fruit sea 
son.'..  . . •
Workmen have been finishing a 
job of stucco to the McMaster 
auction rooms and real estate, of­
fice this week, which has brought 
up to date another of the business 
buildings In Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. (Billie) Ahler 
arrived this week from their home 
in Victoria to spend a holiday with 
Mrs. Ahler’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Strick­
land. Mr. and Mrs. Ahler are well 
known in Enderby having made 
short trips here in- previous sum­
mers. ‘ .
■ Sgt. Fred Ellington, Veteran 
Guardb at Seebee, Alta., arrived 
home this weekend to spend a few 
days with-his wife and family.
Mass o f Vehicles 
Invasion Front
From Invasion Headquar­
ters, France, comes word 
which serves as an illsutra- 
tlon of the great mass of 
military equipment moved 
into Normandy In the first 
month of the Invasion. Des­
patches state that one ve­
hicle had been - landed for 
every five men put aphore.
K e l o w n a  C y c l i s t  . H i t  
B y  D e l i v e r y  T r u c k
KELOWNA, July 7—George Bals- 
bury, of East Kelowna, received 
serious injuries last week when he 
was hit and knocked off his bi­
cycle by a light delivery truck 
driven by Richard Smith, also of 
East Kelowna.
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W a r  E f f o r t  H e l p e d  
B y  K a m l o o p s  P u p i l s
KAMLOOPS, July &—During the 
school year Just closed Btudents in 
Kamloops schools purchased a to­
tal of $3,287.25 worth of War Sav­
ings Stamps and $1,300 in Victory 
Bonds, a total which reflects hard 
work and thrift on the part of 
both teaching staffs and pupils.
As announced last week, - pur­
chases o f stamps at the Stuart 
Wood School amounted to $1303 
and in addition a  $100 bond was 
bought. •
- At the high school War Savings 
Stamp sales totalled $1300 and Vic 
tory Bonds1 $1200.
At the'Lloyd George Schools pu­
pils bought’stamps to the value of 
$465.23.
In .addition to this total of 
$4567.25 which has gone dlreqUy 
to fananclng the war, pupils gave 
strong support to such worthwhile 
allied e f fo r ts a s ... the _ Red Cross 
Navy League.
S o r r e n t o  A i r m a n  
D i e s  i n  E n g l a n d
SALMON ARM, July 10-J-Many 
residents of this district learned 
with regret of the death on- June 
28, 1944, of Sgt. Leslie W. Dunne, 
aged 28, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Dunne of Sorrento,
Sgt. Dunne died at .the Royal 
Air Force Hospital at Ely, 
Cambridgeshire,, England, He 
has had seven years-service 
with the Royal Air Force, and 
three years of this spent at 
the • unfortified RAF. ' station 
a t Ilabbaniyeh, Iraq, and saw 
action during the’ uprising of 
Rase hid All.
He attended Salmon Arm High 
School and Vancouver Technical 
before leaving for England to join 
the Royal Air Force.
Besides his parents, he is sur 
vlved by three sisters: Mrs. Nor­
man Ooudle, Notch H1U: Mrs. Vin­
cent Partes, Moore Abbey, Leo­
minster, England and Miss Nell 
Dunne, R N m Nanaimo.
Take the 10-Minute Way 
to Relief From
H A Y  F E V E R
•  Yea—ten minutes to relief I That's 1 
all it takes EPHAZONE to break up 
Hay Fever attacks. This tested British 
remedy soothes your red,, sore, itchy 
eyes, stops you sneezing and clears up 
your running note. Gives you quick 
ease from the discomforts of Hay 
Fever, Helps prevent attacks from 
developing. Ask your druggist for'
EPHAZONE.------  ’ -------- 1-----t
Sole Agents: Harold-F. Ritchie St’Co. 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto.
N e w  G o v e r n m e n t  
A g e n t  I n  O f f i c e  
A t  S a l m o n  A r m
milt
S H O P P I N G  t h e s e  d $ y s „  
r e a l l y  r e q u i r e s  f i t n e s s . . 
E n o  h e l p s  t o  c l e a n s e  t h e  
s y s te m  o f  - th e  w a s te s  a n d  
-  e x c e s s  g a s t r i c  a d d s  t h a t  m o s t  
- a lw a y s  b r i n g  o n  s lu g g is h n e s s ,  
i n d i g e s t i o n  a n d  a. l i s t l e s s  
f e e l in g  t h a t  t a k e  t h e  e d g e  o ff  
l i f e .  S p a r k l in g  a n d  r e f r e s h ­
i n g ,  E n o  i s  p le a s a n t  t o  t a k e -  
f r e e  o f  |h a r s h ,  b i t t e r  s a l t s ,  
g e n t l e  b u t  e f f e c t i v e  i n .  i t s .  
a c t io n .  B u y  a  l a r g e  b o t t l e  
to d a y  f r o m  a n y  d r u g g i s t ;
SALMON ARM, July 10—‘Thomas 
Gordon O’Neill, of Kamloops, has 
been appointed Government Agent 
at Salmon Arm, succeeding the 
late A. P. Suckling. Mr. O’Neill 
commenced his new duties last 
week. He comes: to Salmon Arm 
with 14 years experience with the 
.Provincial Government a t Kam­
loops. He is a  son of T. J. O’Neill, 
MLLA., and Mrs. ’O’Neill. Besides 
being - Government Agent, he will 
where"thp main heavv Hmher“anri I be registrar Of vital statistics. His 
S e  llird te ^ re ^ l^ te d  “ t m T d£- ^  and two daughters will fol- 
f f c e  wUl c o v ^  a p p r ^ S  V™ Mr. O’Neill in a short time, 
eight miles, and every inch of the Miss O. Fumerton, of the Gos- 
way a-new road has to be built, pel Tabernacle, is attending the 
sometimes under heavy handicaps, annual-convention at Mission City 
Mosquitoes and gmaii Sand flies and will be away for two weeks, 
are some of the main discomforts welfare Worker in District
thte t e S t K T S 111̂  Miss W. Urquhart, Provincial
S  K e  t S f t f  considerable We“ are Department, Vernon, was 
height, but they are exceptionally a ob u ^ ess  visitor in Salmon Arm 
heavy as Well, and it Is expected r®8* weeK .
that timber and poles will be Miss Mary Wilmot, RK., for-
brought from these limits for many merly of. the Salmon Arm Hospital 
years. . 1 staff, left on Sunday for Vancou-
Sgt. C. Lewis, who has been visit- ver. 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. A. Woodley, Don Campbell, of the Salmon 
left on Saturday to return to Camp Arm Observer, was a business vis- 
Borden. Sgt. Lewis is well known ltor at the Coast over the weekend, 
in* Enderby,”having‘'resided" here Sgt . pilot L.‘ MacDonald, R.C. 
for a number of years with his ^  .spending a short leave
Ia?r ' . visiting his mother in Salmon Arm,
.  **
have been spending a..week in  to aS
Enderby at - their former home P 0Vfr st°PPed °™r £  S almon Arm 
owned by C. E. Richards. After to Gpend * s^ or‘ 1i aI®>,with her
having resided here for a ' number mother, Mrs. Si E- Beech............
of years, Mrs. Lindsay and her Dr. S. L. Bennett and R. 
daughter moved to Tranquille I Lingford, president and secre-
CFAST
where they have been employed | 
sinee. During their stay in Ender­
by they have been packing their ̂  
household effects ready' for ship­
ment and storage, and returned to | 
Kamloops at the . weekend.
. - Other former residents t o . 
visit Enderby this week were 
Mr.. and Mrs. Jim King, who ‘ 
are now residing at. Haywood’s 
Corner. Some five years ago 
. Mr. King was Constable on the 
Police Force here, and was. 
transferred to Golden. He has . 
now resigned from the , force 
and taken up farming in the 
Falkland district. Their many 
friends enjoyed a visit with 
them In Enderby on Saturday,
Mrs. Harold Palmer and small h a s , been a patient . in the local 
son, who have been; visiting in hospital for the past two weeks, 
Vancouver for the past month, re- has gone to the Kamloops hospital 
turned home a t the end of the tor further treatment, 
week, : , , . . , , Mr. aqd Mrs. W. Oi Whiteley, of
Little Maureen Montfort,, who Vancouver, and formerly of Salmon 
has been spending the past few Arm, are visiting Mr. andM rs, O. 
months with her grandmother, Mrs. c. Barker for a few days;
Charlie Parkinson, accompanied Many 0( the'Salmon Arm resl- 
her mother to Vernon a t tho end donts 'have moved out to their
tary-treasurer respectively, of 
the Salmon Arm Fish ' and 
Game Association, attended the 
hearing a t ' Kamloops lii con­
nection with the Adams River 
development. The rights on 
this waterway expire this year 
and the Pacific Salmon - Com-, 
mlttee Is endeavoring to keep 
the river clear of any further 
obstruction, as it deters the 
salmon from travelling to their 
.spawning grounds;
Earl: Bonniman, R.O.A.F., - Mrs 
Bortniman and family spent a few 
days last week visiting with their 
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. F. Bonni­
man.
C. A. Cobbert, Merton Hill, who
summer comps at. Sandy and
I.I4K
m j t ,  
;i.> iii- '''***
of the week where the latter Is
employed. • I Pierre’s Point! and are enjoying I
Mrs, Dyke returned home .this tho fine weather 'of the past few, 
week after spending a month's va-1 |jays
cation visiting with her -daughters “ Pn(?R «  0  vw -  k |
^"Mnnii-nha ln th° southem ,part; Upending leave visiting his'parents, 
M ?  and Mrs. Johnnie Date, of k r . * nd George Page, Salmon
^ I n ^ E n d m - b v 0 on M d a v ^ n  \ o c o v Bc- Hewlett loft., on Sunday 
route to Sahnony Arm triiero^hov evon,nB’s trft,n for points wcst| 
wmd L ln e s s  v i s l S  during th e lwh0l’° llo has sccurcd employment, 
day. ,■ • ■
of..Salmon Arm, visited, m l  sS  | K e l o w n a  D a i r y  H e r d s  |
Mrs, W, Preston Sr,, on Friday,
While hero, Mr. and Mrs, Preston 
ronowod acquaintance with -, their, 
formor; Enderby friends,
P r o n o u n c e d  T B - F r e e
Dr, James Kopo returned on Pri- 
yim
U s e  C E R T O  a n d  g e t  
O N E - H A L F  M O R E  J A M  o r  J E L L Y  
f r o m  t h e  F r u i t  y o u  b u y
.  M a k e  j o u r  j a m s  a n d  j e l l i e s  
w i t h  C e r to  t h i s  s e a s o n  a n d  y o u ’l l  p u t  
SO%  more jam or jelly  o n  y o u r  
p a n t r y  s h e l f  t h a n  y o u  w i l l  i f  y o n  
u s e  t h e  o l d - f a s h i o n e d ,  l o n g  b o i l  
m e th o d .
A n d  w i th  C e r to  y o u ’l l  n o t  o n ly  g e t  
extra quantity b u t  extra quality, t o o .  
F o r  C e r to  j a m s  a n d  j e l l i e s  t a s t e  f a r  
b e t t e r —lo o k  m o r e  a p p e t i z in g .  Y o u  
m a k e  t h e m  i n  a b o u t  o n e - th i r d  t h e  
t i m e  a n d  y o u  g e t  sure r e s u l t s .
A  p o u n d  o f  jo in  o r  je lly  m a d e  th e  C e rto  
w a y  c o n ta in s  n p  m o re  s u g a r  t h a n  a  
p o u n d  m a d e  t h e  o ld , lo n g  b o il  w a y .
*A Product of Gontral Foods
W h y  C erto  is  S u ch  a  H e lp  in  W a r tim e
CUTS DOWN BOILING TIME
Making jam and jelly with Certo is quick and easy. For 
Jam yon need only a one to two-minute full rolling boll 
. . .  for jelly only a half-minute to a minute. This saving 
of your time, energy and fuel is important in wartime.
MORE JAM OR JELLY
The Certo boil is so short that practically no fruit juico 
can go off in steam as-it does during the old-fashioned 
. long boil. The saving is so great that .you get about 
one-half more jam or jelly without any increase in tho 
amount of fruit you use.
NATURAL TASTE AND COLOUR <
The short Certo-boil does not affect natural fruit taste 
and colour as long, boiling does. Jams and jellies made , 
with Certo retain all the luscious taste and colour of the ‘ 
■ .fresh fruit. v ■<
SURE RESULTS-NO GUESSWORK
With Certo you get a book of tested recipes—a different 
recipe for each fruit. Follow exactly the recipe for the 
. 'particular fruit,you are using and you can’t go wrong. 
You’ll make delicious jam or jelly with the greatest of 
ease. .
WHAT CERTO IS
Certo is fruit pectin—the natural jellying substance in 
fruit—extracted from fruit in which it is most plentiful. 
It allows you to .make'jam'or'jelly'from' fully ripe'fruit' 
' instead of the nnder-ripe fruit called for in old-fashioned 
recipes.---------  . --------------- ---  . . -.....
(  Lo ok  for B o ok  of 72 Tested Recipes under 
the label of every Certo bottle.
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HERE’S YOUR AUTOMARKET, MADAM...
t h e  g i f t  o f  m e n  w h o  t h i n k  o f  t o i L o r r o w
KELOWNA, July 7—'Tho report
............. ......... ........................... .of Dv. Avlson, vOkanagan"■Health
day after enjoying n 10-divy camp- Unit Dlrootor, covering conditions 
ing trip to tho north ond of Mabel In tho Kelowna dlBtrlot waB filed 
Lake,.,ilo' was accompanied an tho with tho City Council recently, I 
trip by Rev, E. V, Appb, of Vernon, I t w0 oasos 0f ncarlot fovo? woro 
and Rev, Philips , of Vnnoouvor, tho only lnfootlous dluonsos re- 
Hugh Sparrow, of Kamloops,, la ported during tho month of Juno 
visiting with hla father, E, Spar- nnq nn oxtonslvo program of lm- 
row In Endorby, H1b grandmother, munlzatlon Is showing results,
Mrs, T. Sparrow is In Vancouver, or- avear, interest to oltlzons was I
f f i S  aacampanlM ff if  S i?  B  ““  » »  j>»*J
K f i S ” ” ' *" now ln Alt « r t a  in tho dtatrtot lmvo I
Mrs, O, Dugdalo, aooompanlod l>y b,00n! nn°
hor daughter, Miss Mazlo Dugdalo, Btandaid ^ <l^ r*>d 
returned ,to Vancouver on Satur-
day after having 'spent? a week's lh('l;*'ll,,d( 1 many-oases, and the
holiday visiting with Mr, and Mrs, pirootor oxpreBsod compioto flhtls- 
Oharllo1 Dugdalo, Both Mrs, Dug- iRotion as to tho opoiatlon of all 
date and' her doughtor: enjoyed dairies, 1
their return visit to Kndorby,.h0,.Y-„ .^ayerttl-WoUsJn_Um_WQQdlam 
•liiff-blfOiri’OBinoYltnWi'nov mnny dfstrlot, just outBldo tho olty, limits.
have boon found unsatisfactory and
tsi e e ci , 
yoars, I 
John Frazor was able to return chlorination was carried out to 
homo at tho ond of Lire woelc from kill bacteria, Dr, Avlson expressed 
tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Mrs, soma aonoorn at this situation and 
Earl Pruddo'n, of Calgary, who ai'« advoontod oxtonslon of city mams | 
rived at the beginning of tho wook, to serve residents In that area,
has been spending a holiday, with — ............................ .
hor mother, Mrs, F razer, during ■ . _
Mr, Fvnzor's abtonoo, at Vernon, I A m iO U llC C m C lU  F a S C S  
Landowners From; Britannia _  , „ D  .
T, J. Forest, Miss Cox and Char- L o t  O l r e iT S I O l ie r S  
los Wilson, who havo boon! spending - 1 . _
a short'vacation',at „ithetr,Tann In | l Provincial Soorotary. ,George 0,
■ M EAL PLA N N IN G  A N D  M EAL BUYING will bo a  choor Instead of a  chore when 
groceries on wheels rush fresh foods to  the housewife's door I Spotless, glass-roofed giant trailers, 




which they purohasod Pearson's announcement last week-1 
Roberts somo tlmo ago, end from Victoria allovlatf 
loft on Saturday to1 return to their lot „of. old-ngo pensioners -to
h o m ^ ar Britannia1 Doaoh, I t1 wi»fl small degree, Now, elderly pension- 
tho^intention^oW M i'i^l^roflt^to4era^ayx.owiupranQrty^lo«flnj)Xa,. 
reside on h is, property, In Endorby, Font of $2,000 without, tTTolr estates 
but duo to war shortages ho lias being made subjoot to repayment 
dooldod'to remain at his position for pensions paid, ,
for a ,longer period, Wlion tho According to previous regulations, 
war Is ovor ho will return to his If a pensioner died, c alm was
horo liormanontly. uo to tho amount no had rooolvod
'M lw Sybil OiW, Who la'em - In ponslons, with the result that 
ployed a t'th e  home, of, Mr, and In some instances, his holm roal- 
E  John Prltohard at :arindrod, lzo nothing, :ilorotoforo, if an old 
spent tho weekend, visiting with »go nonslonor-owned a llttlo house 
hor parents In Enderby; 1 . "Wortn. say, $1,000, and ho had been 
Mlsa Betty Stephens left on Sun- paid that sum In pensions, nothing 
dny for?Winfield^ where -sho will|vyould bo lqft.for hio dependents,1
H o u s e k e e p i n g  w ill b e c o m e  a  h ig h  a n d
th r i l l in g  a d v o n tu ro  w h o n  th e  t im e  cornea fo r  
t u r n in g ,a i r p l a n e s  b a c k  in to  r e f r ig e r a to r s  a n d  
k i t c h e n  s in k s , -You,’ll  see  fo o d -m ix e rs  t h a t  
a lm o s t  “ t h i n k " ,  a i r  c o n d it io n e rs  t h a t  k c o p  a  
h o u s e  d u s t - f r e e ,  a n d  ru g s  c le a n e d  in  a  j if fy  b y  
e le o tro n io  “ s w e e p e rs ',  T h o so  a n d  a 's c o r e  o f  
o th e r  h o u s e h o ld  “ m ira c le s ”  a ro  b o in g  p la n n e d  
fo r  y o u  b y  m e n  w h o  t h in k  o f  t o m o u h o w !
■*W|W
• A t  n o  t im e  in  h i s to r y  h a v e  th e  p eo p le  o f  a  1 
n lU io n  h u d  so  g ro a t  a  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  th o  
v ic to r y  o f  th e i r  a rm ie s , I t  is  e v o ry o n e ’s  w a r  
. . . e v e ry o n e 's  jo b  to  k e e p  u p  p r o d u c t io n ,  t o  
c o o p e ra te  in  s a lv a g e  a n d  c o n s e rv a t io n  p ro ­
g ram s^  a n d  lib o v o  a l l ,  to  h e lp  f in a n c e  t h e  w a r  
w i th  th o i r  d o l la r s  b y  b u y in g  a n d  k e e p in g  
V ic to ry  B o n d s  a n d  W a r  B avinfes C e r t i f ic a te s :
■i1 1 , '''
•  B u t  o n ly  if  w o p o rfo rm  our, a p p o in te d  ta s k s  L o t  u s  a ll  b e  m e n  w h o  t h i n k  o f  t o m o r r o w  1 
to d a y  w ill  th e r e  b o  a  to m o rro w  t o ' lo o k  fo r -
‘, AH Seogritm plants In Canada and tho United States are engaged lu tfio production , of .blglirproof, alocliol, ITIgU-proof Aloofioi for W a r ' 
is used In the manufacture of Smokeless Powder, Synthetic Rubber, Navigation Instruments and many other 'wartime products,
V
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OF TOP QUALITY 
. . , .  THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS:
Cottago Rolls ....lb. 42c
Ficnic Ham s...... lb. 29c
Brisket.......... 2 lbs. 25c
Weiners 7............lb; 25c
Beef Sausage ...,lb. 20c 
Fresh Hamburger-r-
2  Ibl. ..................45c MAPliE LEAF LARD 2 for 29c
SPECIAL PORK SAUSAGE 
Made by Mr. J. Goode 
SPORK and FREM SPRING LAMB
Pioneer H e a l M arket
Phone 670 We Deliver . Bernard Ave.
Retires This Year; E, Robertson Successor
3 6  Y e a r s  o n  M a r a  S c h o o l  
B o a r d  f o r  E r n e s t  B e n n e t t
MARA, July 10—Ed Robertson was voted in as trustee in place 
of Ernest Bennett, who retired from this office, at the annual school 
meeting on Saturday, July 8. The meeting was short and orderly. 
Expressions of appreciation' were voiced for the work of "Mr; Bennett 
during many years of untiring' effort for.' the 'betterm ent'of ■ Mara 
‘School. For the past 30 years, with few lapses,( he has acted a* 
trustee.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson and
Pleasure Bound
Color, motion, and your Seeing 
ability depend upon your eyes* 
Have them examined a t regular 
intervals.
^SEE »0t)R
children of Kamloops > were the 
weekend guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson and 
Mrs. R. Macready,
Mrs. Lilian Sutcliffe and daugh­
ter. of Slcamous, spent several 
days last week with Mrs. Sutcliffe's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.-Rob­
ertson.
Mrs. E. S. Bearcroft, of Revel- 
stoke, visited her mother, Mrs. M. 
Moser, for two days last week.
Sgt. C. P. KUt returned to his 
unit In Prince George Inst Thurs­
day. having enjoyed two weeks' 
furlough with his wife and child­
ren. .
Mrs. H. O. Kelleth spent Satur­
day In Enderby, vlsltmg her moth­
er. Mrs. William Hamilton, who is 
a patient in the hospital there.
Mr. knd Mrs. W. Q. Coell,' of 
Vancouver, are staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Coell of Mara. They 
were accompanied here by Mr. Co- 
ell’s father who had spent several 
weeks holiday at the Coast.
Miss La'ureen Cadden returned 
to Lumby on Saturday, having en­
joyed a short holiday here at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. L. O. Zet- 
tergreen.
Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown, of Ver­
non. was the guest of Mrs. Kath­
leen Gray for a few days last week, 
returning to her home on Thurs­
day.
: The Church bazaar, held last 
Wednesday afternoon at the , 
home' of Mrs. K. Gray and 
M rs.'T. Gray, proved a great 
success, over $30 being realised 
in aid of St. Matthew’s Church.
A number of visitors from Slc­
amous through to Enderby at­
tended. _________ _ .
Besides the bazaar, a lecture was 
given by Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown, 
Qfjvemon, on “Life In China.” The 
speaker displayed many Interest­
ing antiques and paintings of that 
country.
The committee is grateful to 
Mrs. K. Gray and Mrs. T. Gray 
for the use of their spacious lawn, 
and to the many ladles who con­
tributed In a variety of ways to­




R u t l a n d  F a m i l y  
T w i c e  B e r e a v e d  
W i t h i n  W e e k
200 Pounds Shoes 
Clothes, For Folk on 
Channel Islands
S. J. Vlel, local representative of 
the B.C. Channel Islands Society, 
stated this week that 76 pairs of 
second-hand .boots and shoes In a 
good state of repair, together with 
a quantity of vised clothing, were 
shipped from Vernon to Vancouver 
headquarters, enroute Overseas for 
the relief of these people, a few 
days ago. Tranportatlon ' Is ar­
ranged through the Red Cross So­
ciety, and the bundles despatched 
last week weighed 200 pounds in 
all.
Mr. Viel is not relaxing his ef­
forts on behalf of the Inhabitants 
,of the Channel Islands, and asks 
i that anyone willing to donate used 
clothes or shoes, to contact him.
Eight minutes times Is required 
for light from the sun to reach 
the earth.
Regular commercial flours work fine 
for big commercial bakers. . .  BUT
RUTLAND, July 11—Consecration 
of the local Anglican Church "St. 
Aidans” took place on Sunday 
morning, July 9, when Most Rev.- 
W. R. Adams. .Archbishop of Koot­
enay, conducted special services at 
the chvprch followed by Holy Com' 
munlon. * „
A meeting was held In the Com­
munity- Hall on- Monday . evening 
last to hear T. W. Switzer speak 
on the subject of Credit Unions. 
As a result, of the meeting a tem­
porary committee was formed, with 
P. Balfour as chairman and Alex 
Sieben. treasurer. Application for 
a charter was made with the ob­
ject of providing a Credit Union 
for Rutland.
Harold Zimmerman leaves this 
week for Chilliwack where he will 
attend the Cadet Camp.
The Anglican Ladles’ Guild met 
at the home of Mrs. A. S. Mills on 
Tuesday afternoon, July 4. The 
new curate, Rev. Mr. Hewett and 
his wife were present to meet the 
members. Mr. Hewett gave an in­
teresting talk on conditions in 
England, having recently come 
from the Old Country to assume 
his charge here. I,
The Rutland Swimming Pool 
in the Park Is now in opera­
tion, having been officially 
opened for the season on July ’
1. Mrs. H. IV. Hobbs is acting 
as lifeguard during the day, 
and the men on the park com- V 
mittee are taking tarns to act 
as guards In the evenings.
John Bach and two daughters, 
of Vancouver, are visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bach.
LAC Roddy McLeod is spending 
a short furlough at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
McLeod. Also visiting at the Mc­
Leod home is Mrs. Jack McLeod 
and baby son,, .of Ontario, Jack 
McLeod is overseas with the Can­
adian Army, and while in eastern 
Canada was married. His wife and 
son are now visiting B.C. for the 
first time. ' <
Lois Simpson, of Vancou­
ver, is spending the summer holi­
days at the nonte of her grand­
mother, Mrs. C. J. Duncan.
Cpl. John Dltlman, R.C-AJ., .is 
on leave a t the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Diliman.
RUTLAND, July H —Tragedy 
struck for. the second time within 
a week In the family of the late 
Earl s. Bush, when word was re­
ceived on Saturday, July 8, of the 
death on operational duty of Pilot 
Officer Douglas Bush, D.P.O., 
youngest son of the family, ■ 
According to the meager de­
tails as ' yet to hand, the fly­
er was buried in England , on 
July 7, only five days after the.
. funeral of his father.
“Doug.” Bush, as he was known 
to his many friends, was a likeable 
young man, with a friendly nature; 
full of vitality, popular with his 
friends, and word of his passing 
is received with sincere regret.
R u t l a n d  G i r l  P a s s e s  
A w a y ;  B u r i e d  K e l o w n a
RUTLAND, July 11—The death 
occurred on. Sunday, July 2, of 
Elsa' Molzahn, 12-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Molzahn. 
The little girl had been 111 for a 
long time with rheumatic fever 
and heart trouble, but appeared to 
be getting better. However, last 
Sunday she suddenly passed away 
while sitting at home with the 
family.
Funeral services were conducted 
bv Pastor P. S. Jones at the Pente­
costal Church, Kelowna, on Tues­
day, July 11. Interment followed 
in the Kelowna cemetery.
i " ' ■
L-
9  Ths BorJeo Co. Lid.
y o u ’ l l  d o  b e t t e r  b a k in g
w i l h  a  h o m e - t y p e  f lo u r
S o f t  F r u i t s  M o v i n g  
F r o m  P e a c k l a n d
PEACHLAND, July 11—The sea­
son in the packing house started 
this week, with 400 crates of cher­
ries packed,. 500 on Wednesday, a 
straight car shipped to Edmonton 
on TTiursday. a straight car to 
Saskatoon—on—Friday——Saturday, 
will see the peak of the Bings, with 
the Lamberts following right along.
The first apricots were ship­
ped on Thursday, these most 
likely being the first to be 
•; shipped oat of the Valley.
- Roy Sutherland,- son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R; Sutherland, of Peach- 
land. graduated at Brookville, Ont, 
on June 10, as 2nd Lieutenant in 
the Royal Canadian Artillery.
L .
D W O R K E R S!
You need  
a g rea t 
v ear-round
/
Long hours, nerve strain, working at 
top speed for the nation’s war effort, 
often weakens our resistance to 
richness and minor ills. It's the duty 
of all of US to maintain our health 
'— to prevent sickness. To do this, 
take Scott’s Emulsion? regularly. 
This pleasant-tasting tonic food- 
supplement -nntfriTL* vital elements 
which build, up resistance to colds 
arid infection, improve appetite and 
health in general. 4 rimes easier to 
—digest-thari.plain end Ever oil. BujT- 
today—all druggists. s
A TONIC FOK ALIASES
S C O T T ' S
E M U L S I O N
" jto jo n e  can  h a v e  m i lk  
fo r  d e lic io u s n e w  d ish e s!"
SAYS ELSIE: “Don’t  le t lack of m ilk  keep you 
from  enjoying new m ealtim e trea ts! Use K L IM  
Pow dered Milk. Ju s t  m ix w ith  w ate r to  get 
cream y m ilk for m aking ta s ty  b iscuits, custards, 
soups an d  creamed sauces for vegetables and 
fish. Good for te a  o r coffee, too . M ade, as 
needed, th is  milk is always fresh.”  .
G o o d  re a s o n s  w h y  y o u ’ll  l ilfe  KUM .:
/ sn.TM U pasteurized whole milk—powdered. Only - the natural moisture has been removed. . All the 
cream is left in. -
2 KLIM keeps fresh indefinitely in its vacuum-sealed ' container. Even after opening, KLIM keeps fresh 
> and sweet for a long time. (Note: Be sure to replace
lid tightly.)
2  WT-TM is light, easy to  carry. Saves space. Ready 
*7 for immediate use. Just follow the simple directions 
printed cm tte can.
i m M  is a  vital p roduct requ ired  in  large 
qium tities for our fighting forces everywhere. 
NktilrUliy thfc aihount foi: civilian use is restricted. 
lihwevfehM ot ihfant feeding—if y ou  hav e  diffi­
culty  in getting a  sufficient supply  have your 
dealer g e t ift touch w ith  its.
THE iO U Bi COMPANY UNITED 
Dry Mflk tMvhlMi-TandN 4, Out.
'IN  HANDY ROWDERED FORM
Here’s  w h y  hom e-type  
Kitchen Craft Hour 
gives better results In ■ 
all your hom e baking
Smaller sire recipes , . . home-type 
shortenings and baking powders . . .  
a drier heat in your oven. . .  these are * 
some of the ways your home baking 
methods and ingredients differ from  
those used in commercial bakeries.
For best results, your /four should 
be different, too. Kitchen Craft is. I t ’s 
made on purpose for home use.l y *  > I ' 1 '  1 •» ■*» i* ‘ ^ 1  V .  >  r  i t
Kitchen Croft t« Rqht-bodted: Mixes, smoothly and 
quickly with other home-type ingredients to give ; 
fine even texture in «S your home baked foods.
Kitchen Croft Is property milled: Retains desirable 
moisture in your pastries, cakes and breads in spate 
0 / IA« d r i f t  Amt o f hem* ovens.
’
Kitchen Craft k  dependably uniform: Absorbs the 
larue amount of w ater each time—eo you can always 
follow your recipes to the letter.
T h is hom e-type Hour w ill m ean  new  success 
fo r  you in  ail y o u r hom e bak ing . T ry  it and  
®ee! A sk  y o u r g rocer fo r  K itchen  C ra f t  F lo u r 
— in  econom ical an d  convenien t sixes.
(ve FOUND 0UTI H0ME 
BAKINS IS DIFFERENT. 
THIS HOME-TYPE FLOUR
...K IT C H E N  C R A F T . . .
H A S  DONE W O N D ERS 
FO R ALL M Y  B A K IN S !
i*"1'
if! |
\ , n , \ , , ‘ ,
Your choice of 2 finest-grade w h ite  flours
BOTH m ade specially 
f o r  hom e baking
BOTH m ade o f top- 
g r a d e  C a n a d i a n  
w heats
BOTH g u aran teed  to  
please you w ith  fcec* 
te r  b ak in g  Nsttfes— 
o r  y o u r m oney buck
a t  S A F E W A Y
m m m
BUY WA* SAVINGS
W c J S S
V?>
CHICKEN R O O M E  S O U P
6
JU S T  WATCH h i s  e y e s  p o p  w i th  g l e e . . .  w a tc h  
t h a t  b i g  g r i n  s p r e a d  f r o m  e a r  t o  e a r ' . . .  w h e n  
h e  d i p s  u p  a  t e m p t in g  s p o o n f u l  o f C a m p b e lT s  
C h i c k e n  N o o d l e  S o a p .  Y e s ,  y o n  b e t  i t ’s  h is  
f a v o r i t e  l u n c h  V . n o t  j u s t  n o o d l e  s o u p ,  b u t  
Chicken n o o d l e — w i th  t h a t  d e l i c io u s ,  c h ic k e n  
B a t o r  h e  e n jo y s  s o  m u c h .
I t ’s  t h e  k i n d  o f  n o u r i s h in g  d i s h  a g r o w i n g  la d  
n e e d s .  F o r  C a m p b e l l ’s  C h ic k e n  N o o d l e  c o n ­
t a i n s  w h o le s o m e  b r o t h  s im m e r e d  f r o m  p lu m p  
c h ic k e n s ,  t h e  w a y  th e y  m a d e  c h ic k e n  n o o d le  
s o u p  i n  t h e  g o o d  o l d  d a y s . T h e r e  a r e  t e n d e r  
p i e c e s  o f  c h ic k e n  m e a t  f o r  e v e ry  b o w l— a n d  
o o d l e s  o f  g o o d  e g g  n o o d le s ,  t o o .
B u i ld  th e  fa m ily ’s  n e x t  lu n c h  o r  s u p p e r  a r o u n d  
h o m e y  C a m p b e l l ’s  C h ic k e n  N o o d l e  S o u p —  
t h e  s o u p  w i th  t h e  r i c h ,  g o l d e n  b r o t h  th a t  
h a s  b e e n  s lo w ly  s im m e r e d  t o  b r i n g  o u t  e v e ry  
„ l a s t  b i t  o f  w o n d e r f u l  f la v o r .  , L o o k  f o r  th e  
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O f  v n t o r e s t  t o O M E N . .
Chrysler Chapter Ships 
$ 4 7 3  Worth. Comforts
Mrs H R. Denison, comforts 
mnvener. reported at the last reg- 
X  meeting of the Chrysler Chap- 
K r I.OD.E.. on July 3, that a 
further 110 pounds of ^comforts, 
S d  at $473.35, were shipped- to 
Vancouver headquarters on June 
V With Regent Mrs. R .F l tz -33.iaurlce presiding, the Chapter 
nassed a unanimous vote of thanks 
toMrs. Denison for her work as 
comforts • convener, - and to Mrs. 
George French. Mrs. Denison has 
since left the city for Eastern.Can­
ola- Mrs. French plans to Join her 
husijand in Princeton in a few 
weeks’ time. Mrs. O. Hairsine has 
been appointed to / the position 
formerly held by Mjfc. Denison. .
Mrs. S. Moore hits shipped four 
cartons of new and used warm 
clothing for Polish ‘ refugees. This 
was valued at $339.75. This is a 
oroject of the Chrysler Chapter 
on in common with similar 
branches of the Order throughout 
Canada; more clothing is urgently 
needed, and Mrs. Moore welcomes 
donations. . • •
An appeal is being made again
for fur and leather scraps. Mrs. 
D. O. Skinner is convener of this 
project. While Vernon people have 
been most generous, response for 
these pieces of useful material has 
fallen off of la te ., The committee 
asks for renewed interest.
i t  was felt that as several other 
organizations are looking after the 
making and equipping of Ditty 
Bags for navy personnel, the 
Chrysler Chapter, in common with 
other branches of; the Order, here­
after confine their efforts to per­
sonal property bags for servicemen 
and civilians in Great Britain; and 
Nursery Bags for children who find 
themselves homeless, and some­
times orphans, throught Robot and 
other enemy raids on English 
cities. The self-imposed quota of 
the Chrysler Chapter is 50 nursery 
bags and 100 personal property 
bags before October 15.
Vernon Lady Bowlers 
Capture Trophies at 
Revelstoke Tourney
ICE CREAH
Two ladies rinks went to Revel­
stoke to play in the Interior Lawn 
Bowling Tournament from July 3 
to 6, representing the Vernon Bowl­
ing Club. • The first' rink was skip­
ped by Mrs. P. Hurlburt; Mrs. W. 
Peters, lead, Mrs. E. K. Peters, 
second. The fourth lady had to 
drop out at the last moment, and 
her place was taken by Mrs. Daem, 
of Revelstoke.
The second rink, skipped by Mrs. 
W. L. Pearson, included Mrs. J. 
Stark," Mrs: H. Hilller and Mrs. P. 
Daem..' ■
The rlnk skipped by Mrs. P.' . 
Hurlburt captured the. Howe 
Cup for winning two straight 
games.
The McCullough trophy for la­
dies’ doubles was brought to Ver­
non by Mrs. J. Stark and Mrs. W. 
L. Pearson, who won from Mrs. 
Hurlburt and Mrs. W. Peters.
Mrs. Pearson won the A. F. Wil­
son trophy for ladies’ singles.
T. Martin, of Vernon, was the 
only male member of the dub to 
enter. He played with Revelstoke 
rinks, and captured two awards. ;
You’ll enjoy our
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AW  I  J. Trchcomc Tells of First Sky-Ride
T jH  E V  E R N O N  N E W  S> T h  u n d o  y, i  u I y 13, 1 9 4  4  . . P a  g a l l
/ /
Oh to be a Pilot77 Says 
Vernon Girl in RCAF
- ___Writing to il friend in Vernon, A\yi Joan Treheame. R.OAF.,
<WD.), daughter*of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Treheame of Vernon, 
humorously describes her first sky-ride., Stationed atr Trenton. Onto 
"Come last Sunday,” she writes, "here’s me on a 48 and nothing but 
a  piece of string and the button off my skirt In my pocket." Bound 
she was not; going, to let two days* leave9; to waste, she looked 
around for soine. .diversion,' and certainly folind It. “I  got a pass 
signedby the Flight Lieutenant'and hied me across to the hangar 
area, and held a Flying Officer to his promise that he would take 
me up In a Harvard and do acrobatics." - ■ _
AW. Treheame describes a fly­
ing suit as equipped with countless’ 
zippers r-goggles,-and-ear-phones, 
to say nothing of an inter-com. 
wireless set, “I  .bravely bora It 
while the groimd-crew corporal 
strapped me to a chulte. I  hob­
bled, (no fooling) over onto the 
tarmac where the throbbing en­
gines of the craft were turning 
over in the most wonderfully 
powerful .way. .
“Trying to walk with a chute 
on is like putting yourself In a 
slip-knot and then trying to 
pull the whole hangar after:
Miss C .P.R. of C an ad a  For 1944
A  G k c d
Dear Mum and All;
Well . Mum, after three years 
qyer_here_it_reallylleoksLasJ;hQUgh-
MADW IN CANADA
Re-enactment of one. of Canada’s most important historic events, 
the completion in.1885 of the Canadian Pacific Railway’s transcontin­
ental line to provide first actual union between East and West, pro­
vided Revelstoke citizens and several hundred visitors with a motive 
for one of the brightest, gayest Dominion Day celebrations ever held.
•Two days of_Jun sponsored by the Kinsmen Club Included dances, 
street parades*,- midway, baseball and dozens of house parties. One 
of the nicer items on the program was,the selection of Miss Olive 
Turnross, of Revelstoke, to be carnival queen. Here she is seen re­
ceiving her official ribbon as “Miss C.P.R. for 1944” from W. A. 
Mather, vice-president,. western lines, Canadian Pacific Railway,
,Winnipeg;: -
you. After much prodding and 
pushing from behind and pull­
ing In front, I managed to fall 
head first Into the rear cock­
pit. ■
“I yelled out to a nearby air­
woman as to what her experiences 
had been. . . . She replied In a 
metallic voice. that the - cows look-' 
ed like beetles, the cars like little 
bugs, and the roads like ribbons. 
. —  With the throttles wide open 
we tore down the tarmac and off 
the ground without the slightest 
bump to let us know we had left 
the earth. I t  was but a few sec­
onds before we were miles away 
from the station. . . . The girl 
who coldly described the cows like 
beetles,, etc., did not tell of the
sensation of being away in another 
dimension, alone w i t h  y o u’r 
thoughts-. . ..and then the plane 
did the craziest dive of its career 
and' th e . trend of your thoughts 
suddenly changes.
“Will they ever recognize the > 
pieces when. the crash track 
gets here? . . ;  Ob, mother, I  
did try to be a good'daughter 
• • • you apologize to yourself 
for all the sins you’ve commit­
ted when you suddenly zoom 
up into the sun again. .". . ■ '
"By the time , your facial muscles 
have retracted to them former 
places, you wish to heaven you 
could climb out . . .  then; the old 
boy takes you for a loop, and you 
wonder how much the Air Force 
pays towards the expenses of your 
funeral, and will the band be in 
tune when they play the dead 
march . . . and there you are fly­
ing in a straight line again. . . . 
Do this several times and you get 
used, to your head being ■ where 
shoes and feet usually are and 
vice-versa.
“By this time its 4:40 ■pm;, and 
all planes have to be in at five, 
but I ’m not toooo-sorry . . . the 
little peep sounds so cheering as 
we slowly slide towards the han­
gars and the waiting ground crew 
the beam signals us to come
delirious feeling of freedom, the in, and there’s us, Shooting down
the- radio signal and in we slide.
"After what seemed an- eternity 
we climbed out of the old craft 
and betake ourselves back to the 
dressing room and’ put on the old 
regimental uniform, and - hat and 
gloves, a n d . long gray stockings, 
and tie and stiff collar, and ; , . 
oh, to be a man . . •. and a pilot 
. . . and, then .we, the other AW 
and me, sit down to a 'supper of 
beans and bacon on toast and be­
come Just another WJ0., and no 
one knows the world that we had 
lived In for a whole hour that 
afternoon. . . .”
And AW. Treheame concludes by 
saying that her friend “Is In a rut 
, . , called Vernon.’’
■ - - ■ ■ i  ■ ■
F o r  t h e  B r i d e  .
LUMBY, July 10—A group of 
neighbors and -friends -gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyauo> 
last Thursday evening to honor 
Miss Beatrice Crandon, who was 
married the following day, July 7, 
to "Bud” Hunter, of Victoria.
A delightfully cool effect was 
achieved with the floral decora­
tions which decorated the rooms; 
masses of garden syrlnga being 
used effectively in large vases.
Mr. and Mrs, Hunter will reside 
at Burnside, Victoria, where the 
groom's parents live. Mr. Hunter 
has just received an honorable dis­
charge from the Armed Forces.






“It m igh t, Interest your com­
pany to know the writer, as 
mining engineer and mine op­
erator, has been a -user of 
, Pacific M ilk .for .almost -ten  
. years. In this time I  have 
probably bought many hun­
dreds of cases. The cooks say 
the milk is a . little richer and 
I notice the men seem to like 
it better.”—From letter;-K.OM.
P a c if ic  M i lk
Irrad ia ted . a n d . Vacuum Packed
HIGH GRADE .
Work Shoes - Overalls - Pants - Helmets
New Supplies Have Arrived ! . .




we were going to get busy at last. 
We have all been C.B.-for 10 days, 
and tonight it seems as if we'were 
going to be • out of here before 
long.
And Mum, now it is really about 
to happen, I don’t  know whether 
’m glad or sorry! I feel kind of 
queer inside; like I used to do 
when I  went to the dentists, all 
rolled in with the feeling of wak­
ing up on Christmas morning. ' I 
just don’t  -feel like talking to the 
fellows, and although I will never 
send this to you, it makes me feel 
like I  am' with you, dear Mum.
Have been thinking about you 
today, Mum, and Lou and Jenny; 
wondering what you are doing back 
hom e,' Gee, it will1 scion be cherry 
time; it seems only the other day 
that we went into Scout Camp 
about now, after school was over. 
We don’t swim' as often over here 
as we used to in the Lake at 
home; but I can feel now the soft­
ness of the water over my back - 
hot from trying to get a good tan 
in the sun.
Her Children First 
Thinking too, Mum, about how 
you tried’to keep me and Lou and 
Jenny happy and—well—you know 
Mum; the apple pies and the fried 
potatoes when we used to come 
n from skating . . . and how you 
bought me skis . . V and Jenny, 
the time she had to have that 
permanent . . . You were good 
to us all . . . Mum , . . guess I 
didn’t let you know it a t the time 
. . but, I love you . •*.. . Mum.
I ■ often think Mum, of the *tlmes 
when I was sick . . . and you 
used to get up to me of nights , 
and the things you used to fix for 
me, oven when Dad was out of 
work . . , dear Mum. ,
The Girl Back Home 
Then there's Lucy . , . Say hollo 
to Lucy,- for ■ me - when • you - see her 
down town , , , I often think of 
that night when I called for her 
t,o take her to tho School dance, 
and she had her hair fixed and 
in her blue dress, and all , ,
That’s another thing, Mum , , , 
wo like the girls over here, and 
thoy give us a good time;. sure 
wo tako them out, and thoy are 
bwoU; but . , goo . , thoy’ro not 
Lucy . . .  You can't toll her that 
though . ; , She doesn't undor- 
Btand , , ,  Wo all think the most 
of; the, girls back homo , * .T o ll 
Lucy that Mum, i •
And I  soo too, tho llttlo town 
, , the only town I over know, 
Mum . , , until I Joined-up,. The 
hills and all , , , tho tlmos wo 
had . , . how everyone said Hollo 
the apples , . .^ho swimming 
tho snow, Vi Geo, but I lovo tho 
snow.
Weill Mum , •, , when all this 
Is over, I will never go away again 
, v, , I promise you , , , Maybe 
mo and Lucy . , , well you novor 
know , , , Wlio does sho go out 
with now I'm not there? Doar 
Luoy, , , i ,
Ills Duty to Qo
You IcnoWi Mum, this Iclncla gets 
a follow 7 . . you fool.you’ro In a
and cold /  . ; even though it’s 
June. I t ’s always chilly nights
here.Jjy.the -sea- in-England .—-But
the roses in the lanes, and popples 
in the wheat, and the honeysuckle 
. . . say, it’s just like we have on 
the back porch at-home.
I t’ll, spon be “lights out/’ Mum 
. . . good night Mum, I  love you.
—BILL. "
The lights went out for Bill a 
few days later in Normandy. This 
was found in .h is wallet, and sent 
to Canada, to his home, that he 
loved. . . . to his mother . . 
and Lucy.
Armstrong W.I. Has 
Bundle For Britain 
Nearing Completion
ARMSTRONG, July 11—At the 
monthly meeting of the W.I., pres­
ident M rs, W. H. Mills gave' a 
comprehensive report of the Sev­
enth Biennial Convention of Pro­
vincial Women’s Institutes held in 
Vancouver recently, to which she 
had been delegate. :
,, A short discussion on sponsoring 
Saturday night dances received the 
approval of the meeting. ,
.Mrs. R, J. Love stated that 
a Bundle-for-Britaln was in 
the making, and it was imper­
ative that it be sent by the end 
of July. . . Mrs. Love will ’ re- - 
celve donations, and asks those 
, who have articles they ore will­
ing to turn In for this purpose 
to contaot her as soon as 
poslBble. v,;
Regarding Aid to Russia, Mrs, 
W. Holmln reported that stll an­
other bundle had been sent, con­
taining 108 articles of ' ladles', 
men’s and children's garments, pil­
lows, quilts, towels and three dozen 
bars of soap, Mrs. Holmln also 
reported ..that sufficient,,woolgn 
rags for 12 blankets had been sont 
away to bo re-wovon. ,
During tho afternoon, ono of tho 
members, Mrs. W. J. Bradley, the 
former Miss Mary Townsond, re­
ceived a gift from tlio Institute as 
token of their good wishes,upon 
tho occasion o t  hor recent mar 
rlago, Mrs, Mills, whp made the 
presentation, at the same time 
presented a gift to Eleanor Mary 
Love, four-wooks-old d^ughtor of 
tho'.'minister,- Rev. R, J, Lovo and 
Mrs, Love,
YOUR CHOICE OF TWO FINEST-GRADE 
WHITE FLOURS
BOTH made especially for home baking.
BOTH made of top-grade Canadian wheats.
BOTH guaranteed to please you with better ’ 
baking results — or your money backi
2 4 c
thing1 too big for words . , 
only .know I'm glad. I  oamo 
-buUyou-know,-Mum-r-^-r-I-hatod- 
to loavo you and Dad and all, 
;Woll, Mum, It's gottlng dark ,
MACDONALD’S
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Officers’ W iv e s ’.. 
G ro u p  Plans ,fori 
C ro w d  at Bridge
Final arrangements fo r1 the 
Bridge and Tea to bo hqld this 
afternoon, Thursday, July 10, at 
tho Country Club, undor the spon­
sorship of tho Officer's Wives’ 
Auxiliary, wore mndo at tholr last 
regular mooting on July 8. Jn.thol 
p.L.w.S, building, . fiooond vlao- 
president Mrs. R> P, Bortjon pro- 
sldlng,— aM ^anQnaa_toi_4al4flfl- 
has boon described ns "good" by | 
committee members, who suggest 
that non-brldgo players tako ad­
vantage of the bus sorvloo which 
loaves the Scout Hall at a p,m, this 
afternoon, and have a swim • and 
Loa,
A total of 180 1 fabric toys have
★  7-LB. PAPER PACKAGE
★  24-LB. SACK
★  49-LB. SACK 1 .4 5
PEAS GARDENSIDE. Std. Sieve 5. 20-oz. can ............. ......... .




2 to,2 5 c
.  2 3 c
2 '"  2 9 c
2 TIm 2 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
CORN,CROSBY
SPINACH EMERALD BAY 2r  .16c
2 ,o,2 3 c
Te a














8 -° , tin 4 5 c
4'°z. tin'
F R £ S H  P R O D U C E
- Buying produce by, WEIGHT nieans. no 
WABt e I That’s iho vSnfowny pricing 
method -7 take advantage of it now I
boon cut and hasted U.v Auxiliary 
king * ahead 
. whiolv they 
have given for two years for the
mombars. who nro loo.w.m
to tho Christmas party h U
ohlldron of all sorvloomon in Ver­
non and district,
During iho hot woathor, mem­
bers aro not sowing quite ho „ dlll- 
gonlly, but wlion fa ll, arrives, thoy 
will, ro-doublo tholr Q f̂orts,
7̂,
C lose for M on th  of August,
The Okanagan Valley Mine 
sweopov.'s. Fund will bo closed.from 
Monday, July 31, until Boptembor
lj’^Mombors'-and "othorfli'who-nro' 
manning street oornors on Satur­
day, August, a. for .the .Tag-Day 
sponsored, by the mind,, aro askod
to call for; tholr ooUootlng boxofl... ... . - .....  " i l l  "
W
on that,day. at Room 8, The Vor- 
non i Nows1 Block, whlon will* bo 
open at tliao iun,.
«S * »l In M I, I * ' j! , * * ( s>»
27c




G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T
Wo. have tho answer to your m eat 'prbblomj cuta whioh 
are, quality for, quality, priced ’to  savo yon moiieyl
...........  - 1 f‘> - - '' , •*' . ' .  ! I ’ 1 ■ * • vrt 1  ̂ ! (. X./*-1!, .Itlfil.iwT, ,7 l ? 1 U|*> ilrft 1 ’ U W (|4
★  PLUMS 2 3 c  ■
,★  CHERRIES, BINGS “  22c 
★  GRAPEFRUIT 3,1-29c
— ^ORANGES— 5 u- 4 9 c
★  LEMONS 2 “ * 2 9 c
★  POTATOES 6oP, 4 Lb,19c
W a t e r m e l o n —  
Sweet, tasty, lb. 8c 
Beans, Green—
2 lbs.
^ X a e ttn c e ^ lb tr ff3r/.rfi»5c^
ToiTiiatocs, lb ....25c,
)  j  I M  H  ^
Ga«liflowcr,lb. 10c
GabbAge, lb. .Mill.....  4c
Celery, lb.... ........ 9c
Carrots, l b . ......6c
‘P e a s - r r r t ie s S 'lb s ^ G c *
O n i o n s .... ,2 lbs. 13c
*■ ‘ H ,i, i,-,
HPECIAI, AND COMMERCIAL BEEF
Wing Roast Beef lb. 42c 
Prime Rib Rolled, lb. 39c 
Sirloin Steak; . , lb. '  41c 
Fresh Minced Ham- 
burger.................ll)T20c
Chuck Roast Beef
Lb. .j miiiiiiMMiiMiMiMMMimximniiMii 23c
mm.
Pork Roast
^7;'ikoin ' '•;*, 







Head Cheese V2”lb. 14c
' W einers....... .......lb. 25c
Luncheon Loaf ,,.„.lb. 39c ;
Pure Pork Sausage ,
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"7T'n 1 .V i WrTs
P a g e  1 2 . .  T  H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  13,  1 9 4 4
’ vnATiAi\inirû Af\rj\rirLrirf‘Lri<'yirs‘vV‘rdvys*tv^*,r ,r r i*,r*‘,* r^^^*^^m̂ ^'* ****** *********** ***** * * ** ■•■
■ Q & s s i f i e d l  A d b
COUNTRY STORE w ith  *to<:k and 
equipm ent, filling etatlon , * room*
ed house. W ith or w l& ou t 1*0 
acre  farm . F ttim aurlce , Inaur-
o  o  o
CHk atlk  W i  R  ( t r  a « i  a i i i a u  d u n  I k  X ^i^w  rate*. 10c per Baa S n t 
lMarOw. «M l i t  pw b t  aabwqaat lu w ih ia . H U a w  T Kata. Oat lach adw tu t*  
■Mata with Wadtaic, |1 ,*0 tar Arat laaartlea tad 80* aubwqaaat lawrUtaa. Cf  let  
■vaatat AdatftiataMaU aadtr tUa kwrtiag A v i S  at tha rat* at lSc par Bat par 
Natkta r t  Birth*. K u r i ip t  aid  Death*, ar Card a t TVaaki, 60c.
NOTE;—Me daaMitd Ada accepted attar 4 p a .  Wednesday.
J I'It. W ORK BOOTS, alia T; 1 pr.
h la h .to p  Qum llo o u , W t  r .  1
5-panel door «* 4" *V «•; ■ kitchen 
cupboard. *0 sal; Oak Barrelt 
C.C.U. Bicycle. 406 Elm Street,Tl-lp
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS SECOND HAND DOORS and  W in d a w ,. fo r aale.; Apply U t i l e  - Gem 
Cafe. TS-JP
TOR A L L  your. P lum bing and .Tin* 
sm ith in g  need* phone 'M O — 
prom pt, expert nenrlce. M e h M tx  
V ernon. * • - «
OLD SHOES m ade like new. Shoe* 
dyad any  . color. T he Shoe Hoe* 
pltaL * l- lf
TOR E X PER T B eatty  nerrlce  onwashing machine*. Ironara.
— -- ■ — *---- n t. c a llan d  o th ar B eatty  e q u lp r ----
Me A Me. Vernon. Phene . l t t
J > - t t
AUTOMOBILE. KEYS made while 
" -------- m ake of car.?ou wait; for any make of car, or any model. Vernon OarusA 
Phone « . 4J*tf
LAWN MOWERS, 
sharpened. M. C.





WANTED—for cash. secondhand 
' '  *pdfu rn itu re , beds, s ring*. m a ttraa - 
m s , tab le t, and chairs, bicycles.
law n mowers, outboard  m otors, 
dishes,' drape*, an tiques, tools ,o t  
a ll  kind*, radios, gramophone*,
h o t plates. Irons, w ash lne m a­
chines (hand and  elec tric), day 
beds, cupboards, cook stoves, any . 
th ing  u se fu l., H un t’s. > '  i J - lp
WANTED TO RENT—For one w eek 
only, portable b a tte ry  radio. M ust 
be In rood  order. W rite  Box_2X 
Vernon News. 75-1
WANTED—Old horses fo r fox feed. 
H. W. M cIntyre, Lumby. 6 8 -tf
PIANO, m andolin, g u ita r  a  weigh* 
’scale, radios, • sun  lam p, .team  
harneas, one m an saw , clocks. 
Currey* B arber S h o p ......... TS-lp
ONE EASY w ash ing  m achine, one 
p re -w ar s tud io  lounge, one P h tl- 
co rad io  (e lec tric ). Phone I4TL.
■
NEW GUARANTEED fu rn itu re  fo r 
.used prices a t  Me and  Me. W hite- 
wood K itchen C hair A 61.6* each. 
W hite wood d resse r 7 w U h rm trro r;
816.96. F e l t  m attresseA  a ll si se a
87.96. 80-in. ro ll-up  m attresseA
84.50. 4 x 9  F e lt Rugs, no border. 
81.59. 88-ln: w indow  bllndA 59c. 
F la t ex tension  cu rta in  rodA *0c. 
45-ln. table  oilcloth. 39c yard . 
Me and  Me. Vernon. 69-tf
FOR SALE—:  p a ir  lad les rid ing 
breeches, London ta ilo r, size 38. 
•B ox 22. V ernon News. 78-3
FOR SALE—Young Jersey  cow, 
freshened Ju ly  5. h igh  te s te r . L. 
E llio tt, V ernon o r Phone 375L1
73-1
NEW  E N TER PR ISE c a s t Iron stove 
1 se t logging  harness: 1 w alk ing  
plow. 14-inch: 1 set a le ighs; a lso  
4 good m ilk ing  cow s; 1 Clyde 
Mare. 1700 lbs.; 1 m are. 1100 lbs. 
A. S tankevlch , C reighton Valley 
RcL, R. R .1, Lum by. 72-2p
HAIL and o th e r insurance. F it* 
m aurice. R eal E sta te . < S-lp
LADY'S FUR COAT (M uskra t), s lie  
38. Thone 442R. , 7S-lp
WANTED—Boy w ith  law n m ow er 
to cu t g rass, Apply 15 N orth St. 
W est. 73-lp
WANTED—Child’s; tricycle; will, pay 
good price. Box SJi.Verado News.■ ■, u - i p
4 GASOLINE ENGINES—12 horse 
power, heavy  construction , F a ir- 
banks-M orse: also 10, 6 and 3 
a t  barg a in  prices. H uebner T an 
n ln g  Co. . 72-2p
f f H CARS AND TRUCKS required  fo r  
e s s e n tia l. w ork. We pay caah.
A B Igalet* .' 
98-tfT. F . Adams a t  Bloom
NEED , fa irly  la te  model c a r  Im­
m ediately. Will p ay  ceiling price, 
.c a sh  deal. Phone SSS. 73 -lp
WANTED—1937 o r ’38 sedan o r  
coupe fo r cash. Box 1439.' V ernon.
73-lp
SH IP  US YOUR Scrap M etals o r  
Iron, any  quan tity . Top .p rices  
paid. Active T rad ing  Company, 
914 Powell S t, Vancouver, B. C.
..... . ' 4 -tf
WANTED—;■ A good hom e' for w ell- 
bred w ire haired te rrie r. P hone  
1291, 73-1
W A N TED  — Coach. 1933 to* 1935. 
Condition and  rubber good. M ust 
be priced righ t. P.O. Box 1274. :
73-1
WANTED—Modern furnished su ite  
fo r tw o adults. P e rm an en t; re s id ­
ents. Civilians. Apply Box, 24. V er- 
.....con  News. . ■ , 73-1
WANTED TO RENT unfurnished 




FO R RENT.—3-rootsed suite, p a rtly  
fam ished , ground door. Box i  
Vernon Newsi. 73-lp
.F O R  RENT—T w o-furnished, su ites . 
Apply K nights Place, cor. K n igh t 
3  Tronson Road. • “S-lp.
FURNISHED cabins to ren t by day  
" o r week.. Apply T ourist H otel. 
O kanagan 'L and ing . 72-i.f
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for ren t.
724 Schubert S t ,  East. Phone 
' <411, . . • ■ 73-lp
GOING CONCERN — Owner m ust 
sell, good m ixed farm , 320 acres, 
20 cows, e tc ,  m ilk ing machine, 
etc. F itxm aurice. N otary. 73-lp
P IP E  USERS.—See Me and  Me for 
a ll y o u r pipe. flttingA  valves, etc. 
requ irem ents. Special low prices, 
no w aiting . P rom pt service— 
o a t  o f stock  here  in  V ernon Me 
and  Me, Vernon. 59-tf
FOR SALE—D ining room table, 
d in ing  room chairs, china cabi 
net. child’s la rge  bed w ith  m a t­
tress. high chair. 427 P ine S tree t 
o r phone* 715L1. ; 73-lp
FOR SALE—1 reg istered  bu ll calf, 
aged  2 m onths. Comes from  ex­
cellen t stock . Apply R. E. Hill. 
Lumby. B .C. 72-2
FOR SALE—B uick heavy duty  
cy lin d e ry n g in e . Box iS, Enderby 
B.C. » '73 -lp
WE HAVE now  in  s to ck  a  com­
ple te  line o f -B eatty hay in g  cquip- 
^ m en t., „H ay  .fo fk s ,  c a r r ie r s , , etc. 
B e tte r  get- y o u rs  before  they  a ll 
g o !-  Me and  Mew. V ernon. 59-tf
AN ...ID E A L -m ixed—farm  - ln —N orth  
end o f - .O k a n a g a n ... V alley. 324 
acres  w ith  144 acres  u nder cu l­
tivation , 159 acres  su itab le  for 
w hich could easily  be. p u t . under 
cu ltivation . p lenty  o f  tim ber 
su itab le  for. logs, ties, poles"and  
wood. P riv a te  w a te r system  on 
runn ing  creek- On school bus 
route. New fully  m odern six  
room house. ■ Good g ran a ry , b a m  
and  im plem ent shed. • 2 *± m iles 
from  n ea res t city . P rice $12,544. 




ROOM ED’ HOUSE— L arge  
room fo r ■ 5 su ites, revenue 
proxlm ately  tSO O ^expenje 
per. annum . Furn ished  83200; un ­
fu rn ished  $1900, F iU m auricev  in ­
surance, * “ 73-lp
STEAMER TRUNK—M etal su itcase, 
- oak  v an ity , la rge  oak chest of 
d raw ers. H unt's. . 73-lp
FOR - SALE—One w hile ' enam el
range, used only a  few m onths;
4’ bed sp r in g .’ 907also  4 b. 
Schubert St. E, 73-lp
CUSTOMERS ! I
O rder y o u r su p p ly  of—
8AWDUST. SLAB and EDGE . 
STOVE LENGTHS, and 
4.FT. CORDWOOD 
O rder E arly  , * O rder Now l
Do no t w a it un til th e  ru sh  Is on or 
w hen th e  wood is no t .'available.
D. 11ABAHABA 
P lea san t V alley R ead
Box 207 * Phone 410L3 73-3
NOTICE
JA C K -K N IFE TABLE and < chairs, 
s o l id 1 w alnu t desk, double bed, 
coll sp ring . H u n t's . • 73-lp
SEVERAL SMALL . tables. Cream 
enam el range. Small w hite ena­
mel range. Q uantity  h ltchen  
chairs. H un t's . 73-lp
I w ill no t be responsible for any 
d eb ts  m ade by my wife. E lisabeth 
H uebscher, 1UC. Vernon from this 
d a te , Ju ly  IS. 1944.
Signed— . ...
'  . E. HUEBSCHER.
73-lp
SWAP
FO R  TRA D E — 1937 In te rna tiona l 
1 Hi ton  tru ck  and cash for la te  
model car. Jam es Graham , R. R.
To rellave overstock on w ater and 
ir r ig a tio n  pipe w e offer 8PEC1AL 
VV PRICES
2. K elow na. 73-Sp
CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS—Rhode Island 
Reds, m onth  old mixed, 84 dozen, 
pu lle ts 85.50 doz.; 4 week pullets, 
40c; 8 week, 75c. George Game, 
T riang le  H atchery, A rm strong^ ^
LOST and FOUND
LOST—Brown W aterm an Fountain  
Pen: silver trim m ings. R e tu rn  to 
Mar>' W ard. Phone 289L3. 73-lp
LOST—Silk crocheted w hite  ̂glove. 
Please re tu rn  to Vernon News. .
. 73-1
FOUND— Boy’s sw im m ing tru n k s  
and tow el ie ft in ca r w hen given 
ride from  lake. Vernon N ew #..
• 3-1
LOST—License plate  No. CX 301. 
Leave a t  Vernon News. . 73-1
W ILL M ary Mochoryk call a t  News 
office fo r her reg is tra tio n  card  
-and-w allet............  "  73-1
PERSONALS
S e l e c t i v e  S e r v i c e
. (Continued tram  Fuse One)
critical it is possible that An­
other Munrey wUI he conducted 
over the tame districts.”
They were asked why men are 
being removed from work in the 
city to essential jots other than 
in agriculture, when the trait in­
dustry of this district has been 
crying for labor ever since the cur­
rent production ' year commenced. 
They emphasised that it is neces­
sary to have all unessential work­
ers placed in high priority Jobs 
immediately. “The labor situation 
is so critical in. all high priority 
Industries that it is important that 
we do not place these men only 
in agriculture.**
PIPE! PIPE !
LOW  on new  and  used, 
b lack  an d  galvanized pipe. Large 
stocks o f a ll sizes for im m ediate 
sh ipm ent.
New ga lv . w ire rope fo r hay  rig - 
ing. A lso used cab le  in  a ll sizes. 
Jood  q u a lity  E n te rp rise  B rand 
p a in t In a ll common co lo rs  52.85 
p e r g a llo n : s tee l sp lit  and  cast Iron 
pu lleys; rubberoid  roofing (plain 
o r  s la te  su rface ); bearings, collars, 
be lting , blocks, logg ing  equipm ent, 
m ill .supplies, m erchandise and 
equ ipm en t o f a ll d escrip tions 
n.c. JUNK CO.
13S P ow ell S tree t V aacoaver, B.C.
55-tf




protection is available to you
L u m b y  S c h o o l  B o a r d  t o  
E r e c t  N e w  T e a c h e r a g e
LUMBY, July 13—After three 
hours of discussion, the annual 
school meeting of. Lumby rate­
payers was adjourned to Monday, 
July 19, for the consideration of a 
school lunch program. Business 
completed included the passing of 
the »»™«i statement and estim-
H E IN Z
Strained
BABY FOOD
C h l o r i n a t i o n
(Continued from Page One)
through your local Agent. . .
BAlD0a-(0UIN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
ldpality. which comes from Lav- 
tngton Gulch. This is tested period­
ically by the government analyst.
I In addition to the above, the effluent from the Disposal Plant
ated^as*' ^ “a s ^ n S S S  
equipment arrives. The Machinery 
will be installed by the Department
l N̂ r * S “'^ndpta?‘5S3SdSSuoS* .
*Tt fa an emergency set-up 
trustee for a three-year-term byl o r  m tm s n r t ,”
- Mr- B W m  > » ,  ^ 1 “ ^ ,
pie led 15 consecutive years on the anything which goes into.Long 
Board. | Lake Creek wUI be absolutely
In making the annual report.
secretary C. D. Bloom stressed 
that the meeting had several im­
po tant decisions o mak , and re­
pine. This measure to solely 
for the safety of the general 
public.
Officials state they confidently
Your baby's first solid foods n  
a long way toward determine,
; his future health, start 
baby in nourishing, wholes** 
foods. Mothers say their baW« ■ 
really do like the flavor ^  
Heins Baby Foods. And no won, 
der. The 57 Varieties have been 
famous for their Quality a^ 
flavor for 75 years. We have *
. good supply of* the following. 
Asparagus; Chicken, Vegetable 
and Farina; Vegetables with 
Lamb; Mixed Greens; CatiAp 
Spinach; Tomato Soup;’Beef' 
and liver Soup; Vegetable Soup* 
Green Beans; Beets; Sqouh
and Carrots. 4 A
—Price -Per.Tin-.....-..;.-^—— lw{-
Plnms with Farina; Apple Sauce. 
Prunes. j .*
Price Per Tin .......... .... lU(
(4 tins Require ID  Coupon)
and Beal Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN
Phone 589—'Vernon News Bldg.
P.O. Box 477 -  Vernon. B.C, •  ucuuc, >uuiui.q —» —-----  ■■■—
-  M J .  suitable accomodation - was • voted 
—  estimates. The likelihood of
gretted that a larger attendance hope the system will be in oper- 
of ratepayers . had not been se- auon, th& faU...The^matter rhas 
cured. . nearly "a
Special accomodation was recom-lyear-,now,; 
maided in Inspector A. S. M ithe- ’ ~ :
son's report. This called for prov­
iding Practical Arts, laboratory 
and Lunch-room space. After some 




Piano -  Binging > Theory 





increased attendance would make 
necessary the use of an additional j 
classroom, it was decided.
As passed. ’ the estimate 
totalled $7,500, an increase of 
SL5M over last year. This wfll 
probably 'mean a two-mUl in-
R IB E M S ’S MAIL unD E R  
K1XISHIVG DEPARTMENT 
Any ro ll o f 6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted
25c
IS ' re p r in ts  and enlargem ent. 35c. 
and  . re tu rn  postage 3c.
ftep rin ta , 3c e a c h ...... P.O. Box 1554
MAIL ORDER ONLY
K elow ap. B .C . 92-tf
C a m p b e ll B r o s .
LIMITED
Established 1891 
Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and 543L
VERNON. B.C.
The' question of building a ] 
“teacherage" received prompt at-1 
Hention. 'Without a dissenting vote, 
ithe meeting authorized the trus­
te e s  to proceed with the building 
| of a house up to the sum of I 
1 $3,000. I t  was readily agreed that, 
jsuch a move was desirable and | 
1 that it would be no burden flnanci- : 
ally.
If Eligible to Purchase 











■ ' ■' f ' ' '
I'N o other just 
■•'like Heinz. Large 
20-oz. cans at 
each—
20c
HEINZ: COOKED SPAGHETTI 
Cooked to the point of tender­
ness-then drenched in a prize 
tomato sauce, perky cheese and 
rare spices. TA





A skilfully blended sauce 
thats sure to please. If not, 
we will -refund the purchase 
price. IF
Per Bottle .......     J J l
AXGELIQUE Grey H air R estorer 
c ives lu s trous color to g rey , life ­
less h a ir . $1 a t  Nolan D rug. 73-lp
PAINFUL CORNS quickly relieved 
w ith  L loyd’s Corn Salve. 5»c a t  
Nolan Drug. ,3 -lp
A uction  Sale l a k e s i d e  p r o p e r t i e s
SLENDOR TABLETS a re e f fe c tiv e . 
Two w eeks' supply 31; 12 weeks 
85.09. a t  Vernon D rug. 73-lp
HEARING D E FE C T IV E : Leonard 
E a r  OH has been helpful to  many 
sufferers from p a rtia l deafness 
and head  noises due to  c a ta rrh a l 
mucous. 31 a t  a ll d ru g g ists . 73-lp
CONSTIPATION, biliousness. - indi­
gestion  quickly relieved w ith  
-  K ipp’s- H erb  T ablets, th e  • effective 
tonic laxative. 25c and  75c sixes, 
a t  y o u r  druggisL  73-lp
E:—Uf-—PROVVSEr—C hiropractor.—on 
vacation  a l te r  S a tu rd ay  lS th^ R e­
tu rn 'M o n d a y 'Ju ly  31st. ; 73-3p
COMING EVENTS
T he O kanagan  V alley M inesweep­
e rs  F ond  T ag  D ay Saturday, 
A ugust 5th. 73-1
Live Stock and Farm Implements
Thursday,. July 20, -2 p.m.
a t my Salesroom 
By favor of B. Soloniuk.
Commonage.
Team mutes, good workers; two 
geldings. 2 and 3 years, not broke; 
set .work harness; single harness; 
Jersey cow freshened in April; Jer­
sey cow freshened in May; 2H-yr. 
heifer, bred; bull calf; 43 turkeys, 
tom and 3 hens, balance young' 
pouhry7_^12_thickens_LN3-7_cream 
separator; sulkey plow; disk har­
row; mower; chairs and table; 
cook stove; heater; barrels, tools; 
etc. ‘
Terms cash before removal.
On Kalamalka Lake: Modern residence, number of 
good 50-foot frontage lots, close in.
On Okanagan Lake:
Four roomed house with electric light,
75-ft. frontage, close to the Landing
Three Roomed House: W ith 50-ft. frontage, 
good water and light, concrete basement, build­
ing not quite finished. v JAA
^Eour—miles-from—VerriorL__ _____ _ _ ^  l , T v U
Saturday, July 15th, 8 . p.m.
a t  my Salesroom .
| To clear up an estate I  will sell I 
I the following furnishings all of |
| which are in nice condition:
Frigadaire. 4-fL cap. in perfect I 
| r u n n ing  order, studio lounge; elec­
tric radio; 4 upholstered chairs; 2 
I settees; oak dresser with large bevel 
mirror;. 14-cut oak dressing table 
with 3-way mirror; chest drawers 
to match; 3 beds complete; wicker 1 
| chair; quantity of dishes; toaster] 
i and electric plate; camp chairs; 
assortment .of small goods; quan- | 
| tity of linen ^tnew). . .






Each _ .2 0 t
16-oz. Jars— j r ,
Each .......... J J l
32-oz. Jars— i 
Each .. 55c
LOOKING fo r  ; a  coal o r  wood 
’ ra n g e : F o r  th e  best buys • in
tow n see Me *  Me. M onthly pay­
m ents In accordance ' w ith  G o v 't WEDDINGS 
;. regu la tions. . Me & Me. Vernon.
• g J - t i
The W.C.T.U. w ill ■’hold a  te a  on 
the law n  a t  Mrs. W*. F . .H am elin’s, 
Ju ly  17. T he funds to  be  used for 
new  ' fu rn lsh ings^  of th e  ~  W.G.T.IV 
w ard in  Jub ilee  H ospita l. 72
Frank B oyne






: A superb "blend of 
-choice Ingredients, 
Including f r e s h . 
lemon juice.
16-oz. . Jar 
for ;___
| —32-k)z:—J a r  
fo r ___
M o to r T ruck
T h e A u ctio aeer
MODERN 5-room flat, bathroom , 
frig idaire, electric siove. p a rtly  
Pumished. heat ar.d power su p ­
p lied  A -l location, perm snect 
tenan t desired. F in ra iiin ce . No- 
, ta ry . .........  '73-lp
2 ROOMS to rent. Applv J l i  Swiff 
shreet. 73-lp
1 FURNISHED hqdrx'.J.m: 5 u a fn r-  
’■ nished room for rent. Applv i l 'i  
' -C o liese  Street. 73-Jp
HOG FENCING —  Pou ltry  fencing, 
pou ltry  n e ttin g , stap les, a t YuiU’s 
H ardw are, B arnard  Avenue W est.
73-1
FOR SALE—4 roomed house and 
w ork  shc>p. lot 35 x 139. 43* Elm
s-treet. :s -sp
LAKESIDE m odern residence, good 
fron tage. F ttim au rice , N otary.
'■■■ ...73-lp
BOWEN-COLTHURST - PEASE — 
On S aturday . Ju ly  S, in  K am ­
loops. Theobold G eorge Bowen- 
C o lthurst. of K am loops,' son of 
Capt. B ow en-C oithurst o f Vic- 
t o r n  an d . the  la te  H on. U rs. 
B ow en-C oithurst to  M ary E van­
geline M argaret , Pease, only 
d a u g h te r  o f Mrs. Q. A_ Pease, o f 
The F orest House, K illiney. B. C . 
and th e  la te  Oswald A llen Pease:
: ’ 73-lp
Vernon Brick & 
Tile Co.





4-in. Agriroltaral TQe, 1-ft- length 
Each _ ___
8-in. Agricaltunl Tile, 1-fL length 
Each __ :__".35c
FOR RENT—i reomed house. J 
m iies out in R X . Also ja i f tp e . 
Apply *. Lome S tr e e t .  ■ I J - lp
’■ ’I'. HELP WANTED
If
W ANTED—I’em sle clerk lor gett- 
era! office w ork. Esiowiedg,- of 
typing essential. Apply not la te r  
than  5 evp.v M ondaj. July l l th .  
in  w riting , to  National Selectsve 
St tv ice t'flice. , ; i - l
WANTED—{ experienced th lnne’rs.
Hoi- 
73-lp
T r iR i te tu f f i ia  provided. A. t- 
w e g .1 Lkvingioa. ■
GRAIN GROWERS -— H arvest the 
easy  w ay w ith a  C ase Combine. 
More g ra in , less labor, lower 
costs, no w orry. G rain  ready to 
sell when cu t. These and many 
vitfaer advan tages a re  yours w h ,a  
you own a ■ Case. .Combine. In 
stock a t  Vernon, ready to  de- 
h x e r  on approved perm it. JSc 
and  Me. Version. ■- i . '- tf
BIRTHS
S -in . H eavy Service P ipe. 38-in. long 
;E ach  ______________$1
CHTOCH OF GOD (Seventh Day) 
C A M P  M E E T I N G Service
To be held on Mason Street near our church building.
. The meeting begins
FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m., JULY 14
and will end ;
JULY 22.
We win have ■ gcod ministerial help from California, North 
Dakota and Oregon.
We cordially iariie all who wish to attend good revival meet­
ings, to come and join in with us and yourself at home.
“Come and we will do thee good.”
H. H. HOFFMAN. Pastor. :
Furniture As Piano Moving 
■ Storage
22c
Hauling <fc Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
KRAFT VELVEETA
PHONES 40 Niaht 519
La MAKCHE—Born lo  Mr. so d  Mrs.’
; Bert U m tK iw . July i ,  1944 a t 
. ' t h e  Vs-rr.on Ju b i’.r r  H ospitar, a
d a u c h tr r . Anita Ksrvn. 73-lp
AH th ese  a re  m ade in  our Y ard. 
B uy  D irect a n d  Save Money:
7D-3
DEATHS
HOUSE and aci» of ■ land, chicken- 
iH'Mti. 74! Lake Drive. 73-ip
IRONED WH31’FLETREB5S, ironed 
aw ii yokes, fij* spray, sly spray­
er*. -2-w ay, fiy *<reeo 
Yukll's H ardw are, B arnard  Ave. 
- W est.- ’ ’ . ’ IJ -I
RICARDO—Passed aw ay in Vic­
to r ia ,’ R.C.. on Friday. Ju ly  7. 
l i l t .  Mrs. Jesstc  R icardo  w ile of 
\V. C  Ricardo. Lavir.gton. B.C. 
Also survived by a step -daugh ter, 
Mrs. P rm illa  Edgeii o f ... Varvcou- 
u j  and a s*/>n. C aptain  David 
Si.cardo now overseas. 7-t-l
Snm iner Clotbiag
IN ^ E M O R IA M
WANTED immediately, capable 
■ woman to keep .house for three-. 
, months on fru it raise* l m iles
, News, > , 7J-i
»■*>»: SALE— FVrdson trac to r, com­
plete w ith belt pulley, fenders, 
p ia tio r tr , governor, s w i n g i n g  
draw bar, and  road tr im s; also 
b reaker plow. Both la  first class 
running  condition. Apply E nder­
by .M otor*. Endetby,. U.C, . .72 -ip
ofIS . . . . . .
Mary Eveiyn F isher who passed 




WANTKIV—MatJ for general house­
w ork in ranch home, all conveni­
ence*; few m iles front V ernon: 
highest wages to  suitable p-er- 
son. perm anent pedltion. Box *31. 
Vernon News. r j-1
STEEL SINKS, cast iron  sinks, 
t.* sir. Si, and  wa*ler closets, at 
Vm li's H a rd * a te . B arnard  Ave, 
„ W est, , 73*1
’"It'* )ust one y ear ag o ' ,
My d ear w ife  w ent t*  sleep.
It’s not Just today, bu t every day. 
In silencer I rem em ber her.’’ ->* 




Men's Cot too Work 
Shirts




! ACRES* of la rd , i  rcom td  house, 
■Ml 11th S treet N o rth .." ’ 73-lp
FOR SALE
TOR SALE—m i  Es<e\ Coupe. A -l 
shape. Apply i t  View St. I J - lp
BUILDING SUPPLIES — Cement, 
31-15 sack . Gyprc.- w all board. 
H* th ick ,1, a ll size sheet*, 5>4c
equate foot. H ydrated  lime, 31.14 
sack. B ric k  1X96 per ‘ ‘
TOR S.UJ7—Team  of m ares, good 
roadsters, w eight about llv>9 lbs. 
Apply T. J , P h illip*  R, R. 4, A na-





roc wcoi ’ inaulailco , im th ick 
sheet*. ( \ «  square foot. Roofing. 
1X23 ro ll Pain t, 8X95 gallon. 
B a rre tt’* b lack  shingle paint. 45c 
gallon. Me A Me, Vernon. 49-tf
FISH ER —In loving m em ory of » 
d e a r  s is te r  and aunt M ary Evelyn 
F isher, who passed aw ay July 
12th. 1943.
T h e  d ep th s of sorrow we cannot
te ll. .. ' /  . ........
Of the loss of one we loved so 
well.
And while she sleeps a peaceful 
1 " alee pc
H er memory we shall alw ays
■ .'.keep.1* ■ ■
Ever renum bered  by Verna,* Jimmy 
and Bobby. . 73-lp
! I. V . S au d er
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Art. 
rnONE 341 BOX £17
Services fo r  th e  W eek in Vernon’s Churches






Pkg. 2 2 c
.a
VERNON
THE SALTATION ARMY 
CAPT. A MR>. FRANK H. PIERCE
S u 4 > y ,J « ly  1C. 1*44




4 p.m.—B ind of Love. #
’ Wednesday
- p.m,:—H om e . le a g u e  ‘M eeting.’ 
T hu rsday
5 p.m.—Public Praise Meeting.' Friday
7 p.m.—T. P. Salvation Meeting.
ELEM TABERNACLE
'(PHLOX'.)
W  M ara Ave.
Rev, R. J .  \\*hite« P a s ta r 
> »»4»y . J o l j  16. I»44 
IJ  a.ta.—>unday Scht-c! sr.i* Bible 
.Class.,
II a.nt.—M orning W orship.
7:3f* p.m.— Evangelistic tw vic,-.
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
KRAFT DINNER
For hurry-up meals, fluffy, 
.tender macaroni and1 cheese; 
ready in a few minutes. ,
M “  _ ...... 20(Per Package
CERTO
KNOX PRESBVTERL4N CHURCH 
Mlabtert Rev. Stanley V*m *  RJL 
Phaae SSJ -  Ytrmom. *JC.
' ' '  Caa<4a'y,'”jiiily 3*C' 1*11 ■ '"‘*
7:3+ p.m.—E vening Service.
N«i Sunday Schoesl du ring  July 
and . August.
5 FRKs*H young ex>»* for sal*. \Y. 
Kucharsky, Kamlcops Read..
i ‘ TJ-IP
LNJOY the couveaien.* o f runn ing  
w ater , on your te rm l In s ta ll n 
Beatty power w ater tyslsm . T he 
e o i t i *  su rp ris ing ly , low. P o r.fn U  
p*ttl«u lara  d rop In o r  w rit*  th* 
B eany Dept, o f Me A Me, Vernon.
1 ' ”...................> ' ‘ '89*lf
FOR S A L E — 7-roomed modern house and iwo lot* on Okanagan 
. Street, Armstrong, .v Gryb*. Box 
i. I'M. Armsuos.-g. 73-lp
1 id lO ti: Kitchen Range, with hot S water teservoir:. < also dare* ilin.i< « t » ir : • l ge d ­
ing room table. 2JO Schubert St,I'bone M il. 73-lp
NICE ORCHARD for sate, ineiud- 
ing . buildings, , close, to  town. 
, Apply link • W„ , Vernon , N ew *. •
TJ-Tp
PITTON — In loving m em orj’ o f 
A lbert l i n e n  who passed aw ay 
Ju ly  14th. m ( ,  age 17 year*  
"llow  o ft we th ink  of y o u ,; t 
O ur loved one gone lo res t,
' Yout life  so young so early  taken. 
We sometimes wonder w hy—
B ut eSod know# best,'” ' 
j Ever" itjaembe Jed .‘J, by dad,"r ,'iuom," 
brother a n d ■ s is u ra . ’ . ■ 71-1
Memorial 
Stones




K r t t i ] ,  J a ly  14 
i  |> m,—Y. P, Blbl* Cl am .
EMMANUEL CHURCH
Regular Baptist
111 S chnbetV S  Rika, N artb  • (  P.O
I t ' l l  SAM7—1931 Coupe, gs>*-..t con. 
dltlon- Apply Suite i<K West KrvJ 
Apts.,,, ■ 33 .|p
REGISTERED G uernsey bull. -Wei- 
llngton Prince’, born Ju ly  I'riJ',. 
Dehorned, very 'tu te t, from  high 
g rad e  stock, color faw n .and 
..w hite. For fu rth er particu lar*  
*ppi> John K art, r-otiqu*. HO, 
, • , TS-Jp
!>>R 1 S.U.R— Internitto’.al binder 
■ and Hrv'st and Weed mower. P.O Box 3(4, or phone 3id. Jf-t
riADDl.l. .■ .and Pack llo rees; also' 
.saddles, i Lawrence Jensen., Blue 
7**>*«, G eneral iw tlte ry , .Vernon, 
.................... 73-lp
TOR SAMS—Two lots, | i  and 
IL Witt* F, 11, QUrat*, Dome 
■■Ctrak..J i  ■ . . . . . .
HOUSE KEYS mad* to order while 
you wait at Me and Me Tin Shop.
69-tf
#V>R s-AtA-—Severai •milkir-*’ ciaw.s,
l*‘*t freshened Apply Knights
■. +v:i,t taeev.'rarv'i'Knighi >A Tr-insijix ltd  
• 51-ip
F lllt SALE—rl Gibson Tenor G u ita r
- ‘ ' ’ Of ii ' ’o t half o r g inal eoet, I v telin  o f 
ht\« lone, a t lirv o k rr*  next Over- 
waited, Vernon. , Tl-1
M.\N*S IHCYCMi for idle,,. JO C lark* 
s t re e t  t l - l p
SALB-iMHItetr?''* bridle1 “ a n  
s E nglish  ridiismartingale, ladle
boot*, file 4, To be seen at Ok anagan Siddlery. 73.3
SHACK—13 \  Hy lined, w ired for 
J*M lirilim»l«*iM nw)rarwbm#«riw* 
tew, can be moved. Box II, Vet •n , 
non New*. 73-1
ABOUT M  TON’S of hay and  a lto  
_  «emd. mllelt «s»w,, lAPpiy T ,  Kow-
73-lp
.TOR PALIS — J . .hou»e on largo lot, fiieplaee and 





l9Mr,Nf)liKI-..d Sight,' delivery,,'*n., gtne ■rebewred: 3 exeeilent htaty 
d u ti tli«*. C.iEI Me'l*>naM Ranch,'
RN« ..Vernon,." evening*,. .. 7J>!p
FARM EQUIPMENT
F li’E 'l'tT T IN G r l Ck-etti — Special 
. law price*, active t.adlng Co. •, at* »x,well nx. Vancwo**r. I3C
h-tt
i. ' > m ■
M m
PEST CONTROL
s . v AN n o  longer.. «»* "VSienkartv 
M ader ’ 7-year-old re g is te r e d  
Guernsey Belt, from
■ M aedm elt's p ru e  <,«■ 'G U n g a rrr  
t  onttanee.™ apply to  W. IL Mole, 
L ast A rrow  Park , B.C. «i . i
DHRTO* Bug K iller. 43c. Com 
Plate ly e x le ra la a te a  Bedbugs, 
Cod k roach* k Flea*, S U r rn h h  
Crickets. “DIJRaT* "'Rat anel 
M ouse1 Killer, H e. H ana tm n  to. Ilrtm.lft—J . l m i t .  y . 'e l  «»M by
llM S k  leading drug , hardw are.
f w e t y  stereo, o r , w rit*  n r y e  T ed u e ta  Toronto. L
Ortter Now for Spring Delircry
Ftor PanicuUra 8cc
L* PRICE
r .  O. Box $43
North End M uz Are. Ycnton, B.C.
T s n r
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
• Rev, C. C. JauaMW, P u te r
" . . . . .  507 Msurw .Ave,
baaday, Ja lj 14. IP44
H;!«> a m.—M atth. J, S t . l t ,  “Right-
eotisner* Exceeding T h a t of the 
S r r ile r  and F harlseer."
■30 p m —W atth. 7. 21-29. W arn­
ing A gainst Superficial C hristian
C. WYLIE
‘itv L n  H il BUILDING &  CONTRACTING I
1 .' Tae^day
3 p.m.—Young People’s Service.
. Friday
6 M i.— IJiWr Siudy and P rayer 
ie rv ice .
Alterations; Hardwood Floors.
, Modem Kitchens'
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 4131
Fresh fruit flavor,' 
less time, more 
jelly. Tested re­




."Phane 1*41. v: ’ ’ ” 
Rev. D. J .  RasrlaaO, 1-aatar 
MUa J a t la  L  Reekie. O rgaaU l
. tinaday. July 16. IIM4
H a.m.—Sunday behoof and  llible 
t  Its*. Ies i« i) , ’’Succenres And 
Failure*  of Israel.’—Ju d g es  II.
7;J9 p.m.—R egular Church Service. 
Subject o f Sermon, ’T h e  Doing 
T h a t D rue* In E terna l Life,"
.Wednesday*
8 P-m.—Com m unity P rayer Meeting.
NOTE*—The O u an erly  ituslnes* 
M eeting of ihe Church. Thursday, 
Ju ly  i« . a t 3 o’clock In the 
C hurch Parlor.




2 5 t2pkgs. for __
Meete every first Wednesday In 
each month at Bums Hall a t a pjn.
B.P.O. ELKS
. PAKO.VAX
You'll be needing some for J«in 
and Jelly. Porowax forms a sani­
tary seal, dust proof, air proof 
and moisture proof. 4 0 r
1-lb.,Package
Rev, ’ K. V, Appa. IVul.r
311 (Mb »L  — l* k .M  1*3L i
• ■ Thmraday
t  ,p.m,—Prayer M eeting.
Friday
1 p.m.—Young People.
Mtaday, J a ls  16. |»4 I
I*: 17. a.m.—Bible School.
7:16 p.m.—Church Service.
D uring Ju ly  there w ill be v itit-  
Ing pa*tor* and  local eupplle*. ,
CHURCH OF GOD 
(RautUah) ‘
Her. W. Wright. Paatar, PMm  M IS  
berrtewa tm lw lrd  la ,
\V *a»ew"» -1 wall ta le  H all
Nu Service* u n til A ugu tt 4th.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Cawaw IL  C. Pi GUnea, H A ,  It.IX, I 
Reetar ■Rev. Jamca Dalian, 1. Th.
Meet fourth’Tuesday 
of each month: Visit­
ing brethem cordi-1 





. RIC!L  Ikrispies
KRAFT CHEESE
Always the 
’sam e fine' 
flavor. Al- 
- ways • melts • : I 





,;I5  * .m ,~ H oly  Communion.
Haaiday N ext. ■ ’ ’ 
t ‘ «,m.— Holy Comm union."
II x ra .—J l t i i l n i .  ■.
T.S>b p.m,—Evenrong.
‘ r« r*day
7;M‘— E renaong A Inierveraion*, 
i /W edaeaday ■
10 ».m.—Holy Communion.
P . DE BONO
.31,Mara. Ave..,North
lor
|CONTRACTOR an d  BUILDER!
i Free Estimates Given 
jPhone 348 P.O, Bo* 3 4 1
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Jew kin II, Dnvlra, ti.A_n.D_ 
I.LB_Pk.D_ Mlal.t.r
, ,  .  _ Jnlr !«, 1»4I11 *.m,—Morning \\«>r*hlp ,
7:79 p -m —Evening Btrvice,
Th* M in i.te r a t both Service*.
NM3.—sfund*y School closed during | 
July and Atiguti. w 1
I’OR SAMN—INrtit i raxapkoae, par*
fv«rt c ced iticn ,’ llb M d . 'lieV d
Haber. It, It. j, ’ » * » > .  It, I j . j p
»N>R IMMEDIATi
..'■M I,.........................., . . . . .  - SA M : Ownereavteg  dH trte l. Ow* team  of
n-M»*•», f  . »*i«t*tera<J, Jereey row*, 
; t o n * o f . feed:, m o w er., rake, 
MoWj,” ' »p«lB«»troth , harrow *; <> t  
.■ lidb-eM'iiga*, tlw* Hoff ox* a, 
It-X  iiAiRMffltWMh.'-ff ’7*-ip
• W i » H l *  grey borra ***fbt l ‘M>tribK,;Auatanteed.t» do 
a ll "work., Nhek u -m il*
’ :.ea*V' *td* Sw**,.: Uk« liun  top
11
IMMI.DIAT1, IViM ewie* He tide ft**- 
I I  rosMB,*. fully neederw. «ereag* 
**»lt- Fti**ea«rw«, IkatraiM e, 
, t l - l p
-------------- tro io w tr-----  'l;R'0flr»»CT ptSir'’'health, wlth mod-
*1' ^ * ^ * t* r - * « «  w*s"P*?. Me *  Net, tare* wirtUw of
LEGALS
»A \n  n itc .ram r, Acril f
iteetle* IM|
IN' THE MATTER,OF Let* 4 * 
l e i l s 'c c k  7, -Map I l l .  O i^ ie ro  
IH rH tew  YaI* D Htrtki- “PROOF kttlng tee* filed In cxy
ORwe of ihe l»»i of Certcfieate of 
Title N\v JW »F to the nbovo mta*
HoiMd land* ,In! the of JeanB»lli*tra*»V end bearing 'datV ' th*'
H th  U t i r k  t» i i .
I HilRUHV GIVE NOTICE of my
In ten tion  nt th* expiration  of owe 
ca lendar m vnth to  Hat** to  tho  M id 
Jeam Ite lltitra* . •  P ro v id e  rial Cer-






.... ...— .. ....... ...... ........ran ..
aoch Iwt CettifkAio of Title requeeted to cronmunkate with, th
S ^ V S S ^ K I i S l & S S i»»4 Nine h u » d rra* » ^  Forty-four, 
qtmllty n il  1 <• .
Ore SL Booth -  Ft!




W m TEBA W lM TE R
.•-’I,' V’.'+






Nell Si Roll Block
■;vGeneral
FRUIT JAR FITTINGS 
We suggest -you comlder fu­
ture requirements and order 
now, 1
Economy Tops— )C r
Per Dozen .................
Kerr Wide Mouth .Mason 
Lids— - J l f
Per Dozen .....................
Nnirewr Mouth Lids—
Per1 Dozen ........ .........
Dominion Wldo hloath Uds—
35c
Per Dozen ..... .............
Zinc Rings—' ] ) #
Per Dozen ......  ** ’




Per Pkg, ......... .
Jar Rubbers—






































































When you servo 
Rice Krlsplcs 1U, 
all pleasure from 
first spoonful to 
JnsL
> 25(
1 MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . 
,A blond of extra-flavor cofTocst1 
• Good to the last drop, Spccliti ■. 
price for Friday and Saturday.
p“ .....  4Itlb.









, in iN O ItrS  OLDEST ■ rw 
, e x c m s i t r  q r o o i a t  . .*
